SEARS CRAFTSMAN
POWER TOOLS
1963

ANOTHER SEARS FIRST!
New CRAFTSMAN Multi-Speed Sabre Saw gives you the right speed for every type of cutting

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
First at Sears...a Multi-Speed Sabre Saw with full power at every speed to let you cut all types of materials.

You get the RIGHT speed for every type of cutting.

LOW for steel and plastics. Blade lasts as much as 8 times longer.

HIGH for ripping, crosscutting and contour cutting in wood up to 4 inches.

MEDIUM for cutting non-ferrous metals: aluminum, copper, brass, etc.

CRAFTSMAN heavy-duty Saw...Develops 1/3 HP...1-inch stroke

We believe this is one of the greatest improvements in Sabre Saws in years. It's another achievement of modern electronics. Speed is changed electrically with semi-conductors. No gear-trains necessary...no loss of power at any speed. You can cut practically all materials efficiently because you have the RIGHT speed for every job.

Industrial quality for heavy-duty continuous service. 1-inch stroke means extra capacity and faster cutting. Does work of 8 different saws—rip, crosscut, coping, jig, scroll, band, keyhole and hack saws. Cuts Masonite, Presswood, tile, Formica, wallboard, cardboard, aluminum, brass, copper, steel, conduit and BX. Excellent for cutting wall partitions with the 6-inch blade, for window or door openings.

No drilling necessary; makes its own starting hole. Many extra uses because you get 7 different blades—long 6-inch blade for straight cutting in wood up to 4 in. thick; non-splinter blade for plywood and veneer; knife-edge blade for rubber, leather, cardboard; 7 and 10-teeth-per-inch for wood; 24 and 32-teeth-per-inch for metals.


9 M 2772—Shipping weight 8 pounds 12 ounces $49.95
9 M 2798—Shipping weight 8 pounds 8 ounces $39.95

As above, but single speed. Without blade container or plastic chip-deflector. Handle not plastic coated. 6 blades.

9 M 2796—Shipping weight 8 pounds 8 ounces $39.95

Steel Carrying Case for above saws, 111/4x6 1/4x12 1/4 in. 9 M 14821—Shipping weight 6 pounds 12 ounces $5.49

Counter: 1 and 2

Copyright 1962 by Sears, Roebuck and Co. Printed in U.S.A. RSF-0040.
CRAFTSMAN Sabre Saw

Develops over 1/5 HP...¾-inch stroke

Without case $2795

NO MONEY DOWN

- It actually does the work of 8 different saws
- Cuts wood, plastic, plywood, wallboard, leather, metals

It will be one of the most versatile tools in your shop. Does the work of rip, crosscut, coping, jig, scroll, band, keyhole and back saws. A fine tool for the home craftsman... yet powerful enough for rugged industrial use. A big time-saver in plumbing, heating and electrical installations.

Cuts a 254 with ease. No drilling necessary for blind cuts because it makes its own starting hole. Counterbalanced drive reduces vibration for maximum cutting accuracy. Top handle permits positive control. Convenient finger-tip switch for instant starting and stopping.

Polished aluminum alloy housing. Steel plate base tilts 45° to 90° for angle cuts. Fan blows sawdust from guide line. Ball, needle and oil-impregnated bearings. Universal motor. Circle-cutting and edge-guide attachment for perfect circles and straight lines. 3 blades (7, 10 and 32 teeth per inch), 10-ft. 3-wire cord, plug, adapter, wrench, holder. 110-120-volt 50-60-cycle AC-DC. UL approved (Industrial Standards). Guaranteed one year (see below).

9 M 27946—Shipping weight 5 pounds 15 ounces. $27.95

Steel Carrying Case. For above Saw and 9 M 2775 below. 5½x9¾x10¾ in. With space for accessories, extra cord, etc.

9 M 1488—Shipping weight 4 pounds 10 ounces. $4.99

GUARANTEE

We will repair at no charge any Sears Sabre Saw that shows defects in materials or workmanship, if returned within the time specified in the description.

$1399

Economy Sabre Saw

Develops ¾ HP

¾-inch stroke. A medium-duty saw which will handle the majority of home and workshop projects. Cuts plywood, 2×4's, etc. Built-in blower clears sawdust from line of cut. Makes its own starting hole... no drilling needed. On-off switch. Precision sieve bearings. Steel base plate. Universal motor. For 110-120-volt 60-cycle AC. With 3 blades (7, 10 and 32 teeth per inch), 6-ft. 3-wire cord, plug, adapter. UL approved. Guaranteed 90 days (see guarantee above).

9 M 2773—Ship wt. 4 lbs. 11 oz. $13.99

CRAFTSMAN professional-quality Sabre Saw Blades

fit all leading makes of sabre saws

17-blade Assortment $599

Assortment includes all these blades, listed in table below: Two of (3); two of (4); two of (5); two of (6); six of (7); two of (8); one of (9). Shipping weight 5 ounces.

9 M 28772............... Package $599


Each tooth precision-ground after a unique heat treatment which keeps blades flexible without loss in toughness. Wood-cutting and knife-edge blades are high-carbon steel. Metal-cutting blades are made of M2 high-speed steel (chromium, vanadium, tungsten alloy). Two blades in each package except 9 M 2875 sold singly. Shipping weight 2 ounces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Teeth per in.</th>
<th>Read description of uses below</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 M 28711</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Soft wood (1x8's, 2x4's, plasterboard, Ripping)</td>
<td>3½ inches...Per package 59c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 28712</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hardwood, wallboard, general crosscutting</td>
<td>3½ inches...Per package 59c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 28701</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Steel rods, pipe, sheet steel, etc.</td>
<td>.3 inches...Per package 79c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 28702</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>All non-ferrous metals (brass, copper, aluminum, etc.)</td>
<td>.3 inches...Per package 79c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 28751</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Finish cuts in plywood, veneer, to 1½ in. thick</td>
<td>.3 inches...Per package 98c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 2873</td>
<td>Knife Edge</td>
<td>Extra-long blade for cutting branches, logs, 2x4's, 4x4's, etc.</td>
<td>.6 inches...Each 79c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sabre Saw Table. Lets you use your sabre saw as a jig saw. Makes it possible to cut circles, curves, and straight lines on small wood parts. With miter gage and two miter grooves. Stamped steel. 14¼x16¼ inches. For use with all sabre saws on these two pages.

9 M 17414—Wt. 8 lbs. $7.99

Circle-cutting and Edge-guide Attachment. Fits all sabre saws on these 2 pages. Helps give you professional results.

9 M 27945—Wt. 13 oz. $1.99
CRAFTSMAN Industrial-type Sanders

... use half-sheets of any standard abrasive paper

$55.95
NO MONEY DOWN

For continuous heavy-duty use
in cabinet and auto shops

Heavy-duty Sanders that give you the two basic sanding motions
needed in the cabinet or auto shop: Rapid circular motion for
taking down rough surfaces fast, removing old paint or varnish...

Dual-Action Sander

1. Without dust pickup
$45.95
NO MONEY DOWN

1. Dual-Action Sander without dust pickup. As described above. Makes 4500 circular motions, 4300
straight-line motions per minute. Positive-grip abrasive paper clamp mechanism. Designed to be used with dust
pickup attachment sold below.
9 M 2240—Shipping weight 9 pounds ... $45.95
2. Dust-Pickup, Hose and Hose Adapter. Designed for
use with Dual-Action Sander above. Pickup frame
fits over base of sander and picks up over 90% of sanding
dust. Pickup adapter end of hose fits CRAFTSMAN
Home 'n' Shop vacuum and most other household vacu-
um cleaners. This attachment cuts your dust problem to
a minimum while sanding, nearly eliminates sweep-
ing.
9 M 2240S—Shipping weight 2 pounds 3 ounces ... $9.95

NOTE: Abrasive sheets for these sanders on page 23. No-Load paper is especially recommended.

3. Dual-Action Sander with built-in, self-contained
Dust-Pickup System. Vacuum suction, directly
engineered to sanding and sanding pad, sucks up sawdust
as it develops ... blows it into attached filter bag. Bag
detaches for quick cleaning as use. It can be held up-right by stiff wire frame. Swivel-mounted to stay out of
your way. Vacuum pickup helps keep abrasive paper
from clogging ... increases efficiency of sander. As a re-
sult this sander removes wood up to 25% faster than
ordinary sanders without dust pickups.
Sander makes 4150 circular motions, 3900 straight-
line motions a minute. Positive-grip abrasive paper
clamp mechanism. Sander base encased by protective
high-impact plastic skirt.
9 M 2241—Shipping weight 9 pounds 6 ounces ... $55.95

GUARANTEE: We will repair, without charge, any sander on this page
showing defects in materials or workmanship only, if
sander is returned to us within one year of date of purchase.
CRAFTSMAN Orbital Sander-Polisher

Use for wood removal . medium and fine sanding, finishing, waxing and polishing

Sander only $24.99 NO MONEY DOWN

This is a fine, multi-purpose sander for the home repairman and the home craftsman. Use it to sand wood down to custom smoothness ... to remove old paints and varnishes ... for smoothing and finishing dry-wall joints ... for sanding and polishing plastics and some metals. (For polishing use 9M2530 below). Sander is of sturdy design ... rugged enough for medium wood removal ... yet lightweight and handy enough for "arm's length" work overhead ... or for sanding and smoothing vertical surfaces and walls. 3 1/4 x 7-inch sanding pad has positive-grip paper clamp. Sander base is motor-driven, delivers 3000 rapid circular motions per minute. Handle knob fits front and either side for individual adjustment. Housing is cast aluminum ... tough, lightweight and non-rusting.

For greater efficiency and comfort in sanding, get dust pickup attachment installed separately, below ... reduces sanding dust by as much as 90% ... also helps reduce clogging of abrasive paper you are using. Dust pickup frame fits around base of this sander. 110-120-volt, 60-cycle AC. UL approved. Guaranteed for one year. (see below). 10-foot, 3-wire cord, plug, plug adapter. Each line, medium, coarse aluminum oxide sheets.

9 M 2581—Shipping weight 5 pounds 11 ounces. $12.49

Steel Carrying Case for above sander.
9 M 14821—Shipping weight 6 pounds 12 ounces. $15.49

Dust Pickup Attachment with Hose, Hose Adapter. For above sander. Connects with CRAFTSMAN Home'n'Shop Vacuum and most other tank-type household vacuum cleaners.
9 M 2281—Shipping weight 2 pounds 3 ounces. $17.99

Lamb's Wool Polishing Pad. Use two: 1 for wax, 1 for buffing.
9 M 2350—Shipping weight 2 ounces. Each 60¢

CRAFTSMAN Finishing Sanders for professional-quality finishing jobs

Medium-duty Sander. High-speed magnetic vibration delivers 14,400 strokes per minute. Sander designed for professional type finishing on furniture and cabinets. Do NOT use for removal of paint, varnishes, deep scratches. (See top of page for heavier sander.)

Magnetic-impulse driven sander needs no oiling, has no belts or brushes to wear out. Rubber-mounted handle absorbs pad vibration and heat. Impact-resistant housing of lightweight aluminum won't rust. 3 1/4 x 7-inch pad with positive-grip paper clamps. 110-120-volt, 60-cycle AC. 10-foot, 3-wire cord with plug, adapter. Each fine, medium, coarse aluminum oxide sanding sheets. UL approved. Guaranteed for one year (see bottom right of page).

9 M 782—Shipping weight 5 pounds 6 ounces. $15.99
9 M 3782—Lamb's Wool Polishing Pad, Wt: 2 oz. $5.50
9 M 14821—Steel Carrying Case, Wt: 6 lbs. 12 oz. $5.49

Heavy-Duty Sander. Magnetic action delivers 14,400 high-speed strokes per minute to produce unusually smooth surfaces. Rubber-mounted handle reduces vibration, heat. An excellent sander for smoothing, finishing and polishing of wood and plastics before applying paint, varnish or other types of coating. 3-position auxiliary knob. 4 1/4 x 3 1/2-inch pad with positive-grip paper clamps. Housing of lightweight aluminum won't rust.

UL approved (Industrial Standards). 1-year guarantee at right. 110-120-volt, 60-cycle AC. 10-foot, 3-wire cord, adapter. Each fine, medium, coarse aluminum oxide sanding sheets. Sander. As described in column at left.

9 M 768—Shipping weight 8 pounds. $29.99

Steel Carrying Case. Compact accommodation for above sander, room for accessories.
9 M 14821—Shipping weight 6 lbs. 12 oz. $5.49
Extra Lamb's Wool Polishing Pad for above sander.
9 M 2582—Shipping weight 3 oz. $0.89

CRAFTSMAN GUARANTEE: We will repair without charge any CRAFTSMAN sander on this page showing defects in material or workmanship if sander is returned within one year of date of purchase.

Sears, Roebuck and Co., Chicago, Ill., 60690
A BIG CRAFTSMAN Sander
REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.
for BIG jobs

Full 24-square-inch sanding surface

With built-in dust pickup
Sander only

$81.95
$64.95

NO MONEY DOWN

- 24x4-inch belt leaves smooth surface... extra width helps prevent gouging
- Belt tracks perfectly... changes in seconds with special quick-release lever
- Develops over 1 HP... does a heavy-duty job... but is lightweight to carry
- CRAFTSMAN name plus 1-year guarantee... lasting quality plus dependability
- Sander (1) with built-in dust pickup for professional-type use
- Sander (2) mounts stationary on bench or wall with attachment (5) at right

1. Portable Belt Sander with built-in, self-contained dust pickup system. Vacuum suction sucks up sawdust... blows it into attached filter bag. Bag detaches for quick emptying and re-use... held upright by still wire frame... swivel-mounted to stay out of the way.

Ball-and-needle bearings. Designed for heavy-duty work in industry, cabinet shops, auto-body shops... also for polishing stone work. (Can’t be used with stand at right.) Aluminum housing; dust pickup system enclosed in high-impact housing. 1-year guarantee*; UL approved (Industrial Standards). 110-120-volt, 50-60-cycle AC-DC. Each tool, medium, coarse aluminum oxide belts. 10-ft., 3-wire cord; plug; adapter.

99 M 22399C—Shipping wt. 18 lb. .......... $81.95

2. Portable Belt Sander converts into bench sander with stand at right. For big jobs or precision small-part sanding on wood, metal or plastics. To minimise dust, use 6-ft. hose at right, connect with tank-type house or shop vacuum.


99 M 22399C—Shipping wt. 15 pounds ... $64.95

3. Steel Carrying Case for any sander or polisher on these two pages.

9 M 1481—Shipping weight 9 lbs. 10 oz. ... $9.95

4. Dust Pickup Hose with adapter. One end fits sander (2)... adapter end fits CRAFTSMAN Home ‘n’ Shop vacuum as well as most other tank-type household vacuum cleaners. Reduces dust problem to a minimum while you are sanding. Shipping weight 1 lb. 6 oz.

9 H 22396........................... $7.99

5. Steel Mounting Stand, Converts sander (2) into stationary-type sander. Mounts flat on workbench or attaches vertically to wall. Shpg. wt. 11 lbs.

9 M 22395........................... $12.99

*GUARANTEE:

We will repair without charge any CRAFTSMAN sander on this page showing defects in materials or workmanship if returned within one year of date purchased.
7-inch CRAFTSMAN Sander or Polisher

REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

... for auto shops and light industry

7-inch Polisher

$69.95

NO MONEY DOWN

• Big 7-inch diameter for maximum area coverage and better polish distribution... low front housing for getting into tight places

• The CRAFTSMAN one-year guarantee against defects in workmanship, materials... your assurance of quality and long-time dependability

• Polisher and sander designed to satisfy the requirements of the professional workshop and home craftsmen who demand the best

For polishing large surfaces of wood, metal or plastic... for buffing waxes and polishes to a high, even gloss. For heavy-duty use in service stations, body-fender shops or for jobs in light industrial plants... yet handy enough for the home craftsman in waxing his car and floors, or table, counter and cabinet-tops.

For extra efficiency, use polish-dispenser sold below. Attaches to forward part of polisher... flexible nozzle extends beyond edge of polishing bonnet. No stopping for applications of polish... just press plunger and continue buffing. Polisher develops over 1 HP, 1500 RPM for maximum effectiveness without burning wax. Flexible back-up pad "gives" under pressure, helps prevent uneven finish. Handle screws into either side.

UL approved (Industrial Standards). 115-volt, 60-cycle AC-DC. 10-foot, 3-wire cord. adapter. Includes wool bonnet, can of polish, eye-bolt for overhead tool-balance.

9 M 777—Shipping weight 14 pounds $69.95

Polish Dispenser, 1/2-pint capacity. Screw-off lid for easy filling and cleaning.

9 M 2842—Shipping weight 1 pound 3 ounces $7.98

Extra Wool Bonnet. Get two... use one for spreading polish, one for buffing.

9 M 2598—Shipping weight 8 ounces Each $1.39

GUARANTEE:

We will repair without charge any power tool on this page showing defects in materials or workmanship, if returned within one year of date of purchase.

CRAFTSMAN 7-inch Sander

REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

Professional-type sanding of large surfaces

For large-scale, heavy sanding... for wood and paint removal, feather-edge, weld-grinding, cleaning of castings. For work on metal, wood, plastics.

Develops over 1 HP, 4000 RPM. Ideal for tough jobs in body-fender shops or light industry. UL approved (Industrial Standards). Meets performance requirements of Fed. Spec. 00-S-90a. Handle fits either side. 115-volt, 60-cycle, AC-DC. 10-foot, 3-wire cord, adapter, eye-bolt for overhead tool-balance. Over-all length 16¼ in. 1 each fine, medium, coarse aluminum oxide sanding disc. Guaranteed for one year, see below.

9 M 776—Shipping weight 14 pounds $69.95


9 M 2590—No. 80 grit (fine). Wt. 1 lb. 3 oz. Pkg. $1.39
9 M 2591—No. 50 grit (medium). Wt. 1 lb. 7 oz. Pkg. $2.69
9 M 2592—No. 36 grit (course). Wt. 1 lb. 10 oz. Pkg. $3.98

Sears 1 and 2 SEARS 7
Economy 6½-inch Saw
Develops 1½ HP

$34.95 cash
NO MONEY DOWN


Cuts a 2½ at 45 degrees. Depth of cut 0 to 2½ inches at 90 degrees; 0 to 1½ inches at 45 degrees. No-load speed 4500 RPM; full-load speed 4100 RPM. 110-120-volt 50-60 cycle AC. DC. Combination blade. 10-ft. 3-wire cord, plug, adapter, wrench. UL approved (Industrial Standards). Guaranteed 90 days. (See opposite page for details). (Note: A steel carrying case for this saw is listed on the opposite page).

9 M 2781—Shipping weight 14 pounds.

$34.95

IT'S EASY to own a complete
Power Tool Shop when you use
Sears Easy Terms . . . see page 58

$17.99

Portable Saw Guide. Use with any electric hand saw or portable sabre saw. Make accurate angle cuts and compound miters (using bevel adjustment on saw); lay out carpentry jobs; or use as regular protractor. Can be set at any angle 0 to 75° right or left. 16-gage steel.

Cuts can be made easily by placing saw shoe against saw guide straight-edge, and guiding it along edge. Shipping weight 3 pounds.

8 SEARS

$17.99

Without guard, miter shoe or Power Pak

CRAFTSMAN

Heavy-duty 6½-inch Saw
Develops 1½ HP

$49.95 cash
NO MONEY DOWN

- Sealed precision ball and needle bearings
- Kromedge blade stays sharp 5 times longer

Here in a 6½-inch saw—get heavy duty contractor-type construction PLUS the four exclusive CRAFTSMAN features listed for the 7¼-inch saw on the facing page.

(1) Electro-safety-switch helps resist burn-out; more efficient than mechanical-type safety clutches. (2) Push-button arbor lock makes it extra-easy to change blades or attach accessories. (3) Convenient telescoping self-storing rip guide gives you extra ripping capacity. (4) Self-storing blade removal wrench is always handy.


Cuts a 2½ at 45°. Depth of cut 0 to 2½ in. at 90°; 1½ in. at 45°. No-load speed 4000 RPM; full-load speed 4500 RPM. 110-120-volt 50-60 cycle AC. DC. Blade has ½-inch hole. 10-ft. 3-wire cord, plug, adapter, wrench. UL approved (Industrial Standards). Guaranteed one year (see opposite page for guarantee and carrying case).

99 M 2786C—Shipping weight 13 pounds.

$49.95

You can give your Electric Hand Saw many extra uses

1 Bench Saw Table Top. Convert your Sears Electric Hand Saw (circular type) into a bench saw. Big 20x25-inch work area. Heavy gage steel. Two miter-gage grooves. Adjustable rip fence. Miter gage, saw-guard and Power Pak are not included (order these three items below).

99 M 1714—Sshp. wt. 2.12 lbs.

$17.99

Saw-guard Assembly. Shown on Table Top above. Levels with work. Includes blade-guard, splitter and non-kickback pawls.

9 M 2104—Sshp. wt. 2 lbs. 10 oz.

$7.98

Miter Gage. Shown on Table Top above. For description, see page 55.

9 M 2760—Sshp. wt. 5 lbs. 2 oz.

$10.95

CRAFTSMAN Power Pak. Shown on Table Top above. Centers all power at one point. 110-115-volt AC. 15 amp. UL approved. See page 39 for complete description.

9 M 2134—Sshp. wt. 1 lb. 13 oz.

$4.98

CRAFTSMAN Planing Accessories. Convert your electric hand saw into a portable planer with (2) or into a bench-type joiner-planer with (3) and (4). Use with CRAFTSMAN Electric Hand Saws or Black and Decker U-60, U-61, U-62, U-70; Skill 646, 647, 698; Porter Cable 125, 147, 225, 325, 570; Miller's Falls 600, 610, 700; Stanley-W-W; Mall 60; Port. Electric 614. (Saw not included.)

9 M 2784—Sshp. wt. 5 lbs.

$29.95

3 Portable Planer Attachment. Die cast aluminum body. Two-knife blade moves at triple saw RPM. Fence adjusts to 45°. Cuts 3½ in. wide to 1½ in. deep. 7½-cm. shoe. Full length 20½ in. Two pulleys; V-belt.

9 M 27845—Sshp. wt. 7 lbs. 6 oz.

$29.95

4 Bench Planer Conversion Kit. Use with attachment above to convert your electric hand saw into a bench-type joiner-planer. Removable planer guard; clamps. Steel legs.

9 M 28453—Sshp. wt. 5 lbs.

Kit $4.98


Slices through logs or humber up to 10 inches thick. Rips or crosscuts. Trims and prunes trees. Starts its own hole—cuts through walls, floors or ceilings. Does a fine job in construction work, building and industrial maintenance. Saw not included. Shipping weight 4 lbs. 3 oz.

9 M 2777—

$29.95

Extra Chain-saw Blade.
9 M 27890—Wt. 10 oz. $12.99
CRAFTSMAN
Industrial 7½-inch Saw
with 4 exclusive features

1 ELECTRO-safety-switch resists burn-out. Cuts out when saw is overloaded. More efficient than mechanical safety clutches
2 Push-button arbor lock makes it extra-easy to change blades or attach accessories. Just lock the arbor and apply the wrench
3 Convenient telescoping self-storing rip guide gives you extra ripping capacity with this saw
4 Self-storing blade-removal wrench is always handy for changing blades or accessories

The finest Electric Hand Saw we've ever sold... Develops 2 HP

- Sealed precision ball and needle bearings... permanently lubricated for extra-smooth performance
- Kromedge chisel-tooth combination blade stays sharp 5 times longer than ordinary steel blades

Superb professional quality... a real workhorse! A rugged, power-packed tool designed to handle the tough jobs in construction, industry and farm. Notice that it gives you quality features you'll find in NO other 7½-inch electric hand saw!
Polished aluminum alloy housing. All-position handle directly over saw center-of-gravity for proper balance and easy handling. Two-position auxiliary knob for excellent control. Retractable blade guard... can be rotated with handle for blind or cope cuts. Sawdust blower keeps line clear of sawdust. Single guide line for all angle cuts. Graduated steel base plate. Fast-action controls, conveniently located at rear of saw.
Depth of cut 2½ inches at 90 degrees; 2½ inches at 45 degrees. No-load speed 5000 RPM; full-load speed 4200 RPM. 110-120-volt 60-cycle AC. Blade has 1½-inch center-hole, 10-ft. 3-wire cord, plug, adapter, wrench. UL approved (Industrial Standards). Guaranteed one year (see details of this guarantee below).

99 M 2798C—Shipping weight 18 pounds
99 M 1483C—Shipping weight 15 pounds

GUARANTEE: We will repair at no charge any Sears Electric Hand Saw that shows defects in materials or workmanship, if returned within the time specified in the description.

Without Case $59.99
Cash $59.99
NO MONEY DOWN

We will repair at no charge any Sears Electric Hand Saw that shows defects in materials or workmanship, if returned within the time specified in the description.

Sears 9
CRAFTSMAN Power Router

$49.99 cash

Do all these fast, accurately in your own workshop... rout... groove... mortise; make dovetail, tenon joints

[Diagram of router]


2. Makes cuts to 1/4 inches deep... marked in 64ths inches for close, accurate cutting. Hardened steel collet-type chuck grips 1/4-inch shank bits. (See bits shown at right.) 10-foot 3-wire cord, adapter. UL approved. Wrenches, instructions manual. Guaranteed one year, see below.

Router Motor and Edge Guide. 9 M 2501—Shipping weight 13 pounds... $49.99

3. Template Guide Bushings. 3 bushings for hinge mortising (1/4-inch outside diameter); drill press; inlay work; dovetail joints (1/4-inch outside diameter). Ball detent holder. 9 M 2505—Shipping weight 1 pound, 2 ounces... $5.99

3-section Butt Hinge Template

Does away with guesswork on hinge and lock-face mortising work. Template guides router without your having to change the setting.

For doors and jambs with square or round-cornered hinges up to 5 inches. Mortise doors up to 8 feet high and 3/4 inches to 2 1/4 inches thick. You can transfer template from door to jamb without changing your settings.

For two and three-hinge doors. Shipping weight 15 lbs. 9 M 2574C... $26.99

Kromedge Router Bits

Kromedge Router Bits. Fits 9M2501 at left, Stanley, Porter Cable, Skil, other routers. 34-inch, diam. Shank. For grooving, rabbeting, mortising. Use with drill press having lock or collet type chuck.

4. Straight-Edge Router Bits, Wt. 3 oz. 9 M 2524—3/4 inch... $1.49
1 M 2527—1/2 inch... 1.49
9 M 2522—1/4 inch... 1.99
9 M 2523—3/4 inch... 2.49
1/4-inch, Stabl-Flute bit...
9 M 2518—Shipping weight 3 oz... 3.49

5. Dovetail Cutter Bits, Wt. 3 oz. 9 M 2553—3/4 inch... $2.99
9 M 2553—1/2 inch... 2.99
9 M 2531—3/4 inch... 3.99

8. V-groove or Chamfering Bit, 3/4 inch wide. 9 M 2507—Shipping weight 3 oz... $3.99

9. Veining Bits, Wt. 2 oz. 9 M 2597—1/4 inch... 1.59
1 M 2592—1/2 inch... 1.69
9 M 2593—7/8 inch... 1.79

10. Two Pilots with 1/4-inch, 28-thread Arbor. Use with bead, cove bits (10). 9 M 2589—Shipping Wt. 3 oz... Set $1.99

11. 1/2-inch Reel Bit, For (9) above. 9 M 2551—Shipping Wt. 3 oz... 3.49
9 M 2551—Shipping Wt. 4 oz... 3.49

12. 1/4-inch Reel Bit, For (9). 9 M 2542—Shipping Wt. 3 oz... 3.49
9 M 2542—Shipping Wt. 4 oz... 3.49

13. Shapening Attachment for shaper and router bits. Collet chuck grips 3/4-inch diameter shank bits. Vertical, horizontal and angular adjustment. 9 M 2532—Shipping Wt. 2 lbs. 7 oz... $12.99

[Diagram of router and its parts]

Dovetail Template; Formica-trimmer

Dovetail Template for 9M2501, left. Other routers (Skil, Stanley, etc.). Exact spacing and depth adjustment for flush or rabbeted dovetail joints. Takes stock to 12 inches wide, 1/2 to 1 1/2 inches thick. Ends plates, plastic comb, clamps. Without bit or guide bushings. 9 M 2372—Weight 9 lbs. 10 oz... $19.99


Carbide-tipped combination straight and bevel Formica Cutter Bit. 9 M 2541—Shipping Wt. 3 oz... $4.49

GUARANTEE: We will repair at no charge the power tools on these two pages that show defects in materials or workmanship, if returned within 1 year of purchase date.
CRAFTSMAN
Reversible Impact Tool

Ten times faster than hand tools

Impact Tool
Without chuck, bit or case

$59.99
Cash

NO MONEY DOWN

Your CRAFTSMAN Impact Tool can pay for itself very quickly in just the time you save alone! It's a mechanic's portable power house!

Excellent for garage, factory, farm and service station. Ideal for auto overhaul, tire rotation, farm machinery repair, building maintenance, repair shops, masonry drilling.

Reversible. Power-packed, 4-ampere motor delivers over 100 foot-pounds of driving torque...with 1900 impacts per minute as a rotary hammer, 3/8-inch square drive.

Extra handle screws into housing top for 2-hand control. Reverse and on-off trigger switches on handle.


Guaranteed for one year. (See bottom of the opposite page.)

Impact Tool without chuck, bit, case. Shipping weight 11 pounds.
9 M 1885
$59.99

Impact Tool with chuck and case. Shipping weight 19 pounds.
99 M 18853C
$64.99

9 M 2253
$7.49

Make your Portable Power House do more with these Impact Tool Accessories

1. Impact Sockets, 3/8-inch square drive, 6-point openings. Available in the eight sizes listed below. Please be sure to order the sizes you want by their correct catalog numbers.

2. Die Holders. For threading or re-threading rods, studs and bolts. Takes 3/8-inch diameter round dies. Set screw holds dies securely...assure accurate work.


9 M 4477—Shop wt. 13 oz....$1.39

5. Screwdriver Chuck, Bits. For machine and wood screws. Collet chuck for 3/8-inch square drive; Phillips No. 2 bit and 2 flat bits with finders for numbers 12 and 14 screws.

NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Special Easy Terms...see page 58

June 1 and 2 SEARS
**CRAFTSMAN ½-inch Reversible Drill**

**Designed to bore deep holes in problem material**

Without bit

$49.95 cash
NO MONEY DOWN

**Power-packed... Develops ¾ HP**

- Ball and needle bearings throughout for extra-smooth and quiet performance
- You get an ideal power-weight-size ratio. Not unwieldy. Weighs only 8½ lbs.
- Both the pipe and spade-grip handles remove for working in tight places.

Extra heavy duty. All the power you need for boring in steel, concrete and resins woods. Excellent for drilling deep holes in problem material if drill bit gets stuck, just flip the reversing switch and back out. Ideal for use in woods with a high resin content, or creosote-treated lags and poles and other "wet" woods.

Rugged sectional housing of aluminum alloy. CRAFTSMAN precision geared key chuck. Key stores in clip on handle. Convenient push-button locks trigger switch "on" for continuous running. No-load speed 575 RPM. Over-all length 13 inches (only 10 inches when spade-grip handle is removed). 110-120 volt 50-60 cycle AC-DC. With 10-ft. 3-wire cord, plug, adapter. Bit not included. UL approved (Industrial Standards). Guaranteed one year (see guarantee below).

**GUARANTEE**... We will repair at no charge any Sears electric drill that shows defects in materials or workmanship if returned within the time specified in the catalog description.

**CRAFTSMAN ½-inch Non-reversible Drill**

Develops ¾ HP


$29.95 cash
NO MONEY DOWN

---

*Guaranteed one year (see above).*
CRAFTSMAN ½-inch Drill
Develops over 1 HP

Our most powerful drill. Ruggedly built for continuous, heavy duty work in shop or factory. Meets the most exacting demands of industrial production—including industries in the heavy construction field. Power plus 7.5 amps, (Industrial rated) motor drives through the tough jobs without overheating. Meets performance requirements of Fed. Specs. W-D-661b, Type III, Class A, Heavy duty.


No-load speed 300 RPM; full load about 175 RPM. Length 19 in. 110-120 volt, 60-60 cycle AC-DC. With 10-ft. 3-wire cord, plug, adapter. UL approved (Industrial Standards). Guaranteed one year (see opposite page).

$79.99

Economy ¾-inch Drill
Develops ½ HP

All the advantages of a ¾-inch drill—at an exceptionally low price. More uses than a ¾-inch drill. Greater chuck capacity...slower speeds for extra power.

Split housing of die-cast aluminum alloy. Precision sleeve (oil impregnated) bearings. Double reduction gears. 2-position side handle can be mounted on either side. Locking trigger switch for continuous running. Has safety release. Pin-type spindle lock for easy chuck removal.

No-load speed 1000 RPM; full load speed about 880 RPM. 110-120 volt, 60-60 cycle AC-DC, 10-ft. 3-wire cord, plug, adapter. 8% inches long. UL approved. Guaranteed 90 days. (See opposite page for details of guarantee).

$19.99

Drill Stands

CRAFTSMAN 2-position Drill Stand for ¼
and ½-inch Drills. Universal mounting bracket fits all Sears ¼-inch and ½-inch electric drills (fits most other makes too). Can be used in two positions: vertical to drill and horizontal to wire-brush, grind, polish, etc.

Locking depth gauge has 0 to 3-inch depth range. 4½-inch throat depth. 1-inch tubular column, 18 inches high. 6x6-inch slotted working surface. Light, strong cast aluminum frame.

$10.99

CRAFTSMAN Heavy-duty Drill Stand for ¼-inch Drills. Changes your drill into a ¼-inch drill press. Has a mount to fit drills which use ¼ or ½-inch pipe for top handle. Adjustable depth gage; 6-inch throat. 7½x7½-inch slotted working surface. Heavy-wall steel column. 27 inches high.

$21.99

CRAFTSMAN Bench Stand for ¼ and ½-inch Drills. Easily converts drill to bench tool for wire brushing, sharpening, sanding, etc. Has protective wheel guard. Width, 5 inches; length, 3 inches; height, 8 inches.

$21.99

For portable power tools, a very handy accessory for home workshops, garages, factories, garages, service stations, etc. 15-ft. 3-wire rubber-covered service cord rolls in and out easily at a smooth, even speed. Cord "latches" in position...a slight pull "unlashes" it for extension or retraction. Eye-bolt mounting permits installation on wall or ceiling. 18-gauge, 3-prong plug. Adapter included for changing to a 2-prong plug. UL approved.

$10.98

NO MONEY DOWN for any Sears Electric Drill...see page 58 for details
CRAFTSMAN Industrial ¼-inch Drill
with convenient push-type spindle lock

You can attach drill accessories fast! Just push button... and the spindle is locked in position... won't turn as you remove the chuck. It's a handy feature.

Without bit $34.99 NO MONEY DOWN

• Heavy-duty plus-power motor develops ½ HP to handle the tough jobs
• Ball and needle bearings throughout... for smooth long-life operation

The finest ¼-inch electric drill we've ever sold. An excellent tool for professional craftsmen who must have extra power to handle heavy loads, and who must use tools for continuous heavy-duty service. That's why it does such an outstanding job when used by the home craftsman.

Tackles tough, sustained drilling jobs without stalling or overheating. Handles all Sears drill accessories with ease. Heavy-duty sectional aluminum alloy housing. Double reduction chrome-moly steel gears. Trigger switch can be locked for continuous operation if desired; has safety release. CRAFTSMAN key chuck.

ALL SEARS ELECTRIC DRILLS ARE GUARANTEED
We will repair at no charge any Sears Electric Drill that shows defects in materials or workmanship, if returned within the time specified in the description.

CRAFTSMAN heavy-duty ¼-inch Drill... Develops over ½ HP

Without bit $22.99 NO MONEY DOWN

Push-type spindle lock makes it possible to remove chuck and change accessories quickly. Just push the button to lock the spindle in position.

For sustained heavy duty, operates for extended periods without power loss caused by overheating. Has the power to handle all Sears drill accessories.

Ball, needle and sleeve bearings for smooth, quiet operation and long life. Sectional aluminum alloy housing. CRAFTSMAN key chuck. Efficient double reduction gears. Convenient locking trigger switch for continuous operation. Minimum chuck offset for close-quarter work.

No-load speed 1900 RPM; full-load about 1200 RPM. 110-120-volt 50-60-cycle AC-DC, 10-ft. 3-wire cord, plug, adapter. 7¼ in. long. UL approved (Industrial Standards). Guaranteed one year (see guarantee at right above). A steel carrying case is shown on page 13.

9 M 777—Shipping weight 4 pounds... $22.99

CRAFTSMAN medium-duty ½-in. Drill... Develops over ½ HP

Without bit $14.99

This drill is designed for hobbyists or home handy men who desire rugged dependability with power to handle most accessories.


No-load speed 2250 RPM; full-load about 1700 RPM. 110-120-volt 50-60-cycle AC-DC, 10-ft. 3-wire cord, plug, adapter. 7¼ in. long. UL approved. Guaranteed one year (see guarantee above). A steel carrying case is shown on page 13.

9 M 790—Shipping wt. 3 lbs. 6 oz. $14.99

Economy light-duty ¼-in. Drill... Develops ¼ HP

Without bit $8.99

A very low price for a drill with a geared key chuck. Compact... easy to handle. Not recommended for heavy-duty drill accessories.

Self-lubricating bronze sleeve bearings. Double reduction gears, Locking trigger switch. Pin-type spindle lock. Split (clamshell) housing of aluminum alloy. No-load speed 1900 RPM; full-load about 1300 RPM. 110-120-volt 60-cycle AC only. 6-ft. 3-wire cord, plug, adapter. UL approved. Guaranteed 90 days (see above). Carrying case on page 14.

9 M 799—Shipping wt. 3 lbs. 12 oz. $8.99
CRAFTSMAN 3/8-in. Electric Drill Kit

You can do all this with this powerful, versatile set...

Drill wood, metal, plastic... Sand metal and wood... Remove old paint and rust...
Wax and polish woodwork, autos, etc... Mix paint and varnish... fast!

$39.95 NO MONEY DOWN

It's like having a whole shop-full of tools in one

Our finest set. Professional quality. Excellent for home workshops and maintenance jobs around the house.

Includes CRAFTSMAN 3/4-inch Drill (8M773 sold separately on page 13). Many more uses than a 3/4-inch drill—greater capacity and slower speeds for extra power to handle heavier jobs. Push-type spindle lock lets you change accessories quickly. Heavy-duty sectional aluminum alloy housing. CRAFTSMAN key chuck (1/16 to 3/4-inch). Precision ball, needle and sleeve (all impregnated) bearings. Double reduction gears. No-load speed 1150 RPM; full-load about 880 RPM. Locking trigger switch with safety release. 110-120-volt 50-60-cycle AC-120, 10-ft. 3-wire cord, plug, adapter. 8 3/4 in. long. UL approved (Industrial Standards). Guaranteed one year (see facing page).

The rugged steel case is actually two cases in one—can be used as a wall cabinet or carrying case. Drill mount swings out automatically when case is opened. Case also has space for a sander and a saber saw. Adjustable shell. Rust-resistant enamel finish. 15 3/4 x 12 3/4 x 7 3/4 in.

Kit also includes 10 high-speed bits for wood or metal boring (1/16-inch to 3/4-inch); 6 power wood boring bits (3/8-inch to 1-inch); 12-bit extension for deep boring; no-splash mixer for stirring paint and varnish; 6 sanding discs; 5-inch rubber back-up disc; lamb's wool polishing bonnet; adapter for accessories; drill bit holder.

99 M 1801C—Shipping weight 18 pounds... Kit $39.95

1/4-inch Electric Drill Kit

Accessories to do dozens of jobs

$16.99

Ideal for those occasional jobs and repairs around the home. Handles a wide range of jobs... from light-duty drilling in metal to polishing silverware or sharpening knives and tools. It's a real handyman's set.

Includes 1/4-inch electric drill (9M799 sold separately on facing page). Small and compact... will fit into tight places. Split housing of aluminum alloy. Key chuck. Self-lubricating sleeve bearings. Double reduction gears. Locking trigger switch. Pin-type spindle lock. No-load speed 1900 RPM; full-load about 1800 RPM. 110-120-volt 60-cycle AC only. 6-ft. 3-wire cord, plug, adapter. UL approved. Guaranteed 90 days (see guarantee on opposite page).

Kit also includes five high-speed drill bits; twelve 5-inch sanding discs; rubber back-up disc; grinding wheel; grinding wheel arbor; two-piece buffing wheel; polishing bonnet; bar of buffing compound; wire wheel; five-piece screw pilot set; arbor. You also get a 7 4x1/114-inch metal box for convenient carrying and safe storage.

99 M 18402—Shipping weight 8 lbs. 10 oz. ... Kit $16.99

NO MONEY DOWN when you buy on Easy Terms... See page 58
**Enclosed Capacitor Motor**
- Totally enclosed...fan cooled...pre-lubricated
- High-starting power...large overload capacity

Here is ideal motor for all-round home, shop and farm use. All-weatherproof design. For tough-starting loads—pumps, compressors, sprayers, lawn mowers, other farm uses.

Totally-enclosed, fan cooled, high-torque starting with low-starting amperes. Designed to operate under adverse conditions such as excessive moisture, dirt, and dust. Pre-lubricated ball bearings.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>Mounting Shaft</th>
<th>Shipping weight Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>961M9007K</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>1725</td>
<td>Rigid 3/4 in. 23 pounds</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961M9008K</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1725</td>
<td>Rigid 3/4 in. 25 pounds</td>
<td>$36.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961M9117K</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1725</td>
<td>Rigid 3/4 in. 30 pounds</td>
<td>$43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961M9127K</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1725</td>
<td>Rigid 3/4 in. 35 pounds</td>
<td>$54.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUARANTEE**
We will repair, at no charge, Sears electric motors defective in materials or workmanship. For guarantee to be valid, motor must be returned within one year after date of purchase.

---

**Special-purpose Motors for washers, pumps, heating and ventilating equipment**

1. **Sump Pump Motor—3/4 HP.** Fits most cellar drainers, sump pumps including Sears. Also replaces motors with built-in switch, rod, float. 1725 RPM split phase, 110-120-volt, 60-cycle AC. 3/4-inch diameter shaft.


   **99 M 1995C—Shipping weight 18 pounds.**...$20.98


   Extended-through bolts for end bell mounting. Easily reversed. 1725 RPM split phase, 110-120-volt, 60-cycle AC. No switch, cord or overload protector.

   **9 M 1989—Shipping weight 13 pounds.**...$16.98

---

**CRAFTSMAN Heavy-duty Farm and Industrial Motors**
- Permanently lubricated ball bearings
- Single-end shaft...mount in any position

Manual reset overload protector (except 10 and 15-HP motors). Without switch or cord. 115-230-volt, 60-cycle AC (except 7 1/2, 10 and 15-HP motors which are 230-volt only). Rearfitted N.E.M.A. frame sizes on all motors below. Weatherproof design, needs no outdoor cover.

Capacitor start—induction run. Designed to be used indoors or out for irrigation, oil rigs, refrigeration, machine tools, metal-working equipment, blowers, pumps and compressors. Start with over 300% of full-load torque. Rodent screens. Reverses electrically for remote control.

---

**Price**

![Price Table](https://example.com)
industry, guaranteed for 1 year

CRAFTSMAN Power-tool Motors


With ball bearings, on-off switch, 8-foot electric cord and plug (except 99M19885K; see below).

Catalog No. HP RPM Volts Shpg. wt. Each
99 M 1201K 1/4 3450 115-230 22 pounds $30.95
99 M 1202K 1/4 3450 115-230 24 pounds 35.95
99 M 1203K 1/4 3450 115-230 26 pounds 42.95
99 M 19885K 1/4 3450 115-230 34 pounds 60.95

*Without electric cord or switch.

With sleeve bearings, 4-foot stub-length electric cord. Without on-off switch or overload protector.

99 M 1205C 1/4 3450 115-230 19 pounds $24.95
99 M 1206K 1/4 3450 115-230 22 pounds 37.95
99 M 1207K 1/4 3450 115-230 27 pounds 36.95

IMPORTANT NOTICE


REPAIR SERVICE: Sears Motor Repair Service can save you money on larger HP motors. Before sending motor, write to Sears Personal Service Department for information.

CRAFTSMAN General-purpose Motors


Catalog No. HP RPM Volts Shpg. wt. Each
99 M 1901C 1/4 3450 115-230 23 pounds $17.50
99 M 1902C 1/4 3450 115-230 25 pounds 21.50
99 M 1903C 1/4 3450 115-230 32 pounds 26.50
99 M 1905C 1/4 3450 115-230 37 pounds 34.50


Sleeve Bearings—Ships are 1 1/2-inch diameter with 3x4 1/4 inch adapter except 99 M 19059K, 99 M 19069K, 99 M 19059K and 99 M 19069K which have manual reset overload protector. N.R.E.A. Frame 66, no switch or cord.

Catalog No. HP Type Size Mounting Shpg. wt. Each
99 M 1901C 1/4 Flexible 3x4 1/4 inch 200 per cent. 19 lbs. $27.50
99 M 1902C 1/4 Rigid 1 1/4 inch 200 per cent. 19 lbs. 29.50
99 M 1903C 1/4 Flexible 3x4 1/4 inch 200 per cent. 22 lbs. 31.50
99 M 1905C 1/4 Rigid 1 1/4 inch 200 per cent. 27 lbs. 40.50
99 M 19069K 1/4 Flexible 3x4 1/4 inch 200 per cent. 27 lbs. 42.50
99 M 19079K 1/4 Rigid 1 1/4 inch 200 per cent. 54 lbs. 59.50

Bolt Bearing—On-off, 2-pole toggle switch, N.R.E.A. Frame 56, 8-ft. cord, plug (except 99M19079L which has manual reset overload protector. N.R.E.A. Frame 66, no switch or cord.

Catalog No. HP Type Size Mounting Shpg. wt. Each
99 M 1907L 1/4 Flexible 3x4 1/4 inch 3 1/2 inch with 3 1/2 inch adapter 23 lbs. $36.50
99 M 1907K 1/4 Rigid 3x4 1/4 inch 3 1/2 inch with 3 1/2 inch adapter 27 lbs. 43.50
99 M 1907KM 1/4 Flexible 3x4 1/4 inch 3 1/2 inch with 3 1/2 inch adapter 27 lbs. 43.50
99 M 1907LM 1/4 Rigid 3x4 1/4 inch 3 1/2 inch with 3 1/2 inch adapter 54 lbs. 59.50

Motor Reversing Switch, On-off Toggle Switches, Motor Rails and 3-wire Cord

4. Reversing Switch. For stopping and reversing split-phase and capacitor motors up to 1 HP. 1 HP for voltages to 550 AC. Wiring diagram included. Makes installation easy.

9 M 2982—Shipping weight 1 lb. 9 oz. $8.98

5. On-off Toggle Switch. For 1/4 HP (or less) 3450 RPM power tool motors. UL approved.

9 M 1970—Shipping weight 5 ounces. $1.29


9 M 1970—Shipping weight 8 ounces. $2.19

7. Adjustable Motor Rails. Use where motor power is limited only, 2 in package. Change belt tension by loosening bolts, holding motor to rails. Sliding motor to correct-tension point. For 1 HP (or less) motors. Maximum belt take-up 2 1/4 in.

9 M 2266—Shipping weight 1 lb. 4 oz. $17.99

8. Floating Motor Rail. Use with 1 HP (or less) motors. Powering more than 1 tool. 254 to 5 in. between center of base-mounting bolts, 1 rail and 1 pair of clips.

9 M 2265—Shipping weight 15 ounces. $1.29

9 M 2268—Shipping weight 6 ounces. Package 49c

You can equip your entire work shop with power tools and accessories from this book.

Motor Reversing Switch, On-off Toggle Switches, Motor Rails and 3-wire Cord

4. Reversing Switch. For stopping and reversing split-phase and capacitor motors up to 1 HP. 1 HP for voltages to 550 AC. Wiring diagram included. Makes installation easy.

9 M 2982—Shipping weight 1 lb. 9 oz. $8.98

5. On-off Toggle Switch. For 1/4 HP (or less) 3450 RPM power tool motors. UL approved.

9 M 1970—Shipping weight 5 ounces. $1.29


9 M 1970—Shipping weight 8 ounces. $2.19

Make your own motor replacements ... cut costs up to 50%
CRAFTSMAN V-Belts... Scientifically designed for maximum power transmission

Low as 69¢

MEASURING WIDTH
Simply measure across the broader (outside) surface of the belt you’re replacing. You can check manufacturer’s dimensions of your old belt. Order by Sears catalog number.

MEASURING LENGTH
Measure around outside edge of first pulley, to next pulley, around it, then back to the starting point. Do not measure in the groove. Use a steel tape to assure accuracy.

Top professional quality in every detail. Length code on each belt assures perfectly matched lengths for multiple-belt drives. Balanced to run true with minimum vibration. Tough, yet elastic enough to stand heavy shock loads.

The blend of natural and synthetic rubbers in the tension section assures easy stretching. The high-tensile rayon cord is coated with special rubber compound for extra strength, flexibility, heat-resistance and resistance. The high-twist cover fabric is impregnated with neoprene for easy flexing, less vibration and longer wear—resists breakdown from water, oils, chemicals and sunlight. Before ordering see how to measure at left.

CRAFTSMAN 50-inch Flexible Shaft

$14.98

- Rotating flexible shaft will mount in 3/4 or 1-inch motor
- Has extra-heavy-duty bearings
- Adjusts from 180° to 90°
- Package includes 50-inch flexible shaft, coupling and 12-foot power cord

CRAFTSMAN 72-Inch Flexible Shaft

$38.95 NO MONEY DOWN

- Extra heavy duty... 1/4-inch core
- Extra long... gets in tight places

Multi-speed Device

$22.98 Without base or flexible shaft

- Use with base 9M2620 (sold below right) with 50 or 72-inch Flexible Shaft, and 34, or 34-1/2 HP 1725 RPM motor.

Floor Brush

For scrubbing and waxing floors, etc. 6-inch diameter, 1/2-inch center hole. White Tampico fiber 1 1/2 in. long. Shipping weight 1 pound 2 ounces.

Wheels Guards

With hand grip. Use with 4-inch grinding or wire-scratch wheels.

Angle Head


9 M 2620...

$6.98

9 M 2628...

$34.95
Karbo-grits...toughest man-made abrasive

Tungsten-carbide Karbo-grits outlast ordinary sandpaper 40 to 1. Grits are permanently bonded to steel wheels. Discs will last for years of continuous use...when clogged, just shake out or wire-brush or use Gum and Pitch Remover

1. Neoprene-backed Sheets. Sheets are cushioned by neoprene rubber backing...makes them last longer because they're resilient. Backing won't kink. For orbital and dual action electric hand Sanders on pages 4 and 5.

2. 3x4½-inch, Slate wt, each 8 oz. 9 M 30271-Fine 9 M 30272-Medium 9 M 30273-Coarse Sheet 98c

3. 3½x¾-inch, Slate wt, each 7 oz. 9 M 30281—Fine 9 M 30282-Medium 9 M 30283-Coarse Sheet 1.49

4. 4½x1½-inch, Slate wt, each 5 2 oz. 9 M 30291—Fine 9 M 30292-Medium 9 M 30293-Coarse Sheet 1.99

5. Cut-off Wheel. Course grits on sides, edge. 3 x 1½ (but less sanding surface for electric hand saw use. Sander than ordinary saw blades. No snagging, kickbacks. 6½-inch diam., 3½-inch knock-out-bushed round hole. 9 M 30000—Slate wt,. 1 lb. 4 oz. $3.49

Sanding Wheels

Convert your bench saw, radial arm saw to disc sander. Medium grit on one side, coarse grit on other side. Abrasive disc is replaceable.

1. 4-inch diameter Wheel. Steel. For 5½ to 5½-inch center hole. 9 M 2228—Wt. 3 lbs. 12 oz. 14.29

2. 6-inch diameter Wheel. Aluminum, 1 side tapered for fine jointing, 1 side flat. For ¾ to 5½-inch center hole. 9 M 2277—Wt. 1 lb. 3 oz. 9.98

3. Replacement SANDING DISCS. For 6 and above, 3-inch center hole. Package of six: 2 fine, 2 medium, 2 coarse. 10-inch diameter. 9 M 2227—Wt. 10 oz. Pkg. $1.29

4. SANDING DISCS. Karbo-grits bonded to thin spring steel. For electric drills and rotary Sanders.

5. 6-inch diam, Slate wt, each 7 oz. 9 M 30071—Fine 9 M 30072—Medium 9 M 30073—Coarse. Each 1.39

6. 6-inch diam, Slate wt, each 10 oz. 9 M 30077—Fine 9 M 30079—Medium 9 M 30078—Coarse. Each 1.49

Sand wood and plastics, remove paint, polish metals...get fine finishes

CRAFTSMAN No-load Paper. Shake to clean. Fine grit (silicon carbide) for smooth finish. Medium...for coarse grit (aluminum oxide) for rough finish. 9½-inch sheets. Package of 6...Package 75c

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Grit</th>
<th>Shop Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 M 67601</td>
<td>Super Fine</td>
<td>4 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 67602</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td>5 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 67604</td>
<td>Coarse</td>
<td>10 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aluminum Oxide Paper. Paper-backed for hard wood, better than garnet. Both for metal, dry or with oil, better than emery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Grit</th>
<th>Shop Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 M 67594</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td>5 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 67595</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>4 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 67596</td>
<td>Coarse</td>
<td>2 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Garnet Paper, Outlasts flint 2 to 1. Thick back, 9½-inch inc. Unbacked. Package of 6... Package 65c

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Grit</th>
<th>Shop Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 M 67556</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td>6 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 67557</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>8 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 67558</td>
<td>Coarse</td>
<td>11 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emery Cloth. Use dry or with oil on non-plated metals, 9½-in. 9 M 67581—Fine 9 M 67582—Medium 9 M 67583—Coarse Package of 3. Wt. 3 oz. Pkg. 49c

Recommended Abrasive and Grit for your painting and finishing job

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABRASIVE—GRIT</th>
<th>SANDING UNFINISHED Surfaces</th>
<th>SANDING FINISHED Surfaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLINT</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td>150/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNET CABINET</td>
<td>Extra Fine</td>
<td>120/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALUMINUM OXIDE</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td>100/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILICON CARBIDE</td>
<td>Super Fine</td>
<td>400/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERY</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td>1-250/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALUMINUM OXIDE*</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td>1-250/0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: 1 for end-grain sanding on wood. *paper backed. **cloth backed.

Sanding Helps

1. DUNLAP Sanding Block. 3½-in. steel frame, 30x1¾-in. rotating roll of medium garnet on left cushion. 6½-in. Chipper. 99c

2. Ralaffs (for 8) above. 30x1¾-in. rolls. Slate wt, per roll 3 oz.


4. Aluminum Oxide Roll. 9 M 36891—Fine 9 M 36892—Medium 9 M 36893—Coarse. Each 19c


6. CRAFTSMAN Steel Wire. All-purpose. Per roll, 1 lb. 8 oz. 9 M 67911—Extra fine 9 M 67912—Fine 9 M 67913—Medium 9 M 67914—Coarse. Each 65c

7. Silicon Carbide Waterproof Sanding Paper. Use wet or dry on wood or metal. 9½x11-inch sheets. Pkg. of 10. 9 M 30011—Super Fine 9 M 30012—Fine 9 M 30013—Medium 9 M 30014—Coarse. Each 65c

8. Sandpaper. For soft woods. Unbacked. Package of 12...Package 39c


Sanding Belts
Aluminum Oxide outlasts ordinary sandpaper

Abrasives

No-load Sanding Sheets. Won't clog. Even paint shakes free. Rubber-treaded backing adapts to surface, gives better grip. Extra fine and fine grits are silicon carbide. Medium, course grits are aluminum oxide.

3 x 7½-inch Sheets. Package of 12 sheets. 9 M 27461—Fine. 9 M 27462—Medium. 9 M 27463—Course. Shipping weight per package 5 ounces. Package...$5.50

3½ x 9-inch Sheets. Package of 12 sheets. 9 M 25312—Fine. 9 M 25313—Medium. 9 M 25314—Extra coarse. Shipping weight per package 9 ounces. Package...$5.50

4½ x 11-inch Sheets. Package of 12 sheets. 9 M 27401—Fine. 9 M 27402—Medium. 9 M 27403—Course. 9 M 27404—Extra coarse. Shipping weight per package 11 ounces. Package...$6.90

Abrasives Discs

Aluminum Oxide Sanding Discs. For work on metal or wood. Paper backed. For portable and bench-type disc sander.

**No-load Discs**

5-inch Discs. 9 M 27651-X-Fine (6) 9 M 27652—Fine (6) 9 M 27653—Medium (6) 9 M 27654—Coarse (6) 9 M 27655—5-inch Free-grit Disc (6) 9 M 27656—Coarse Glue Disc (6) Wt. pkg. 6 oz. $9.90

6-inch Discs. 9 M 27621—Fine (6) 9 M 27622—Medium (6) 9 M 27623—Course (6) Wt. pkg. 8 oz. $9.90

7-inch Discs. 9 M 27631—Fine (6) 9 M 27632—Medium (6) 9 M 27633—Course (6) Wt. 12 oz. $9.90

8-inch Discs. 9 M 27641—Fine (6) 9 M 27642—Medium (6) 9 M 27643—Course (6) Wt. 16 oz. $9.90

10-inch Discs. 9 M 27651—Fine (6) 9 M 27652—Medium (6) 9 M 27653—Course (6) Wt. 20 oz. $9.90

12-inch Discs. 9 M 27661—Fine (6) 9 M 27662—Medium (6) 9 M 27663—Course (6) Wt. 24 oz. $9.90

16-inch Discs. 9 M 27671—Fine (6) 9 M 27672—Medium (6) 9 M 27673—Course (6) Wt. 28 oz. $9.90

Low as 45¢

Aluminum Oxide Sanding Belts. Tough, fast-cutting grits on cloth backing. For portable and bench-type sanders. Use for sanding wood, grinding down most metal or plastic surfaces, removing rust or polishing metal for painting.

2½-inch Belt. 9 M 22272—Fine 9 M 22273—Medium 9 M 22274—Extra coarse Wt. 6 oz. Each 1.55

3½-inch Belt. 9 M 22281—Fine 9 M 22282—Medium 9 M 22283—Extra coarse Wt. 9 oz. Each 1.75

4-inch Belt. 9 M 22291—Fine 9 M 22292—Medium 9 M 22293—Extra coarse Wt. 12 oz. Each 1.95

5½-inch Belt. 9 M 22301—Fine 9 M 22302—Medium 9 M 22303—Extra coarse Wt. 16 oz. Each 2.15

6¼-inch Belt. 9 M 22311—Fine 9 M 22312—Medium 9 M 22313—Extra coarse Wt. 20 oz. Each 2.35


8½-inch Belt. 9 M 22331—Fine 9 M 22332—Medium 9 M 22333—Extra coarse Wt. 28 oz. Each 2.75

Craftsmen Sanding Belts. High quality abrasive cloth surface. Excellent for sanding ornamental woods and plastics. Wt. 30 oz. Each 3.15

Silicon Carbide


6-inch Discs. 9 M 27721—Fine (6) 9 M 27722—Medium (6) 9 M 27723—Course (6) Wt. pkg. 8 oz. $9.90

7-inch Discs. 9 M 27731—Fine (6) 9 M 27732—Medium (6) 9 M 27733—Course (6) Wt. pkg. 12 oz. $9.90

8-inch Discs. 9 M 27741—Fine (6) 9 M 27742—Medium (6) 9 M 27743—Course (6) Wt. pkg. 16 oz. $9.90

Carbon Remover Brush. Designed for removal of heavy carbon deposits ... sale. 1½-inch diameter. 9 M 64891—Coarse wire...$1.49

Wire Wheel Brushes. Good for paint and burr removal, cleaning and polishing machine parts. Wt. 1½ oz. $1.49

Wire Scratch Wheels. Use for removal of rust and paint. Used by contractors for finishing and smoothing concrete surfaces and structures. 9 M 64871—Course wire...$1.49

Wire Cup Brush. For cleaning and polishing, paint and burr removal. 1½-inch diameter. 9 M 64821—Coarse...$1.49

CRAFTSMAN Rotary Sanding and Polishing Kit. Gives you professional performance on your sanding and polishing jobs. Kit converts your electric drill into an effective and fast tool. Sponge rubber backup pad helps prevent marring and scratching, gives under applied pressure. Kit has rubber universal joint. Also included: Nine sanding discs, lamb's wool polishing bonnet and tube of activator cement. Use with any ¼ to ½-inch CRAFTSMAN or other drill. 9 M 64872—Wt. 1 lb. Each...$2.95

Extra tube of Activator Cement. Use as disc adhesive with kit (12) above and kits sold below. 9 M 64873—Wt. 5 oz. $9.50

CRAFTSMAN Sanding-Polishing Kits. For ¼ to ½-inch CRAFTSMAN and other drills, flexible shafts. With rubber pad, 1¼-inch chuck adapter, lamb's wool bonnet. With one 4-inch abrasive disc. 9 M 6227—Wt. 1½ oz. Kit...$9.50

With three 5-inch abrasive discs. 9 M 6241—Wt. 1½ oz. Kit...$14.40

With three 6-inch abrasive discs. 9 M 6246—Wt. 1½ oz. Kit...$19.95

Zone 1 and 2 Sears 23
Abrasive wheels for your special cutting, grinding or polishing jobs

Cut off wheels below and at right NOT for bench saws... NOT for cutting wood

1. Resinoid-bonded Reinforced Cut-off Wheels. Resist wobble, less danger. 3/4-in. thick, Max. RPM, 6000. Be sure tool is well guarded.

Shop Wheel for cutting steel, 8-inch diam. Aluminum oxide. Cut steel bars, tubing, sheets, etc. Center hole bushed for 5/8-in. and 5/8-in. round arbor. 9 M 6465—Shipping weight 10 oz. $2.98

Porcelain and Tile Cutter, 8-in. diam. Silicon carbide. Also cut maple, sponge, stone, plastics, copper, glass, coke, etc. Center hole bushed for 5/8-in. and 5/8-in. round arbor. 9 M 6466—Shipping weight 10 oz. $2.98

Brick and Concrete Cutters, Silicon carbide. Also used to cut iron, brass, bronze, plating, plastics, marble, Masonite, wood, plastics. Excellent for tuckpointing. See information at top of column.

8-1/2-inch diameter. For 5/8-in. round or square arbor. 9 M 64681—Shipping weight 9 oz. $1.98

6-inch disc. For 5/8-in. round arbor. 9 M 64682—Shipping weight 9 oz. $1.98

7-inch diameter. Fits 1/2-in. Skill, Skil. Center hole bushed for 5/8-in. round. 9 M 66491—Shipping weight 10 oz. $2.79

3-inch diameter. Center hole bushed for 5/8-in. and 5/8-in. round arbor. 9 M 64697—Shipping weight 10 oz. $2.98


3. CRAFTSMAN Rubber and Abrasive Polishing Wheel. Polishes metals, plastics. For rust removal, die working, de-burring, grinding, etc. 5-in. center hole. Max. RPM, 3800. 4-in. diam. 1/4-in. thick. 9 M 29281—Fine grit, Wt. 9 oz. $1.49

9 M 29282—Medium grit, Wt. 9 oz. 1.49

4. "Craftek" Flexing Cutting Wheel. 7/16-in. diam. 0.014-in. thick. Center hole bushed for 5/8-in., 5/8-in. and 5/8-in. USE. 24 grit to cut, grind steel, iron, copper, aluminum. 9/16-in. large diameter grit for thinner, 5/8-in. grit for better finish on metal; 120 grit performs like 50 grit, but gives smoother finish. 6-in. diam. 1/4-in. thick. Max. RPM, 7500. State center hole size wanted.


9 M 64241—Fine 9 M 64251—Coarse 9 M 8253—Shg. wt. 3 lbs. 0.69

6. Tampico Fiber Wheel Brush. Metal center, 6-in. diam., 5/8-in. face, 5/8-in. hole. 9 M 6466—Shipping weight 1 lb. $1.29

7. CRAFTSMAN Lamb's Wool Polishing Bonnets. Fit over sanding discs.

Cat. No. Fit discs File Wt. Each
9 M 29270 31/4 x 6 1 in. 2 oz. 50c 9 M 29271 31/2 x 6 1 in. 2 oz. 50c 9 M 29272 31/4 x 6 1 in. 2 oz. 50c 9 M 29273 3 x 6 1 in. 2 oz. 50c 9 M 29274 3 x 6 1 in. 2 oz. 50c 9 M 29275 3 x 6 1 in. 2 oz. 50c 9 M 29276 3 x 6 1 in. 2 oz. 50c

8. CRAFTSMAN Buffing Set. For 5/8-in. or 31/2-in. O.D. 6-inch, double buffered metal buffing wheel; 3-in. bar Red Rouge and 3-in. bar Tripoli (brown) buffing compounds.

9 M 2985—Shipping wt. 13 oz. ... Set $1.29

9. CRAFTSMAN Buffing Compound. Set of four 3-in. bars, 1 oz. Emery (black), Tripoli (brown), Red and White Rouge. 9 M 2995—Shipping wt. 1 lb. ... Set 96c

10. CRAFTSMAN Buffing Compound Bar. All-purpose for all plastics, metals, etc. 9 M 2965—Shipping wt. 4 oz. ... Each 35c

11. White Rouge Buffing Compound. 3-in. bar. Polish metal. 9 M 2960—Shpg. wt. 4 oz. Ea. 35c

12. CRAFTSMAN Buffing Wheels. High-quality, high-thrust compound, 3-in. diam., 30-lb. thrust, center hole.

Spiral-sawed Double-thick buffs. Blasted metal with minimum 60-grit thread count. 9 M 696494—4-in. diam. 1 oz. 45c 9 M 696495—5-in. diam. 1 oz. 45c 9 M 696496—6-in. diam. 1 oz. 45c 9 M 696497—7-in. diam. 1 oz. 45c

Loose Concentric-sawed buffs, 3-in. diam., 40-grit thread count. Quality as above.

13. DUMPLUG Grindling Wheel. Dressers, dress, true, shapes, removes glue from solid abrasive wheels. High-carbon steel cutters. 12 in. long-over-all.

9 M 6492—Wt. 2 lbs. 2 oz. $1.59

Set of 4 extra cutters. For (10) above. 9 M 6493—Wt. 2 lbs. 2 oz. ... Set 19c


9 M 1865—Shipping wt. 9 oz. ... $2.89

As goggles above, but designed to fit over regular spectacles.

9 M 1866—Shipping wt. 9 oz. ... $3.19


9 M 1854—Shipping wt. 5 oz. ... $2.99

Same as glasses (12) above, but with protective side shields.

9 M 1855—Shipping wt. 5 oz. ... $3.49


9 M 1829—Shipping wt. 3 oz. ... $1.98

17. Face Shield. Made with tough, flexible clear plastic window. Designed to cover and protect whole face. Sweatband included.

9 M 1827—Shipping wt. 3 oz. ... $3.49


9 M 1828—Shipping wt. 3 oz. ... $1.09
Totally enclosed motor... maximum grinding clearance... flat-face design

- Ball-bearing motors insulated with nylon to resist heat
- No oiling needed
- Lubricated motors
- Two aluminum oxide wheels included... one fine, one coarse

1 1/4 HP. Extra-reugged handles industrial grinding. Capacitor motor. 3450 RPM. 7x-in. grinding wheels. ¾-in. shaft, 5½ in. x 18 threads. Dust chute back of wheel guards. Built-in water reservoir. Adjustable tool rests on steel bars. 4½x6½ in. adjustable eyehandles with safety glass.

12 in. high, 19¼ in. wide. Base 9½x11½ in. Fits pedestal below. UL-appraised (Industrial Standards). 110-120 volt 60-cycle AC. 4-wire cord and adapter. 99 M 1923N-Shippt wt. 83 lbs... $76.95

2 CRAFTSMAN Grinder Pedestal. Fits 1/4, 3/4, 1HP grinders above and at right. 34 inches high, 23½ in. tubular steel column. Cast-iron base bolts to floor (bolts not included). Pre-bored mounting holes. 99 M 2964K—Shippt wt. 32 lbs... $118.95

3 CRAFTSMAN Heavy-duty Grinders

8-inch Grinder. Heavier cast-iron body, larger shaft, wheelthan (3). For shop, industry, farm. Ball-bearing spindle, 14¼x1 in. reduced to 14¼ in. x 10-thread at ends. Adjustable tool rests, 3-in. diam. single V-groove pulley, 5½x40 in. V-belt and 2 wheels 8½x14 in. (1 medium coarse, 1 med. fine). Enclosed wheels project 1½ in. for grinding large pieces across face. Bronze color. Use minimum 1/4 HP, 1725 RPM motor, 5-in. motor pulley (not incl.). 99 M 6611K—Shippt wt. 35 lbs... $57.95

6-inch Grinder. Cast-iron construction. Permanently lubricated ball bearings. Wheels extend across face for grinding large pieces. 13½x2¼ in. spindle reduced to 15½ in. 20 threads. Removable wheel guards, adjustable tool rests. With 2-inch machine pulley, two 6½x14 in. aluminum oxide wheels (1 medium, 1 coarse). Bronze color housing. Motor not included with grinder. Shippt wt. 22 lbs. 99 M 6604K... $118.95

4 Sickle Grindering

Sickle Grinding Wheels. 3½ in. diameter, 3½ inches wide, ¾ inch center hole only. Finest aluminum oxide abrasive, bonded to wheels and vitrified. 9 M 6419—WT. 4 lbs. 10 oz... $12.79

As above, 7-inch diameter. 3½ inches wide, 1-inch center hole. Bushings furnished for smaller shafts. Please state shaft diameter. 9 M 6418—WT. 7 lbs. 10 oz... $33.98

7 Sickle Attachment. For grinder (4). Hold down mowers knives while sharpening. Use with wheels above. 99 M 6617C—Shippt wt. 20 lbs... $58.98


8 5/8 in. high. 5½X7-inch spindle. Cast-iron bearings, neoprene oil-bath plugs. 9 M 6607—WT. 4 lbs. 4 oz... $13.79

9 7/8 in. high. 5¾x11½ in. spindle, ends 5½x1 in. 20 thread. Porous bronze bearings. Spring-cup oil cups. 9 M 6603—WT. 8 lbs. 8 oz... $64.98

Head (99) with 5/8 HP, 1725 RPM split-phase motor, 110-120 volt, 60-c. AC. 4-in. motor pulley, 5½x4 in. V-belt, 8-foot cord. 99 M 6605C52—WT. 27 lbs... $244.95
1-stage Outfit...low cost; lightweight

$69.99

Extra Welding and Cutting Tips. Oxy-acetylene only.

Welding Tips. Shipping weight 10 ounces.
M 3511—Size W₂; welds up to 2¼ in. $1.29
M 3512—Size K₂; welds up to ½ in. 2.39
M 3513—Size W₂; welds up to 1⅛ in. 1.49
M 3514—Size W₂; welds up to 7/16 in. 1.29

Cutting Tips. Pre-heating flame. Shipping wt. 7 oz.
M 3521—Size K₁; cuts 1½ in. 2.99
M 3522—Size K₂; cuts 3/4 in. 2.99
M 3523—Size K₃; cuts 1 in. 2.99
M 3524—Size K₃; cuts 1½ in. 2.99

Craftsman ¾-in. Siom-eez Welding Hose. 12½ foot length. For M 3515 only. $6.49

$94.50

extra brazing set for Prest-O-Lite type Acetylene Gas

$10.98

Use with "B"-type acetylene cylinder (not included). Requires pressure up to 150 pounds for largeset tip. Needs no regular or compressed air. Included: handle, three heating tips, soldering copper, paint-burning tip, tank connection, tip cleaner and 5-foot hose. Complete outfit with instructions. Shipping weight 1 lb. 12 oz.

$12.98

Cutting Attachment

$19.98

Cuts steel to 6 in. thick with acetylene or LP-gas and proper tips. Use with 99 M 5422K (opposite page), 99M5476K or 99M5474 (at right). 3-tube construction. UL approved. Leak-proof connection. B-3 acetylene tip. For LP-gas tips, see (8) at right. Instructions show how easy it is to use. Shipping wt. 3 lbs.

$19.98

*The term LP-gas refers to bottled propane, butane or mixtures of these gases.

1-stage Outfit...our most popular set

$94.50

Craftsman Welding Outfits have five big features:

1. Leak-free connections, all parts hand fitted
2. Special relief devices on both gas regulators
3. Torch has non-flush mixer and adjustable safety factor
4. All metal parts solid brass, bronze or other non-ferrous alloys
5. Tested and approved in Sears own laboratories...proved in long service.

1-stage Outfit...our most popular set

$94.50

Craftsman top-quality Welding and Cutting Accessories

Craftsman Cutting Tips.

For oxy-acetylene only. Usually with any Craftsman cutting attachment. One-piece welded solid drawn copper. Has four pre-heat flames.

Welding Tips. Heavy one-piece swaged solid drawn copper, polished bore. For welding, use oxy-acetylene only. For brazing, added cutting, bending etc., use oxy-acetylene or LP-gas.

$1.98

Cutting Tips. For oxy-acetylene only. Shipping weight each 6 ounces.

$3.98

Oxy-Acetylene Cutting Tips. As above, but with six pre-heat flames for better pre-heat distribution.

Shipping weight each 6 ounces.

$3.98

Cutting Tips for Oxy-LP-gas only, 2-piece, easily cleaned. For any Craftsman cutting attachment.

Shipping weight each 7 ounces.

$9.98

No money down on Sears easy terms...see page 58 for full details.
Our Best CRAFTSMAN Welding Outfit

• 2-stage regulators eliminate frequent adjustments...keep pressure constant.
• Setting holds when you turn off torch
• Cuts up to 6-in. thickness with attachment
9 M 5477, sold separately

Weld ferrous and non-ferrous metals with oxygen and acetylene...non-ferrous metals with oxygen and LP-gas.
Brass, solder, heat or bond with oxygen and acetylene or LP-gas. Double "D"-shaped valve for free connections to torch. All parts hand-fitted.
Forged bronze-bodied regulators with 2 pressure gauges, brass case...oxygen 0 to 100 and 0 to 4,000 pounds, acetylene 0 to 30 and 0 to 500 pounds. Special relief devices on both regulators.
Torch turns off with left or right hand without disturbing your setting...non-flash mixer for added safety. Torch is 17¾-in. long. Forged Naval-bronze goose-neck won't bend. All other metal parts solid brass, bronze, or other non-ferrous alloys. Approved by Associated Factory Mutual Insurance Companies also N.Y.P.D. Certificate of Approval No. 906. Tested and approved in Sears own testing laboratories.

CRAFTSMAN 2-stage Regulators for conversion

Get constant pressure. Convert your 1-stage outfit to 2-stage with these regulators.

Two-stage Acetylene Regulator.
9 M 5438—Shp. wt. 5 lbs. 8 oz. $32.95

Two-stage Oxygen Regulator.
9 M 5437—Shp. wt. 5 lbs. 8 oz. $32.95

*The 1-stage P-gas refers to bottled propane, butane or mixtures of these gases

FREE "Booklet to Better Welding" with rods below. For special prices on orders over 200 lbs. write Sears Personal Service Dept. and ask for booklet Number SB 200.

2 CRAFTSMAN Vises and Swivel-base Kits

CRAFTSMAN Bench Vise

• Swivels 180° • Locks at any angle • Protected screw

36-in. jaw
Only
$114.99


Self-lubricating graphite-bronze bearing in front of sliding jaw bears thrust of steel screw head, supports screw rigidly for maximum grip. Steel beam covers and protects screw.

Precision machined. Steel handle can't loosen, tapered end forged from stock. Meets Fed. Spec. No. GGG-V-436-C.


Vise 99M3182X, Shp. wt. 6 lbs. 9 oz.
9 M 5185 ...... Kit $6.99
Vise 99M3183I or 99M3184I, Shp. wt. 7 lbs. 14 oz.
9 M 5184 ...... Kit $7.40

CRAFTSMAN Workworker's Vise. Turn handle counterclockwise to open...push jaw to close...reverse handle to hold work tight. Retractable dog acts as bench stop. Guide rods, drag bar keep jaws aligned. Vise's 4x10-inch jaws open to 12 inches.

9 M 5189F—Shp. wt. 37 lbs.$23.95

9 M 5192—Shp. wt. 12 lbs. $10.50
Craftsman Arc Welders

- Designed for shop and farm... light, compact... REA approved
- 180 amperes 16 heats $147.95

Operates between 20 and 180 amperes... the welding range made most popular by repair-shop men and farmers. Built-in reactance automatically increases open-circuit voltage on all heats. Welds vertically or overhead without changing polarity. Runs perfectly on REA and other rural power lines.

- Fan exhausts through cabinet bottom. Keeps internal parts cooler than welders with bottom air intake. Recessed front panel helps protect output contacts and switches. Coils and transformer dipped and baked in insulating varnish. Copper wire insulated with glass.
- Steel cabinet measures 231/4 inches high, 14 1/2 inches wide and 26 1/4 inches front to back. Skills can be mounted on the set of wheels listed below. N. E. M. A. rated.
- Outfit includes 18-ft. electrode cable, 12-ft. ground cable, receptacle, assorted electrodes, electrode holder, brush, helmet, manual.

Read specifications below. Meets all UL Standards. 99 M 20245N—Shipping weight 127 pounds. $147.95

Two 3-Inch Rubber Wheels and Axle. Fits welder above, both welders listed at right. 9 M 2048—Shipping weight 3 pounds. Set $53.98

Hobbyist's Welder

- 90 amperes 6 heats $102.50

Runs on any 115 or 230-volt line with a 30-ampere fuse. Welds with 6 heats between 20 and 90 amperes. Meets UL Standards. Make wrought iron furniture, porch and step railings, name and house number posts, mail box posts; repair auto bodies. 18-gage steel cabinet measures 231/4 x 183/4 x 14 3/4 in. On-off switch.
- Outfit includes 9-ft. electrode cable, 7-ft. ground cable, electrode holder, wire brush, contact rod, standard rods, 3-prong receptacle. Also helmet and welder's instruction manual. Read specifications in table below. 99 M 20304N—Shop wt. 71 lbs. $102.50


9 M 2025—Shipping weight 6 oz. ...75c

General-uses Welder

- 180 amperes 9 heats $129.95

Here's an intermittent-duty welder that's ideal for smaller, on-the-spot repairs... and for smaller equipment-making jobs, too. 9 heats (60 to 180 amperes) let you weld, brace, solder. Light weight (just 68 lbs.), compact size (only 231/4 x 11 1/4 x 10 in.) and 2 side handles makes it easy portable.

Coils, transformer insulated against electrical problems. Fan cools... helps keep efficiency high. Operates perfectly on REA, other rural lines. Takes 20/30/50-in. rods. UL approved. N. E. M. A. rated. Manual makes it easy for anyone to make most repairs usually made with arc welder.

Also included: 18-foot electrode, 12-foot ground cable; receptacle, and all electrodes with holder, wire brush and helmet. Read specifications in table below. 99 M 20235N—Wt. 86 lbs. ...$129.95

Before ordering, read these specifications. Check the voltage, cycle, phase and capacity of your power line with your utility company
CRAFTSMAN Gasoline Engine DC Arc Welder

- Hull to work...weld anywhere
- Push-button start...no cranking

Accessory Kit includes Electric and Air Assortment

$29.95

You get 8 brads in overlapping ranges between 70 and 200 amperes. Variable shunt field rheostat controls voltage. Industrial quality. Take up to 1/4"-inch rods.

No cranking, push-button battery start (system includes on-off switch, voltage regulator, 12-volt battery with mounting tray). 3.5 HP Onan engine; 2 cylinders, 4 cycle, air cooled. Five-gallon capacity gasoline tank.

Generator output 3 KW (3500 watts). 110 volts AC; powers lights, electric tools. Thirty 12V cells; 60 duty cycle. Measures 32 in. high, 19x6 in. wide, 10 in. long.

Holds by eye bolt at rear of engine. Mounted on steel skids for hoisting on pick-up truck. Instruction manual included.

Push-button start without accessories

$825.00

CRAFTSMAN if you have any questions about which rods you need, write to Sears Personal Service Dept. for booklet. No. 500.

Order specialized CRAFTSMAN Welding Rods here

Battery-starting Model. Accessories not included (see below). Shipping weight 492 lbs.

Price in 209404 $40.50 a month. Cash $1825.00

Manual-starting Welder. As above, but without battery, or ignition system. Accessories sold below. Shipping weight 420 lbs.

Price in 209920 $36.50 a month. Cash $750.00

Accessory Kit. 18-electrode tube, 3-12 foot round, cable, electrodes, electrode holder, retainer and wire brush. Also included "Arc-Weld-it Yourself" instruction manual; 36 pages, 165 "How-to-do-it" illustrations.

Price in 209955 $15.95

Shipping Note: Above items must be ordered from St. Louis, Missouri. Welders shipped weight (pull or transport). 800 lbs.

CRAFTSMAN Gasoline Engine DC Arc Welder

- Hull to work...weld anywhere
- Push-button start...no cranking

Battery-starting Model. Accessories not included (see below). Shipping weight 492 lbs.

Price in 209404 $40.50 a month. Cash $1825.00

Manual-starting Welder. As above, but without battery, or ignition system. Accessories sold below. Shipping weight 420 lbs.

Price in 209920 $36.50 a month. Cash $750.00

Accessory Kit. 18-electrode tube, 3-12 foot round, cable, electrodes, electrode holder, retainer and wire brush. Also included "Arc-Weld-it Yourself" instruction manual; 36 pages, 165 "How-to-do-it" illustrations.

Price in 209955 $15.95

Shipping Note: Above items must be ordered from St. Louis, Missouri. Welders shipped weight (pull or transport). 800 lbs.

Welding Rods here

Self-starting tip...heat-control coating

CRAFTSMAN Mild Steel Contact Type. Touch tip to work...draw along joint.

Coating around wire core automatically maintains the proper burning speed and the right arc distance.

With self-starting tips, Conductive match heads ignite by current, restart at any point.


Price in 209600 $3.99

Hobbyist Assortment. For 75 to 100-amp. electric arc welders. Five pounds of small coated rods. Includes general-purpose, hard-surfacing, nickel and self-shielding contact. Weight 5 lbs. 8 oz. 9M 20495 $4.29

CRAFTSMAN Number 1 All-purpose Brazing Filler.

Use with brazing rods on steel, malleable iron, cast iron and gray iron. Also for welding copper, brass, bronze, other copper alloys. 4 cans. Use 2056 - Shipping weight 8 oz. Can 49c.

Combination Wire Brush and Chip Hammer. Hard-forged chipping head. Quick-change brush holder. Use 2057 - Shipping weight 1 lb. 2 oz. 53c 2081 - Replacement Brush. Shipping wt. 8 oz. 49c.

CRAFTSMAN Twin Carbon Torch. Brazing, solder and heat with this torch connected to any AC arc welder. Heavy-duty industrial type. Large insulated tip-grip handle. Welding control moves with just a light touch. 15x4 in. long. Two core carbons. 549 cables.

20 0072 - Shipping weight 3 lbs. 10 oz. $15.49

Cored Carbons for above torch.


205050 - 1 X 6 11.59
205150 1 X 8 19.99
205250 1 x 10 31.19
205350 1 X 12 49.09
205450 1 X 14 67.99
205550 1 X 16 87.29

CRAFTSMAN Aluminum Brazing, Soldering Kit.

Use in home or shop. Joins aluminum to aluminum and to other metals. Heat with arc welder or propane torch. Includes No. 716 aluminum brazing wire roll (melting point 400°F). Aluminum soldering and brazing fluxes. 195. 2059 - Shipping weight 8 oz. Kit $2.49

CRAFTSMAN Joiner 1 All-purpose Brazing Filler.

Use with brazing rods on steel, malleable iron, cast iron and gray iron. Also for welding copper, brass, bronze, other copper alloys. 4 cans. Use 2054 - Shipping weight 8 oz. Can 49c.

Combination Wire Brush and Chip Hammer. Hard-forged chipping head. Quick-change brush holder. Use 2057 - Shipping weight 1 lb. 2 oz. 53c 2081 - Replacement Brush. Shipping wt. 8 oz. 49c.
CRAFTSMAN 6-in. Metal Lathe
REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

Gives you 16 speeds ... 4 feeds
... lets you rough and finish
tall kinds of metal

SPECIFICATIONS

- Swing over bed: ... 6 inches
- Ta... between ... 18 inches
- Spindle: Nose: 1 inch x 10 thread
- Taper: No. 2 Morse, 1/2-inch
- Spindle bearing: Timken tapered roller
- Turret range: 8 to 96 KHI or LH
- Bed: 1-piece cast semi-solid
- Carriage, hand wheel for hand operation; feed lever for reversible automatic longitudinal power feed
- Feeds: .0024, .0039, .0048 and .0078
- Back gear ratio: ... about 6:3:1 to 1
- Countershaft, back gear bearings: 4 porous bronze
- Swing over carriage: 3 1/2 inches
- Compound rest travel: 1 7/8 inches
- Cross slide travel: 4 1/2 inches
- Tailstock taper: No. 1 Morse
- Tailstock ram travel: 1 7/8 inches
- Tailstock setover: 5 1/2 inches
- Motor needed, min.: 1.4 HP 1725 RPM
- Machine pulley (included): 8 step
- Motor pulley (included): 2 step
- Mounting dimen.: 44 x 27 1/4 in.
- Overall dimen.: 12 x 27 3/4 in. long

Accurate within 1/1000 inch

For precision work—here is a metal lathe that matches our larger lathes in accuracy. Compare features and specifications at left with other metal lathes in the same price range... you'll find CRAFTSMAN is the lathe for you.

Designed, built and priced for toolmakers, model makers and hobbyists, the CRAFTSMAN 6-inch turning lathe is of true professional quality. Built for long life with Timken tapered roller bearings.

Complete operating instructions show you how to get the job done right and as quickly as possible. Entire outfit including 258-page Lathe Manual as described in facing page and all accessories shown above.

Accessory group includes the following items: 2-step motor pulley, 4-step machine pulley, 4-step quick-change countershaft, two 60-degree centers, 1/4-inch tool bit, 9 threading gears, 1-inch lathe dog, 5/8-inch V-belt, two hex wrenches, 3/4-inch face plate and two standard-dimension wrenches, 1 combination and 1 open-end.

Motor not included. Use your present motor (if at least 1.4 HP 1725 RPM) or order separately from pages 18 and 19.

Lathe designed to be used with Mica Underscuffer (P9 M 1518) listed below. Also see pages 32 and 33 for more accessories.

99 M 2140N—Shipping weight 100 lbs. ... $206.00

Low as

$86.50

CRAFTSMAN Lathe Table

For 12-in. lathes. Gray heavy cast iron, crossbraced legs; can be anchored to floor. Pre-finished hardwood table top resists oils and coolants. Over-all height 33 1/2 in. Shipping weight 4 lbs. 7 oz. $39.00

Reversing Switch. For stopping and reversing split-phase and capacitor motors up to 1 HP. For voltages up to 550 AC. Diagram included.

9 M 2792—Weight 1 lb. 9 oz. $0.98

Accessories ... Multi-purpose Turrets for CRAFTSMAN 12-in. Metal Lathes

1. Commutator Kit. Holds armature shafts for reconditioning. No. 75A armature driving chuck; No. 100 center rest chuck (1/4 to 3/4 in. capacity); 3 arbor sets (No. 2 Morse, No. 3 Jacobs taper); chuck keys. With metal box.

P9 M 2179—Shipping weight 7 lbs. 4 oz. $33.00

2. Mica Underscuffer. Screw feed regulates height of cutter. Carriage feed moves cutter into commutator slot. New grooves are always clean, square, parallel and uniform in depth. For 110-v. 50-60-c. AC-DC. With universal motor, switch, cord, 3 undercutting sizes: .015, .025, .05, .10 in.

99 M 2989—Shipping weight 11 lbs. $51.75

For 99 M 2140N and 99-2138N 6-inch lathes.

P9 M 1151—Shipping weight 9 lbs. ... $59.95

Set of 10 Replacement Blades for above. 2 each: .015, .020, .035, .070, .075 inch thick.

P9 M 1151—Shipping weight 1 oz. ... Set $2.95

5. Tailstock Turret. Puts 6 tools to work in your lathe tailstock... reduce second operation work and save machine time on piece-part work.

Use as a special chuck for each job... keep tools intact to save setup time.

Tools drilled, bored and reamed to plus or minus .001 in. after turret is assembled for accurate alignment of tool holes with Morse taper shank. Shipped wt. 3 lbs. 19 oz.

P9 M 1578 ... $33.00

NOTE: Items 1, 4, 5 also for 12-in. lathes; send as lathe make.
Our Finest CRAFTSMAN Metal Turning Lathe

12¼-inch swing, 16 speeds, 54 feeds
Accuracy-tested to 1/1000 inch

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- Swing over bed: 12¼ inches
- Swing over carriage: 7½ inches
- Collet capacity: ½ inch
- Lead Screw: ½-inch diameter, 8 Acme threads per inch
- Spindle Nose: 1½x14 threads
- Spindle Nose Taper: 5C Bore
- Back Gears: 12 pitch, 5C-14 inch wide
- Back Gear shaft bearings: Oil-impregnated; bronze
- Back Gear Ratio: about 6 to 1
- Spindle Gear: 16 pitch, 33 teeth,
- Spindle bearings: 2 Timken tapered rollers
- Tailstock Ram: 1¾-inch diam.
- Tailstock Ram travel: 2¾-inch
- Tailstock Ram graduations: 1/64 inch
- Tailstock Setover, forward or back: 1¼ inch
- Cross feed travel: 6½ inches
- Cross feed screw: ½-inch diameter Acme threaded
- Compound rest travel: 2¾-inch
- Tool Post: ½-inch slot to take 5¼-inch tool bits or holder for 1-inch tool bits
- Compound Rest swivel: Graduated 45° right and left
- Motor speed: 1½ HP 1725 RPM
- Motor pulley: (incl.) 4½-inch
- Counter-shaft bearings: 2 ball; 2-½ impregnated; bronze
- V-belt: A section ¾-inch wide
- Drive pulley (incl): 3-inch diameter, dual pulley

**Shipping Note:** All items with "FP" (as in 999M28924) shipped from Kalamazoo, Mich. Factory.

Heavy Timken roller bearings in headstock to maintain spindle alignment... minimum of load friction. Cast semi-steel bed; precision ground ways. Reversible power cross-feed... 60-hole index on headstock. Lever for automatic power feed.

Complete operating instructions included. Outfit includes 258-page Lathe Manual as described below and the following accessories: 4-step machine pulley; 2-step motor pulley (5×½-inch bore); V-belt; two 60° centers; tool post and Allen wrenches.

Motor not included. Use your present motor (if at least 1½ HP 1725 RPM) or order separately from pages 18 and 19. Lathe designed to be used with many additional accessories listed below and on facing page. Also see pages 32 and 33.

Lathe with Quick-change Gear Attachment... Floor Model Cabinet... Underneath Drive. Quick-change gear attachment gives 54 speeds or feeds (see 999M20145K below). Welded 1¾-inch plate; floor-type cabinet houses underneath drive (reached through door). Counter-shaft, belt-tension handles extend outside cabinet.

24-in. center: 90% in. long. See Shipping Note.
999M 2895N—Ship wt. 305 lbs. $650.00
36-in. center: 67½ in. long. See Shipping Note.
999M 2897N—Ship wt. 543 lbs. $680.00

Lathe with Quick-change Gear Attachment only, Quick-change counter-shaft mounted behind headstock... free of lathe bed. Lever releases both belts at once.

999M28934—24-in. center: 45 in. long. Wt. 350 lbs. $490.00
999M28944—36-in. center: 57 in. long. Wt. 372 lbs. $590.00

**Lathe Grinders**

5 A universal tool post grinder.
Mounts on side of compound rest. Grinds at two different speeds: 4900 and 9100 RPM.
With 1¼ HP 3450 RPM motor. Operates on 110-120 volt 60 cycle AC current.
Outfit includes belt, 4-inch external and ½-inch internal grinding wheels (grinds up to 4½-inch external diameters; from ¾-inch to 9½-inch internal diameters). With diamond wheel dresser. For 12-in. lathes.

PPM 2998L—Wt. 60 lbs. $144.50

**Grinding Wheels.** For use on Lathe Grinder 999M2998L, above. For grinding steel and iron; for internal and external use. Medium grit.

- **External Wheel:** 4-inch diameter, ½-inch thick
- **PPM 1502:** For steel. Ship wt. 1 lb. $3.25
  - **PPM 1502A:** For cast iron. Ship wt. 1 lb. 3.23
- **Internal Wheel:** Grind depth ¾-inch
  - **PPM 1502:** 4-inch diameter. Ship wt. to 1 lb. $1.50
  - **PPM 1504:** ¼-inch diameter. Ship wt. 3 oz. 1.50
  - **PPM 1505:** ¾-inch diameter. Ship wt. 3 oz. 1.65
  - **PPM 1506:** 1-inch diameter. Ship wt. 3 oz. 1.85

**Lathe Accessories... for superior workmanship**

1 "Lathe Operation" Manual, 258 pages of photos, drawings, machine's tables, easy directions. Paperbound with index tabs. 9 M 792S—Shipping weight 1 lb. 4 oz. $2.50

2 Quick-change Gear Attachment. Fits former CRAFTSMAN lathes, models 999-2722N and 999-2739N. 54 speeds or feeds between 9.042 and 250-½-per revolution of spindle; all right or left-hand threads from 4 to 240 in these standards: National Coarse (USAS), National Fine (SACE), Acme, Square and Whitworth. No drilling or tapping needed to install. Replaces gear change assembly. 999M 20145K—Ship wt. 35 lbs. $110.00

3 Reversing Switch. For any CRAFTSMAN 13-inch lathe. 1 HP capacity for voltages up to 550, both single and 3-phase circuits. With cord and instructions. PPM 2018—Shipping weight 5 pounds. $18.50

4 Taper Attachment. Cuts duplicate tapers on pieces of different lengths. Does internal boring and external work. Index plate is graduated 7½ and 3 inches on each side of center line; equals 2½-inch taper per foot right or left. Use for any CRAFTSMAN 12-inch lathe. Travel 6 inches. PPM 29945—Shipping weight 11 pounds. $47.50

2 No Money Down on CRAFTSMAN Metal Turning Lathe... see page 58 for complete details
Lathe Accessories

   9 M 3057—Wt. 8 lbs. 6 oz. ... $38.85
   PPP M 2987—Shp. wt. 18 lbs. ... $46.95

   9 M 2042—Shp. wt. 3 lbs. 2 oz. ... $8.25
   For any CRAFTSMAN 12-in. lathe.
   9 M 2989—Shp. wt. 3 lbs. 4 oz. ... $9.50

   9 M 2506—Shp. wt. 8 lbs. ... $16.25
   As above, but not hinged type. For diameters to 3 inches. For metal lathe 99M2140N, see page 30.
   9 M 2041—Shp. wt. 3 lbs. 2 oz. ... $10.69

   9 M 21831—5/16-in. Wt. 8 oz. ... $1.39
   9 M 21822—1/4-in. Wt. 10 oz. ... $1.69
   9 M 21833—1/2-in. Wt. 12 oz. ... $1.99
   9 M 21834—5/8-in. Wt. 14 oz. ... $2.19

5. Face Plates. For work which cannot be machined on center or in chuck. Fit on headstock spindle. Machined gray-iron casting; slots clamp work or drive lathe dog.
   3/8-inch diameter. For lathes with 10-thread spindle, 99M2140N and 99-2128N. Has four slots.
   9 M 21405—Shp. wt. 3 lbs. ... $6.25
   5/8-inch diameter. For use on lathes with 1-inch 8-thread spindle.
   9 M 24705—Shp. wt. 3 lbs. ... $6.50

6. Lathe Tool Holders. Forged steel, without bit
   Type | Cat. No. | Fit Lathe | Wt. | Each
   Straight | 9 M 2033 | 99 M 2140N, 99-2128N | 6 oz. | $2.89
   Left hand | 9 M 2194 | 99 M 2140N, 99-2128N | 6 oz. | $2.89
   Right hand | 9 M 2195 | 99 M 2140N, 99-2128N | 6 oz. | $2.89
   Right hand offset | 9 M 2196 | 99 M 2140N, 99-2128N | 6 oz. | $2.89
   Knurling | 9 M 2201 | 99 M 2140N, 99-2128N | 12 oz. | $4.29
   Cut-off | 9 M 2337 | 99 M 2140N, 99-2128N | 12 oz. | $4.29
   Counterboring | 9 M 2198 | 99 M 2140N, 99-2128N | 12 oz. | $4.98

7. Replacement Blades. For cutoff tools. See (15) above.
   9 M 2235—For 9 M 2000. Shipping weight 4 ounces ... $1.98
   9 M 2009—For 9 M 2037. Shipping weight 2 ounces ... $1.98

8. Split Holding Collet. For use with round chuck work. Shp. wt. ea. 4 oz.
   PF M 15080—1/4-in. size | $11.75
   PF M 15081—1/4-in. size | $10.50
   PF M 15082—5/16-in. size | $9.45
   PF M 15083—5/16-in. size | $7.55
   PF M 15084—5/16-in. size | $7.35
   PF M 15085—5/16-in. size | $6.35
   PF M 15086—7/32-in. size | $5.95
   PF M 15087—7/32-in. size | $6.35

   PF M 15077—Shp. wt. 3 lbs. ... $9.25

    9 M 1509—Shp. wt. 10 lbs. ... $10.50

    PF M 1512—Shp. wt. 1 lb. ... $7.69

12. Angular Cutters. For face-milling, dovetailing. Threaded hole fits milling holder (19) PF M 29945 above right with arbors (30).
    9/16-in. (13/16-in. diam., 14° hole) ... $11.75
    9/16-in. (13/16-in. diam., 14° hole) ... $13.25
    9/16-in. (13/16-in. diam., 14° hole) ... $14.50
    9/16-in. (13/16-in. diam., 14° hole) ... $16.00

13. Woodruff Keyway Cutters, 1/2-inch shank. Shipping weight each 9 oz.

Catalog No. | Diam. | Thick | Encl
PF M 29971—1/16-in. 9 oz. ... $3.05
PF M 29972—1/16-in. 9 oz. ... $3.05
PF M 29973—1/16-in. 9 oz. ... $3.05
PF M 29974—1/16-in. 9 oz. ... $3.05
PF M 29975—1/16-in. 9 oz. ... $3.05

14. R.H. Spiral End Mills. For slots, straight keyways, etc. Held in milling holder PF M 29945 with bushings 99M2995, see (9). V-cut, 9 oz.

Catalog No. | Diam. | Length | Flute | Encl
PF M 29971—1/16-in. 9 oz. ... $3.05
PF M 29972—1/16-in. 9 oz. ... $3.05
PF M 29973—1/16-in. 9 oz. ... $3.05
PF M 29974—1/16-in. 9 oz. ... $3.05
PF M 29975—1/16-in. 9 oz. ... $3.05

    See the shipping note at the top of this page.

16. Boring Tool Holder. With clamp ring (has 1/4-inch outside diameter, 5/8-inch inside diameter) V-block and plain block; 3/16-inch boring tool. Clamp ring has three slots to hold 5/8, 5/16, 1/4-inch diameter tools. For items marked "F" see shipping note at top of this page.

17. Milling Cutter Holder. For lathe 99 M 2140N only.
    PF M 21408—Wt. 3 lbs. ... $10.50
    For CRAFTSMAN 12-inch lathes.
    PF M 29945—Wt. 4 lbs. ... $12.50

    9 M 29895—Wt. 8 oz. Set $3.49

    For 5/16-in. x 24-thread cutter.
    PF M 15066—Wt. 8 oz. ... $3.49
    For 5/16-in. x 20-thread cutter.
    PF M 15067—Wt. 8 oz. ... $3.49
Chucks and Arbors... Other Accessories

**Geared Key Headstock Chucks. Key type.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 to 1/2 in.</td>
<td>$1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 to 1 in.</td>
<td>$7.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drill Press Chucks. Key type.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/4 to 1/2 in.</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16 to 1/4 in.</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Geared Key Chucks. Replacement chucks for Sears and other electric drills.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fit Theld</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9M 2015</td>
<td>1/4, 1/2,</td>
<td>1/4, 1/2,</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4, 1</td>
<td>3/4, 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ball-bearing Keyless Drill Chucks. (Not shown)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9M 2020</td>
<td>3/16 to 3/8</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/8 to 1</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chuck Keys.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9M 2035</td>
<td>1/4, 1/2, 1</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4, 1</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tightening Tools.**

- **CRAFTSMAN 4-jaw Chucks.** Precision made. Body of semisteel casting has deep jaw slots for greater strength and bearing surface. 4 reversible jaws work independently. Specially useful for holding irregularly shaped pieces. Large jaw screw. Acme thread. T-handle wrench included. Will fit lathes as indicated below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/16 by 4</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/8 by 4</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRAFTSMAN Universal 3-jaw Chucks.** Designed for medium-duty use. Self-centering, lever-operated mechanism. Jaws of cold-rolled steel are case hardened. Body and scroll are of polished steel. Body casting is precision threaded, fits directly on spindle. Has outside and inside set of chuck wrench included with each chuck. Will fit lathes with spindle diameters and threads-per-inch as listed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/8 by 4</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/16 by 4</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/8 by 4</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/16 by 4</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Work Arbor.** Converts motor into grinder, polisher, etc. Get more use from your motor at little extra cost. 1/2 in. long, 3/4 in. spine has 1-1/2 in. x 20-thread. Carbon steel. Steel flange.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4 by 6</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 by 6</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Above Arbor with 3-jaw, 1/2-inch Drill Chuck.** Chuck and 1-1/2 inch x 20-thread arbor with steel flanges. Fits 3/4 inch, unthreaded spindle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4 by 6</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 by 6</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tailstock Cup Centers.** For wood turning. Shipping weights 4 oz. and 7 oz. respectively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4 by 6</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 by 6</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Screw Centers.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4 by 6</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 by 6</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Crotch Center.** For cross drilling round work. V-slotted. Will fit 1/2 inch and 3/4 inch spindles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 by 4</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4 by 4</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRAFTRITE 4-jaw Chucks.** Precision made. Body of semi-steel casting has deep jaw slots for greater strength and bearing surface. 4 reversible jaws work independently. Specially useful for holding irregularly shaped pieces. Large jaw screw. Acme thread. T-handle wrench included. Will fit lathes as indicated below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/16 by 4</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/8 by 4</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRAFTSMAN Universal 3-jaw Chucks.** Designed for medium-duty use. Self-centering, lever-operated mechanism. Jaws of cold-rolled steel are case hardened. Body and scroll are of polished steel. Body casting is precision threaded, fits directly on spindle. Has outside and inside set of chuck wrench included with each chuck. Will fit lathes with spindle diameters and threads-per-inch as listed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/8 by 4</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/16 by 4</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/8 by 4</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/16 by 4</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Work Arbor.** Converts motor into grinder, polisher, etc. Get more use from your motor at little extra cost. 1/2 in. long, 3/4 in. spine has 1-1/2 in. x 20-thread. Carbon steel. Steel flange.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4 by 6</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 by 6</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Above Arbor with 3-jaw, 1/2-inch Drill Chuck.** Chuck and 1-1/2 inch x 20-thread arbor with steel flanges. Fits 3/4 inch, unthreaded spindle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4 by 6</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 by 6</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tailstock Cup Centers.** For wood turning. Shipping weights 4 oz. and 7 oz. respectively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4 by 6</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 by 6</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Screw Centers.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Fits</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4 by 6</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 by 6</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRAFTSMAN Reciprocating-type Hack Saw

Semi-automatic for "hands-off" working

Without motor

**$74.95 cash**

NO MONEY DOWN

SPECIFICATIONS
- Capacity, maximum...3½ in.
- Angle cuts...90° to 45°
- Bearings...brass, bronze, etc.
- Machine pulley (incl.)...6 in.
- Motor pulley...2 in.
- Motor needed...1/8 HP
- Base size...6½ x 23½ in.
- Mounting size...3½ x 13½ in.
- Blade...1 in. thick, 60 in. long; 14 teeth per inch

Just set it and leave it...cuts accurately while you work other jobs. Automatic mechanism lifts blade on backstroke...helps prolong life of blade. Cuts any shape, iron, brass, aluminum, etc.

Heavy cast-iron vice locks quickly and easily...holds stock securely in place. Cast semi-steel slide and arm with adjustable cone-type arm pivot. Takes any standard 12-inch power hack saw blade (1 included). Arm length extended is 29 inches; not extended 26 inches. Motor, motor pulley and V-belt not included.

99 M 22941—Shipping weight 57 pounds...$74.95


99 M 22945C—Shipping weight 76 pounds...$94.50

CRAFTSMAN high-speed Power Hack Saw Blades for above. Special alloy steel. 12 inches long; 4½ inch wide. Package of 2 blades.

9 M 65522—14 teeth per inch. Shipping weight 3 ounces...Package $1.69

9 M 65532—18 teeth per inch. Shipping weight 3 ounces...Package 1.69

CRAFTSMAN Continuous Blade Hack Saw

Cuts 10 times faster than reciprocal-type

Without motor

**$104.95 cash**

NO MONEY DOWN

SPECIFICATIONS
- Capacity, max...3½ in.
- Angle cuts...90° to 45°
- Bearings...brass, bronze, etc.
- Machine pulley (incl.)...6 in.
- Motor pulley...2 in.
- Motor needed...1/8 HP
- Base size...6½ x 23½ in.
- Mounting size...3½ x 13½ in.
- Blade...1 in. wide, 60 in. thick, 60 in. long; 14 teeth per inch

Cuts 2-inch cold-rolled steel bar in just 2½ minutes! Zips through cast iron, brass, aluminum, etc. Handles rounds, flats, tubing, angles, etc. Position stationary vise jaw for angle cuts from 90° to 45°.

Hydraulic control sets rate of blade feed. With 2-in. motor and 6-in. machine pulleys, single-grove...not included. Saw blade adjusts through adjustable guide rollers. Blade speed 135 ft. per minute. Nylon position for quiet operation. Use with 3½ HP 1725 RPM split-phase motor, not included, see page 19.

99 M 22929—Shipping weight 75 pounds...$104.95

Extra Metal-cutting Blades as above. Shpg. wt. each 6 oz.

9 M 22926—10 teeth per inch...Each $3.29

9 M 22927—14 teeth per inch...Each 3.29

9 M 22928—Skip-tooth Blade, 4 teeth per inch...Each 3.29

Rotary Grinder

For home or shop use

Get extra versatility...sand, sharpen, grind, etc., in wood, metal, glass, plastics and other materials. A perfect tool for dental laboratories and tool rooms. Sharpens chain saws 70% faster than hand filing! Light-weight...easy to use. Use as a tool post grinder for metal lathes with accessories listed below.

Ball-bearings for smooth, trouble-free operation. For 1/4, 1/4 and 1/4-inch shank tools. 1/10 HP 22,000 RPM motor, 110-120-volt 60-cycle AC-DC. Includes 8-ft. cord, collet and wrench. Guaranteed one year. We will repair at no charge if tool shows defects in material or workmanship, if returned within 1 year. See pages 16 and 17 for rotary cutters and grinding points.

942597—Shpg. wt. 4 lbs. 2 oz. $29.95

Accessories for added uses

1. Bench Stend. Positions grinder vertically upward, horizontally or 45° above or below horizontal. Tilts to either side. Leaves hands free to hold work. Two holes for mounting to bench.

9 M 23976—Shpg. wt. 3 lbs. 2 oz. $4.98

2. Tool Post Holder. Converts grinder into a Tool Post Grinder for metal-working lathes. Slips into tool post, clamps grinder in place for accurate operation. Makes outer and inner diameter grinding fast and easy.

9 M 23978—Shpg. wt. 1 lb. 6 oz. $4.98

It's easy to have a Power Tool Shop when you use Sears Easy Terms...see page 58
CRAFTSMAN
REG U.S.PAT.OFF.

Heavy-duty Drill Press

Preloaded ball-bearings take up wear, reduce spindle play and chance of bit breakage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floor Model without motor</th>
<th>Bench Model without motor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$127.50</td>
<td>$112.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO MONEY DOWN</td>
<td>NO MONEY DOWN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Rubber bumper absorbs shock between quill and head
- "Perma-Coil" spring tension regulates quill return speed
- Floating drive helps prevent side pull and pulley whip

Many woodworking and metalworking industries use this drill press because it stands up under production line loads. That's why you can be sure of outstanding performance when you use it in the home workshop. Drills to the center of a 15¼-inch circle (2¾ inches from bit center to back of table). Drills accurately... table held in perfect horizontal alignment. Routes, shapes, mortises, planes and dovetails with accessories listed on pages 26 and 37. Maximum spindle travel 4 inches. "Safe-Lock" key chuck with No. 33 Jacobs taper grip... shanks up to 1¼-inch in diameter. Depth gage calibrated in 16ths inch. 10x10-inch table slotted... holds fixtures. Spindle operates at 9 speeds (610 to 5000 RPM) by changing belt position on the two 5-inch 4-step pulleys. Includes 1½x4½-in. V-belt.


Bench Model without motor. (VRef.) 36 inches high; 18 inches from the cast iron base to chuck. Maximum table travel 13½ inches. Includes 1½ HP 1725-RPM capacitor motor. Features manual reset overload protector, 8-¾ ft. cord and plug. Runs on 115-230-volt 60-cycle AC. Motor has 240% Torque Overload Capacity. Shipping weight 120 lbs. 99W2452N-Wt. 139 lbs. $112.50

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detail</th>
<th>Bench Model</th>
<th>Floor Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depth of throat</td>
<td>7¼ inches</td>
<td>7¼ inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spindle</td>
<td>No. 33 Jacobs taper</td>
<td>No. 33 Jacobs taper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearings</td>
<td>4 sets precision ball</td>
<td>4 sets precision ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck capacity</td>
<td>0 to 1¼-inch</td>
<td>0 to 1¼-inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spindle travel</td>
<td>4 inches</td>
<td>4 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drill diameter</td>
<td>1¼ inches</td>
<td>1½ inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth graduations</td>
<td>6¼ inches</td>
<td>6½ inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work surface</td>
<td>10x10-in.</td>
<td>10x10-in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table travel</td>
<td>13½ in.</td>
<td>30% in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance from chuck, maximum</td>
<td>18 inches</td>
<td>45½ inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine pulleys</td>
<td>5-in. 4 step</td>
<td>5-in. 4 step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor pulleys</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor pulleys</td>
<td>5-in. 4 step</td>
<td>5-in. 4 step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-belt included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor speed, minimum</td>
<td>1½ HP</td>
<td>1725 RPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Speeds</td>
<td>610 to 5000 RPM</td>
<td>610 to 5000 RPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting dimensions</td>
<td>9½x14½ in.</td>
<td>16½x18½ in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>26 inches</td>
<td>65½ inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>12½ inches</td>
<td>18½ inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>19 inches</td>
<td>24 inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRAFTSMAN Vari-Slo Speed Control. Select any speed from 300 to 3750 RPM. Change speed in seconds without stopping spindle. Mount this control on either floor or bench model of drill presses above. 12-1-to ratio with hand lever without changing belt position. Easy-to-install... no holes to drill. Made of tough aluminum, alloy and cast Tenzaloy. Pulleys on four ball bearings. Three V-belts and easy-to-follow instructions included. 9 M 2440—Shipping weight 3 lbs. 4 oz... $38.50

OLNAP Model Maker Drill Press

Precision-designed for the home workshop


Drill Press without motor, 99W2632N—Wt. 80 lbs. $69.95

Drill Press with CRAFTSMAN 1½ HP 1725 RPM sleeve bearing motor for 110-120-volt 60-cycle AC, 8-ft. cord. 99W2632N2—Wt. 98 lbs. $88.00

Without motor $69.95 NO MONEY DOWN
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CRAFTSMAN Rotary Planer. Converts drill press to planer.  
Dresses, true up, finishes wood surfaces. Removes paint and varnish.  
Fits CRAFTSMAN and DUNLAP drill presses (see page 35).  
$5.99  
CRAFTSMAN Mortising Chisel Housing. For CRAFTSMAN drill presses  
99M343SN and 99M343SNW.  
9 M 2460-Wt. 3 lbs. 6 oz.  
$5.29  
DUNLAP press 99M2362SN. Shipped from factory in Ypsilanti, Mich.  
PP M 2464-Shipped wt. 4 lbs.  
$5.99  
Hollow Chisels. For 99M3467, 99M3468 above. Shipped wt. 4 oz.  
Catalog No.  
9 M 24201 1/16 3.99  
9 M 24202 1/8 3.99  
9 M 24203 5/32 3.99  
Portal Mortising Bits. For above. Shipping weight 4.0 oz.  
9 M 24221 1/4-inch  
$2.19  
9 M 24222 3/8-inch  
$2.69  
9 M 24223 1/2-inch  
$2.89  
Dovetailing Attachment. Makes perfect dovetail joints. Clamps hold  
work pieces at 90° angle; cuts both pieces at same time.  
Hardened-steel slotting comb controls spacing, depth of cut.  
End plates, screw, comb fitting, clamps, wood parts included.  
Use with 3/4-in. dovetailing bit only (not included).  
Instructions show how to make dovetail joints just like those most commonly used in  
machine furniture.  
Dovetailing Attachments used in making bookscares, drawers, chests,  
other pieces. Shipping weight 5 pounds 12 ounces.  
9 M 24627  
$12.49  
CRAFTSMAN Shaper Attachment. Converts drill press into shaper.  
Forms support for making picture frames, sashes, moldings, trimmings.  
Fits press on page 35. One-piece aluminum construction.  
Hardwood fences open 1 to 3 inches. Each adjusts separately. Micrometer-type  
adjustments with 1/16-inch maximum forward and back travel.  
Cutters hold down pressure on work. Shift to either end of the unit for  
regular and reverse feed. Shipped wt. 6 lbs. 2 oz.  
9 M 2467  
$15.50  
CRAFTSMAN Hold-down and Guide. Fits almost any drill press table.  
For mortising, routing, planing, repetitive drilling. Made of cast iron.  
Fingers on hold-down prevent work piece from lifting when chisel or drill is raised. Keeps  
work lined up. Adjustable to thin and thick  
materials.  
Hold-down and guide bolt to table.  
Bolts are not included. Shipped weight 3 pounds 8 ounces.  
9 M 2457  
$6.49  

Put these extra "hands" in your workshop . . . Work Holder, Vises, Rotary Table  

CRAFTSMAN Drill Press Work Holder. Zinc alloy base, 3014 inches long,  
2¼-inch jaws with steel face open 3 inches.  
Two extra cast-iron jaws, one for round or irregular work, one for tapered  
pieces. Slots for bolting to bench. Shipping weight 4 pounds.  
9 M 2436  
$14.98  
CRAFTSMAN Drill Press Vise. Precision-squared plates. Use on ends,  
sides, in normal position. Vise can also be used with magnetic chuck.  
Machine cast-iron, rust-resistant finish. Steel adjustable screws, fine-pitch  
thread, long bearing in vise. 2 7/8 in. steel jaws hold curved or tapered  
pieces. Opens to 2 1/16 in. 7 11/16 in. long. Shipping weight 4.12 oz.  
9 M 2438  
$8.95  
CRAFTSMAN Drill Press Angle Vise. Fast, accurate setups when using  
custom jig. Unique design; easy to use. Adjustable from 0° to 90° or use  
vertically. Can be used with magnetic chuck. Steel adjusting screws. Fine-pitch  
thread; long bearing in vise body. 2 1/8-inch jaws open to 2 1/4 inches.  
Hold round or tapered pieces. Over-all length 9 inches. Shipping weight 9 pounds 12 ounces.  
9 M 2435  
$11.95  
Also adapts to shapers, lathes, milling machines, grinders. Work  
table is a 7 1/4-inch table between adjustable jaws. Maximum  
opening is 4 3/4 inches. One jaw swivels, other has movable face.  
6 1/4-inch cross-feed travel (upper). Upper slide is graduated 90° right or left.  
Complete comes with wrench and bolts . ready for mounting on  
drill table.  
99 M 24243K—Shipped wt. 35 lbs. 55.95  
CRAFTSMAN Rotary Table with cross slide. Use for layout, indexing  
as rotary, milling table. For drill press, milling machines, surface  
grinders, shapers. 8-inch table rotates 360° 40:1 worm gear ratio. Rotary  
Table calibrated in 5-degree intervals. Dual cross feed 2 1/4 in. each side or  
2 1/2 in. all-over. Dials in 100ths, Removable jaw sets 2 1/4 in. wide, 5 1/2 in. high.  
99 M 24607—Shipped wt. 37 lbs. 79.95  
CRAFTSMAN Cross Slide Milling Table. As above, but dual cross-feed  
arrangement instead of rotary feed.  
99 M 24603—Shipped wt. 35 lbs. 64.95  

CRAFTSMAN Circle Cutter. Combination square and 45°-inch round  
shank. Cuts holes 2° to 8°  

CRAFTSMAN Heavy-duty Circle Cutter. 35°  

CRAFTSMAN V-blocks and clamps. Two cast-iron V-blocks about 2 1/16  
inch square. Tapered-steel irons. Range: 1 1/2 to 11/2 inches  
Hold rods up to 1 1/2-inch diameter. Hold round or  
irregular work on table.  
9 M 40824—Wt. 2 lbs. 7 oz. 6.29  
CRAFTSMAN Drill Press Tool Tray. Clamps to column. Swivels, adjusts, makes  
99 M 24629—Shipped from Burlington, Wis. 5 lbs.  
$14.99  

NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Terms . . . for full details, see page 58
### ⅛-inch Bore Shaper Cutters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Width of Bore</th>
<th>Radius of Bore</th>
<th>Type of Cutters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M 2516</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25161</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25162</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25163</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25191</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25192</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25193</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25234</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25235</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25236</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25237</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25238</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25239</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25230</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25231</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25232</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25233</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25234</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25235</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25236</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25237</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25238</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25239</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25230</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25231</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25232</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25233</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25234</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25235</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25236</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25237</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25238</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25239</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25230</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25231</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25232</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25233</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25234</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>⅛-in</td>
<td>cone cone cone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ½-inch Bore Shaper Cutters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shaper Cutters Type</th>
<th>Cutting Number</th>
<th>Width of Bore</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>⅛-in Tongue and Grove</td>
<td>M 3283</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⅛-in Radius Wise Bore</td>
<td>M 3284</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⅛-in Radius Wise Bore</td>
<td>M 3285</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⅛-in Radius Wise Bore</td>
<td>M 3286</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⅛-in Radius Wise Bore</td>
<td>M 3287</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⅛-in Radius Wise Bore</td>
<td>M 3288</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⅛-in Radius Wise Bore</td>
<td>M 3289</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⅛-in Radius Wise Bore</td>
<td>M 3290</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⅛-in Radius Wise Bore</td>
<td>M 3291</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⅛-in Radius Wise Bore</td>
<td>M 3292</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⅛-in Radius Wise Bore</td>
<td>M 3293</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⅛-in Radius Wise Bore</td>
<td>M 3294</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⅛-in Radius Wise Bore</td>
<td>M 3295</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⅛-in Radius Wise Bore</td>
<td>M 3296</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NO MONEY DOWN**

Buy all your tools on Sears Easy Terms. See page 58 for full details.

---

**Adapters, Chucks, Bits and Cutters for shaping wood with routers, drill presses**

- **Spindle Adapter**: $8.49
- **Adapter with holding collar**: $8.49
- **Screw-on type Collet Chuck**: $19.95
- **Kromedge Router Bits**: $2.99
- **½-in. Bead Bit**: $3.49
- **½-in. Bead Bit**: $3.49
- **½-in. Cove Bit**: $3.49
- **½-in. Cove Bit**: $3.49
- **Two Pilots with ⅛-inch x 28-thread Arbor**: $5.49
- **Sash and Door Cutting Kit**: $12.95

---

**Make 24 shaper cuts on Drill Press, or Shaper Table with cutters below**

**Kromedge Cutters**: Use on drill press with collet or safe-lock chuck with 9M2550 adapter below. Also use to convert 9M2510 Router (see page 10) into table shaper. Specially-hardened alloy steel.

Shpg. wt. each 2 oz. Each $1.99

**Set of Five Shaper Collars**: Mount beneath cutters to control depth of cut. Made of alloy steel for long service. Fit ⅛-inch spindle. Shipping weight 6 ounces. 9 M 2467 ... Set $2.89

**You can equip an entire workshop (for both metal and woodworking) with POWER TOOLS and ACCESSORIES from this catalog.**

See index on page 58 for complete guide to other items for your home or industrial shop.
**CRAFTSMAN Power Tool Benches**

Rigid and reliable tool support

Heavy-duty, bolted steel frames, with two steel cross slide rails, bolts and instructions. Unassembled.

**16¼ x 30-inch Size. Adjusts 23½ to 29½ inches high.**

- 99 M 10528K — Shipping weight: 25 pounds...
  - $14.98

**Bench Accessories**

- 3 Swivel Motor Mount. For power-tool bench (1) above. Maintains V-belt tensioning. Rugged steel construction. 9 M 2730 — Shipping weight: 1 pound 9 ounces...
  - $1.69

- 4 CRAFTSMAN Wheel Set. For (1) and (2). Set of 2 rubber wheels makes moving of bench-mounted tools easy. 9 M 2244 — Shipping weight: 2 pounds 4 ounces...
  - $1.95

- 5 Extra Cross Slide Rails. For power-tool bench (1) above. Sturdy steel construction. 9 M 2729 — Shipping weight: 1 pound 14 ounces...
  - Each $1.49

**CRAFTSMAN Pedestal-type Tool Stands**

Give your power tools a rigid, dependable base... use casters (sold at right) for easy and convenient moving of power tools.

Heavy cast-iron base gives support for maximum stability. High-quality steel columns, cast-iron brackets keep your tool absolutely level. Designen to make the best use of available workshop space.

Motor mount fits snugly under the power tool or to the rear... forms one compact unit. Sturdy metal guard accessory (sold at right) houses V-belt from motor to power tool... provides added safety for the operator. Ideal for the professional or home workshop.

Casters. For tool stands at left. Give your power tools... stands mobility and handling ease. Pkg. of 4 heavy-duty, easy-rolling steel casters. Threaded holes in stands for installing. Shpg. wt. pkg. 1 lb...
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Industrial Bench

$269.95 NO MONEY DOWN
With drawers
2x5-ft. Industrial Bench. Sturdy steel construction for heavy-duty shop use. Steel legs, bolt-down feet, cross rails, shelf. Large work surface, 1-in. laminated top. Fold-down core with tempered hardboard top and bottom is 1-in. thick. Steel frame. Legs adjust to 1½ in. Hinged door. 2 big shelves. 5 channel-side drawers. Tubular lock. Power-strap sold below. 99 M 1026495—Shipping weight 149 lbs. $64.95

Fold-down Table

$129.95 NO MONEY DOWN
Utility table folds out of the way when not in use. 2x5-ft. size. Gives you extra space in your laundry, game room, garage. Cart-resistant 1-inch wood frame to 2x5-ft. height. With fold-down brackets. Serves freigh (rail or truck) or express. 99 M 102887—Shipping weight 35 lbs. $12.98

Bench Accessories

1. CRAFTSMAN Work Bench Lamp. 8-in. 3-jointed arm, 2 ball-and-socket joints, 1 swivel joint. Reflector has nylon protector. 36 in. long. 125/45-foot cord. UL listed. 99 M 2359—$35.95

2. Bench Lamp, 1-in. flexible gooseneck. For benches, pedestal stands, walls. 6-ft. cord. UL listed. 9 M 2530—$3.95


4. Heavy-duty Sawhorse Brackets. Heavy steel. Need no nails, bolts, easy to set up. Steel enamel surface. Use with 2x4's (not incl.). Hinged for folding. Package of two. 9 M 2047—$1.50. 9 M 2048—$2.50. 9 M 2049—$3.79

5. Sawhorse Brackets. Use nails. Hinge action. Enamel steel. Use 2x4's (not incl.). Pkg of 2. 9 M 2067—$2.50. 9 M 2068—$3.79

CRAFTSMAN Bench...2x5-feet laminated top

Top is fold-down core with tempered hardboard top and bottom. 1-in. thick. Steel frame. Legs adjust to 1½ in. Hinged door, 2 big shelves. 5 channel-side drawers. Tubular lock. Power-strap sold below. 99 M 1026495—Shipping weight 149 lbs. $64.95

Bench only, Drawers, shelves, doors at right. 99 M 1026956—Shipping weight 99 pounds. $43.95

CRAFTSMAN Power Strip, 3 sets of outlets, switches, safety lights. 15-amp. Four-face. AC only. 24 in. 60. UL listed. 9 M 2135—Shipping weight 4 lbs. 4 oz. $10.50

Steel Drawer, 16½ in. wide x 13½ in. deep x 4½ in. high. Also fits former 99-1031L. 99 M 2027C—Shipping wt. 4 lbs. $9.48

Steel Shelf, With mounting hardware. 16½x18½x15½ inches. Also fits former 99-1031L. 99 M 2028C—Shipping wt. 4 lbs. $9.28

Steel Door with hinges. 99 M 10327C—Shipping wt. 10 lbs. 5.49

Cut and Polish Gems

A hobby for fun or for profit

$69.95 NO MONEY DOWN
10-in. Sat. Tool, without motor, pulley, V-belt. Includes equipment shown in chart at left. 99 M 1040—Shipping weight 40 pounds. $69.95

6-in. Sat. Tool, without motor, pulley, V-belt. Includes equipment shown in chart at left. 99 M 1040C—Shipping weight 18 pounds. $39.95

CRAFTSMAN 1/2-HP 1725 RPM sleeve-bearing split-phase motor for (6), (7) above. 110-120 volt, 60-c. AC. Without cord. Use 2-in. pulley, 23-48-in. V-belt. 99 M 19696C—Shipping weight 17 pounds. $17.50

Chart shows equipment included in sets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sets includes</th>
<th>99 M 1400C</th>
<th>99 M 1401L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supercharged diamond</td>
<td>6 inch</td>
<td>10 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast iron wheel</td>
<td>4 inch</td>
<td>8 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon carbide basket</td>
<td>6 inch</td>
<td>8 inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinding wheel</td>
<td>4 inches</td>
<td>6 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon carbide</td>
<td>4 pounds</td>
<td>6 pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 10 grinding</td>
<td>4 cones</td>
<td>4 cones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 20 grinding</td>
<td>5 cones</td>
<td>5 cones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polishing compound</td>
<td>1.5 oz.</td>
<td>1.5 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted doctor sticks</td>
<td>6 in.</td>
<td>5 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drill cement sticks</td>
<td>1 lb.</td>
<td>1 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soluble oil</td>
<td>1 lb.</td>
<td>1 lb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soluble Oil for sawing, 1 pint. 9 M 1429—Wt. 1 lb. 12 oz. $0.99

Grinding Compound, 12 oz. No. 100 grit and 12 oz. No. 220 grit. 9 M 1441—Wt. 1 lb. 4 oz. $1.59

Polishing Compound, 1 oz. 9 M 1403—Wt. 1 lb. 2 oz. $1.79

Polishing Wheels. Felt on plywood. 9 M 1410—6-in. Wt. 6 oz. $1.69

Polishing Wheels. No. 1410—8-in. Wt. 1 lb. 4 oz. $1.99

Scratch Wheels. No. 1410—4-in. Wt. 1 oz. 99c

Replacement Discs for scratch wheels. 220-grit Silicon Carbide. Pkg of 4 and 3 respectively. 9 M 1450—6-in. Wt. 2 oz. $1.95

Grinding Wheels. 100-grit Silicon Carbide. 99 M 14501—8-in. Wt. 1 lb. 4 oz. $2.98

Grinding Wheels. 100-grit Silicon Carbide. 1½-in. bore. 99 M 14070—6½-in. Wt. 1 lb. 1 oz. $2.98

Grading Wheels. 100-grit Silicon Carbide. 4-in. bore. 99 M 14301—4½-in. Wt. 1 lb. 4 oz. $2.98

Grading Wheels. 100-grit Silicon Carbide. 4-in. bore. 99 M 14301—8-in. Wt. 1 lb. 4 oz. $2.98

Gob Doctor. 6 in. shape. 5-6 in. 99 M 1422—Wt. 10 oz. $1.09

Semi-Precious Stones, 1-pound package. Agate and Obsidian stones up to 1-inch size. 99 M 1443—Wt. 1 lb. 7 oz. $2.29

Replacement Discs for scratch wheels. 220-grit Silicon Carbide. Pkg of 4 and 3 respectively. 99 M 1540—5½-in. Wt. 1 lb. 2 oz. $1.95

Grinding Wheels. 100-grit Silicon Carbide. 99 M 15401—8-in. Wt. 1 lb. 4 oz. $2.98

Grinding Wheels. 100-grit Silicon Carbide. 4-in. bore. 99 M 15407—6½-in. Wt. 1 lb. 1 oz. $2.98

Grading Wheels. 100-grit Silicon Carbide. 4-in. bore. 99 M 154301—4½-in. Wt. 1 lb. 4 oz. $2.98

Grading Wheels. 100-grit Silicon Carbide. 4-in. bore. 99 M 154301—8-in. Wt. 1 lb. 4 oz. $2.98

Gob Doctor. 6 in. shape. 5-6 in. 99 M 1522—Wt. 10 oz. $1.09

Semi-Precious Stones, 1-pound package. Agate and Obsidian stones up to 1-inch size. 99 M 15443—Wt. 1 lb. 7 oz. $2.29

CRAFTSMAN 1/2-HP 1725 RPM sleeve-bearing split-phase motor for (6), (7) above. 110-120 volt, 60-c. AC. Without cord. Use 2-in. pulley, 23-48-in. V-belt. 99 M 19696C—Shipping weight 17 pounds. $17.50
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CRAFTSMAN Adhesives for every purpose
Top professional quality

Epoxy Cement
World's Strongest Glue

Only 89¢

This super-glue makes a bond which is many times stronger than most materials you are gluing! Does an excellent job on metals and other non-porous materials which have been too hard to glue in the past—tools, plumbing, china, porcelain, glass. Can also be used on wood, all porous materials, and most plastics. Not affected by water, acids, alkalis. Won't shrink. Consists of resin and hardening agent. 1 fluid ounce total.

9 M 8059—Shipped wt. 5 oz. ... 89¢

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of adhesive</th>
<th>epoxy resin glue</th>
<th>White glue</th>
<th>hide glue</th>
<th>contact glue</th>
<th>plastic resin glue</th>
<th>contact resin glue</th>
<th>waterproof wood glue</th>
<th>plastic rubber</th>
<th>plastic aluminum</th>
<th>metal in putty form</th>
<th>metal at same time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advantages</td>
<td>Strong glue bonds, Solventproof, Boil-Fill</td>
<td>Sets fast, dries clear, Bonds porous materials</td>
<td>Extremely strong wood glue, Comes ready to use</td>
<td>Bonds on contact, No clamps necessary</td>
<td>Resists moisture, No-staining, Easy to use</td>
<td>Completely waterproof</td>
<td>Waterproof wood glue</td>
<td>Chloroprene rubber</td>
<td>Metallic putty form</td>
<td>Bond at same time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use for</td>
<td>Any type of metal, porous materials, Most plastics</td>
<td>Furniture, cabinets, wood-to-wood bonds</td>
<td>Woodwork, if moisture is problem</td>
<td>Oily woods</td>
<td>Woodwork, if moisture is problem</td>
<td>Oily woods</td>
<td>Oily woods</td>
<td>Oily woods</td>
<td>Metal in putty form</td>
<td>Bond at same time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make screens, sashes, picture frames with perfect 90° corners

Complete Set $5.99

All you do is mark frame size you want, then clamp and cut. Miter-box corner clamp holds frame pieces up to 3 in. wide, guides saw for exact 45° angles. No gaps...corners fit perfectly to make gluing, nailing, stapling easy. Use any back saw or hand saw...guides adjust to width of blade. Full set of 3 corner clamps and one miter-box corner clamp made of aluminum alloy. Miter-box corner clamp can be bolted to table or work-bench. Clamps also sold separately below.

9 M 66514—Shipping weight 2 lbs. 15 oz. ... Complete Set $5.99

CRAFTSMAN 45° Miter-box Corner Clamp only

9 M 6661—Shipping weight 1 pound 2 ounces ... $1.99

Corner Clamp only. Three of these corner clamps are needed for use with miter-box clamp above.

9 M 6666—Shipping weight 12 ounces ... Each $1.39

Light-service Bar Clamp. Bar length 24 in. Jaw depth 3 1/2 in., grips bar at any point. 9 M 66653—Shipping weight 3 lbs. ... Each $3.19

Ganging Clamp. Pipe cap fits 3/4-in. outside diameter threaded pipe (pipe not included). Jaw face 3 1/2 in., 3-piece set. 9 M 6654—Shipping weight 3 lbs. 3 oz. ... Set $2.99

Spring Clamp. Heavy gauge steel. 9 M 6650—Shipping weight 1 lbs. 5 oz. ... Each $2.99

CRAFTSMAN Center Support. Used with clamps (14) below holds work piece on either side. 9 M 6607—Shipping weight 10 oz. ... Each $0.99

CHAPMAN Adjustable Ganging Jaws. Made of select maple hardwood. 9 M 6634—Shipping weight 2 lbs. 2 oz. ... Each $3.69

CLAMP OUTLET

9 M 6636—Shipping weight 3 lbs. 6 oz. ... Each $4.59

9 M 6639—Shipping weight 5 lbs. 2 oz. ... Each $5.79


9 M 8061—3/4-inch net. Shipped wt. 10 oz. ... Each $3.59

9 M 8063—3-inch net. Shipped wt. 11 oz. ... Each $4.59

9 M 8063—12-inch net. Shipped wt. 1 lb. 2 oz. ... Each $9.59

Waterproof Wood Glue. Completely waterproof and water-resistant. Bonds all porous materials. Excellent for boat, outdoor furniture, etc. In cans.

9 M 8064—1 quart net. Shipped wt. 14 oz. ... Each $1.99

9 M 8064—1 pint net. Shipped wt. 2 lbs. 4 oz. ... Each $2.99


9 M 8067—Shipping weight 10 ounces ... Each $1.99


9 M 8069—Shipping weight 10 ounces ... Each $1.99

Vinyl Householder Cement. Vinyl base. Mends all vinyl plastics, china, glass, ceramics, cloth, paper, leather. Waterproof, clear. 2-oz tube.

9 M 8068—Shipping weight 6 ounces ... Each $49c

Standard Malleable-iron "C" Clamp, Plated steel screw, sliding handle.

9 M 6667—1 inch 1 inch 4 lbs. 9 oz. Price each 29¢

Casting Number | Open to | Closed to | Price each |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 M 6667</td>
<td>1 inch</td>
<td>3 inches</td>
<td>15¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 6667</td>
<td>3 inches</td>
<td>5 inches</td>
<td>10¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 6667</td>
<td>5 inches</td>
<td>7 inches</td>
<td>8¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 6667</td>
<td>7 inches</td>
<td>9 inches</td>
<td>5¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aluminum-alloy "C" Clamp. Won't rust or warp...designed for extra-long life. Very light and strong. Steel screw. Sliding handle.

Cat. No. | Open to | Closed to | Price each |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 M 6670</td>
<td>1 inch</td>
<td>3 inches</td>
<td>49¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 6670</td>
<td>3 inches</td>
<td>5 inches</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 6670</td>
<td>5 inches</td>
<td>7 inches</td>
<td>30¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 6670</td>
<td>7 inches</td>
<td>9 inches</td>
<td>19¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deep-throat "C" Clamps. Frame made of manganese iron...20% stronger than malleable iron.

Opening to 1 in. Thrust 3 in. deep.
9 M 6669—Shipping weight 9 oz. ... Each $49¢

9 M 6669—Thrust 2 1/2 in. ... Each $49¢

9 M 6669—Thrust 4 in. ... Each $1.19

9 M 6669—Open to 4 1/2 in. ... Each $2.49
Keep tools and power tool accessories handy...Protect equipment from damage

Perforated Board and Metal Fixtures will convert your walls or doors into useful storage space

Use these handy metal fixtures to mount all your tools on perforated board. Put wasted space to use. Find what you want when you want it—right on the wall. Keep work areas clear. Keep your tools neatly arranged. Protect the keen edges of saws and other cutting tools.

The panels are perforated to hold the hanging fixtures listed below. Install them anywhere—in closet, garage, kitchen or workshop.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7321</td>
<td>Hooks, Straight...</td>
<td>Small—1 inch</td>
<td>Fig. of 10</td>
<td>50 cts.</td>
<td>29c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7332</td>
<td>Hooks, Straight...</td>
<td>Medium—11/2 in</td>
<td>Fig. of 8</td>
<td>50 cts.</td>
<td>29c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7352</td>
<td>Hooks, Straight...</td>
<td>Large—2 inch</td>
<td>Fig. of 6</td>
<td>50 cts.</td>
<td>29c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7343</td>
<td>Loops...</td>
<td>Small...</td>
<td>Fig. of 10</td>
<td>50 cts.</td>
<td>29c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7353</td>
<td>Loops...</td>
<td>Medium...</td>
<td>Fig. of 9</td>
<td>50 cts.</td>
<td>29c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7363</td>
<td>Loops...</td>
<td>Large...</td>
<td>Fig. of 9</td>
<td>50 cts.</td>
<td>29c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7373</td>
<td>Loops...</td>
<td>Extra Large...</td>
<td>Fig. of 6</td>
<td>50 cts.</td>
<td>29c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7544</td>
<td>Straight Single Hook...</td>
<td>6 inch...</td>
<td>Only...</td>
<td>30 cts.</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7554</td>
<td>Straight Single Hook...</td>
<td>4 inch...</td>
<td>Only...</td>
<td>30 cts.</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7574</td>
<td>Straight Single Hook...</td>
<td>2 inch...</td>
<td>Only...</td>
<td>30 cts.</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7584</td>
<td>Straight Double Hook...</td>
<td>4 inch...</td>
<td>Only...</td>
<td>30 cts.</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7594</td>
<td>Straight Double Hook...</td>
<td>2 inch...</td>
<td>Only...</td>
<td>30 cts.</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7624</td>
<td>Curved Double Hook...</td>
<td>3 inch...</td>
<td>Only...</td>
<td>30 cts.</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7634</td>
<td>Curved Double Hook...</td>
<td>4 inch...</td>
<td>Only...</td>
<td>30 cts.</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7644</td>
<td>Shelf Bracket...</td>
<td>8 inch...</td>
<td>Only...</td>
<td>30 cts.</td>
<td>15c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7654</td>
<td>Shelf Bracket...</td>
<td>6 inch...</td>
<td>Only...</td>
<td>30 cts.</td>
<td>15c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7664</td>
<td>Shelf Bracket...</td>
<td>4 inch...</td>
<td>Only...</td>
<td>30 cts.</td>
<td>15c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7674</td>
<td>Metal Shelf...</td>
<td>6 inch...</td>
<td>Only...</td>
<td>.75 cts.</td>
<td>15c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7684</td>
<td>Metal Shelf...</td>
<td>4 inch...</td>
<td>Only...</td>
<td>.75 cts.</td>
<td>15c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7714</td>
<td>Hang Bar...</td>
<td>25 x 4 in...</td>
<td>Only...</td>
<td>.75 cts.</td>
<td>15c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7724</td>
<td>Single Tool Holders...</td>
<td>1-1/2 x 6 in...</td>
<td>Only...</td>
<td>.50 cts.</td>
<td>15c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7734</td>
<td>Single Tool Holders...</td>
<td>1-1/2 x 12 in...</td>
<td>Only...</td>
<td>.50 cts.</td>
<td>15c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7744</td>
<td>Single Tool Holders...</td>
<td>1-1/2 x 24 in...</td>
<td>Only...</td>
<td>.50 cts.</td>
<td>15c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 9 M 7754</td>
<td>SS Chip...</td>
<td>Small...</td>
<td>Fig. of 2</td>
<td>.50 cts.</td>
<td>29c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 7764</td>
<td>SS Chip...</td>
<td>Medium...</td>
<td>Fig. of 2</td>
<td>.50 cts.</td>
<td>29c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 M 7774</td>
<td>SS Chip...</td>
<td>Large...</td>
<td>Fig. of 2</td>
<td>.50 cts.</td>
<td>29c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hook Assortments...Perforated Panels...Mounting Hardware

Hook Assortment, 1 multi-tool holder...5 straight and 15 curved hooks...2 two-pronged...straight hooks...1 small and 1 medium plier holder...2 loop tool holders...2 small and 2 medium tool clips...mounting screws...spacers.

9 M 7563—Wt. 1 lb. 4 oz. $1.95
28 pc. Hook Assortment, Basic selection of self locking hooks, loops, tool holders, etc.

9 M 7556—Wt. 10 oz....Set 75c

Tempered hardboard Perforated Panels. 14 inch thick; holes 1 inch apart. 2 x 4 ft. For mounting hardware, see 9 M 7538 below.

99 M 75323—Wt. 7 lbs....$1.05

Standard Perforated Panel, 2 x 4 ft. 1/4 inch thick.

99 M 75611—Wt. 6 lbs.....69c

Mounting Hardware Set. For mounting panels on wall, 6 each of screws, spacers and anchors.

9 M 7538—Wt. 3 oz. Set 29c

CRAFTSMAN Instruction Manuals give you dozens of new ideas for using your power tools
Sands flat or curved surfaces. Belt sander for large, flat surfaces... disc sander for end grain and small work... Over... work surface plus: 2 sealed ball-bearings on drive shaft... double row of sealed ball-bearings integral with idler shaft; drive roller, V-pulley keyed to drive shaft... prevents slipping; easy-to-reach knobs adjust belt tension without locking.

Work table tilts from 0° to 45°. No gouging of long work... drive and idler roller slightly lower than belt table. Fence adjusts 90° to 45°. Heavy cast-iron frame. Without motor, pulley, belt, guard or stand. 99 M 22541—Shipping weight 60 pounds. $64.50

With ½ HP, 3450 RPM motor, 110—120 volt, 60-cycle AC, ¾ x 40-inch V-belt, 2-inch motor pulley. Stand and belt guard not included. See listings at right.

$96.50


Belt Guard. For stand above. Steel construction. Wt. 2 lbs. 13 oz. 9 M 2251. $5.98

Korbo-Grit Disc 9-in. 1 side coarse, other med. grit. Wt. 4 lbs. 2 oz. 9 M 3013. $6.99

FEATURES: (1) Extra-large 27x19-inch polished, ground semi-steel table; (2) Fence adjusts either side in or out without loosening; (3) Control for spindle height adjustment easy to reach in all positions. Legs etc. won't interfere. (4) Floating upper bearings for greater accuracy. (5) Critical parts machined for reliability and high speeds; (6) Built-in guard encloses belt, motor pulley for safety; (7) Collars, nuts, washers hardened to prevent warping; (8) Greater spindle diameter between bearings prevents whip, vibration. Solid-type spindle turns in either direction, 3 spindle collars. "Power Bronze" finish. Without motor, stand. 99 M 2394N—Shipping weight 87 pounds. $182.50

With ½ HP, 3450 RPM ball-bearing capacitor motor, 110—120 volt, 60-c. A. 99 M 2394N52—Shipping weight 110 pounds. $313.45

Pedestal Stand for above. 33¾-in. high, 23¾-in. diam. steel column. Cast iron base. 4 holes for casters in base. See page 38 for casters. 99 M 22250—Shipping weight 41 pounds. $126.95

OUNLAP 4-inch Belt Sander

Sand flat work with belt... work irregular pieces with end drums. Can be used for sanding either wood or metal. Cast semi-steel body and table. Three-point mounting. Medium grit aluminum oxide belt is easy to align because it can be adjusted from both sides. Includes easily adjustable fence to help guide work. (For Sanding Discs, see page 23.)

Specifications: Width of belt 4 in. Circumference of belt 36 in. Sanding belt table surface 48x12 in. Self-lubricating porous bronze bearings. Diameter of drum 2½ in. 2-inch machine pulley included. Motor pulley not included. 2 in ½ HP 1725 RPM motor recommended. Over-all dimensions 6½x18x15½ inches. Without motor, motor pulley or V-belt. 99 M 2326C—Shipping weight 20 pounds. $119.98

Belt Sander with ½ HP 1725 RPM motor, 110—120 volt, 60-cycle AC. ¾ x 40-inch V-belt, 2-inch motor pulley and 8-foot cord. 99 M 23265C2—Shipping weight 39 pounds. $339.50

CRAFTSMAN
Belt and Disc Sander

$64.50 cash

Without motor, pulley, V-belt, guard or stand

NO MONEY DOWN

CRAFTSMAN
High-speed Wood Shaper

$82.50 cash

Without motor, pulley, V-belt, guard or stand

SPECIFICATIONS

- Width of belt: 6 inches
- Circumference of belt: 48 inches
- Sanding belt table: 6½ x 17 ½ inches
- Sanding disc table: 6½ x 12 inches
- Diameter of sanding disc: 9 inches
- Bearings: 3 sets, sealed ball
- Drum diameter: 3 inches
- Machine pulley (included with unit): 2⅛ inches
- Motor pulley (not included with unit): 2 inches
- Motor recommended: ½ HP, 3450 RPM
- Overall dimensions: 10¼ x 4 x 28½ inches
- Mounting dimensions (center to center of bolt holes): 10½ inches

FEATURES: (1) Extra-large polished, ground semi-steel table; (2) Fence adjusts either side in or out without loosening; (3) Control for spindle height adjustment easy to reach in all positions. Legs etc. won't interfere. (4) Floating upper bearings for greater accuracy. (5) Critical parts machined for reliability and high speeds; (6) Built-in guard encloses belt, motor pulley for safety; (7) Collars, nuts, washers hardened to prevent warping; (8) Greater spindle diameter between bearings prevents whip, vibration. Solid-type spindle turns in either direction, 3 spindle collars. "Power Bronze" finish. Without motor, stand. 99 M 2394N—Shipping weight 87 pounds. $182.50

With ½ HP, 3450 RPM ball-bearing capacitor motor, 110—120 volt, 60-c. A. 99 M 2394N52—Shipping weight 110 pounds. $313.45

Pedestal Stand for above. 33¾-in. high, 23¾-in. diam. steel column. Cast iron base. 4 holes for casters in base. See page 38 for casters. 99 M 22250—Shipping weight 41 pounds. $126.95

OUNLAP 4-inch Belt Sander

Sand flat work with belt... work irregular pieces with end drums. Can be used for sanding either wood or metal. Cast semi-steel body and table. Three-point mounting. Medium grit aluminum oxide belt is easy to align because it can be adjusted from both sides. Includes easily adjustable fence to help guide work. (For Sanding Discs, see page 23.)

Specifications: Width of belt 4 in. Circumference of belt 36 in. Sanding belt table surface 48x12 in. Self-lubricating porous bronze bearings. Diameter of drum 2½ in. 2-inch machine pulley included. Motor pulley not included. 2 in ½ HP 1725 RPM motor recommended. Over-all dimensions 6½x18x15½ inches. Without motor, motor pulley or V-belt. 99 M 2326C—Shipping weight 20 pounds. $119.98

Belt Sander with ½ HP 1725 RPM motor, 110—120 volt, 60-cycle AC. ¾ x 40-inch V-belt, 2-inch motor pulley and 8-foot cord. 99 M 23265C2—Shipping weight 39 pounds. $339.50
Enclosed motors for safe and quiet operation

10-inch Hobby Jig Saw
Ideal for beginners

1 So simple to use, a child can operate it. Exceptionally safe...it's almost impossible to get even a tiny scratch because stroke is so short and fast.

Rapid strokes of this well-made, rugged power tool leave almost no mark, are so little or no sanding to do. Powerful enough to do full-scale cutting in soft woods, plywood, Masonite Pre¬wood, plastics, also thin aluminum, brass, copper, etc. Motor needs no oiling. No belts, pulleys; moving parts at a minimum...little service needed. Blade return of tempered spring steel automatically maintains correct cutting tension. Rubber feet absorb vibration. Table has 35-in. grid pattern; aids guiding and layout operation. UL approved. 3-h., 2-wire SJ cord, instructions, 2 blades.

9 M 2478—Wt. 11 lbs. $14.98

CRAFTSMAN 15-inch Jig Saw...Table tilts 0 to 45° in either direction

2 The ideal tool for the home craftsman...make toys or household articles. Has adjustable calibrated scale tilt control. A powerful, rugged tool, yet light enough to carry. Cuts to center of 30-inch circle. Lets you start inside cuts within center section of work...cut fancy veneer inlays...saw almost invisible coped joints. Blade leaves no saw marks...no need for sanding. Cuts hard and soft woods, plywood, plywood, floor and wall tile (not ceramic), plastics and non-ferrous metals. As powerful as many heavier saws, yet runs quietly. UL approved.

All-metal construction. Non-slip, sound-abosorbing feet. Short stroke, twin-armor motor (no bel lows, pulleys...never needs oiling). Blade rotates 90° left or right for making cuts over 15 inches...locks in any position. Blade-book adjusts blade for true cut. Has locking hold-down device. Bronze blade guide under table. Pressure foot. With blades, 3-ft. 3-wire cord, adapter, screwdriver and instructions. 99 M 2571C—Shipping wt. 19 lbs. $42.95

CRAFTSMAN Jig and Sabre-saw Blades of tough alloy steel...heat treated and hardened

Catalog Number Inches Width Thickness Teeth Inches per in. Recommended uses Number/Per Plag (in pkg. 1 in pkg.)

599M2688 .600 .030 10 For wood and plywood. Fit magnetic or reciprocating motor jig saw...
599M2687 .600 .030 18 For wood and plywood. Fit magnetic or reciprocating motor jig saw...
599M2690 .510 .030 20 For wood, plastic, soft metal. Fit magnetic or reciprocating motor jig saw...
69M2692 .510 .030 15 For wood, plastic, soft metal. Fit magnetic or reciprocating motor jig saw...
7M2705 .510 .025 15 Medium for wood or metal...
7M2709 .510 .025 15 Coarse for wood only...

(Plain-end blades) for most jig saws

8 9M2710 .600 .030 1 For heavy duty, for plastic and metal...
8M2712 .600 .030 10 For wood and soft metal...
10 9M2701 .600 .030 15 Fine, for wood and metal...
11 9M2702 .510 .030 15 Extra fine, for wood and metal...
12 9M2703 .510 .030 20 For sheet metal, including steel...
13 9M2705 .510 .025 30 For sheet metal, including steel...

(Sabre blades)

14 9M2687 .510 .025 20 For wood and metal...
15 9M2689 .510 .025 10 For wood and soft metal...
16 9M2693 .510 .025 8 For coarse cuts in wood...

Professional-quality blades...made of special alloy steel, scientifically heat-treated and hardened for long use and fast, easy cutting. All blades listed are for use on jig saws. 6-inch plain-end blades can be snapped off to fit machines taking shorter plain-end blades. When cutting metal with blades indicated for metal cutting lubricate blade with beeswax. Sabre-tooth blades can be used for heavy work, as well as sabre sawing on jigs. Please order from table at left. Shipping weight per package 2 ounces.

WHY WAIT? Buy now on Sears Easy Terms...details on page 58.
CRAFTSMAN Heavy-duty Wood Lathe

- Big, 12-inch swing...37-inch capacity
- Rugged, semi-steel headstock and tailstock
- Ball-bearing spindle...permanently lubricated
- Built for smooth precision...many years service

Without motor, motor pulley, V-belt or stand

$59.95 cash
NO MONEY DOWN

SPECIFICATIONS
- Swing over bed...12 in.
- Center to center...37 in.
- Length of bed...45¼ in.
- Spindle, inboard end...34 in. x 16 R.H. thread with No. 1 Morse, female taper
- Spindle speeds: 96, 175, 1530, 2230 and 3450 RPM
- Spindle bearings: 2 sealed radial thrust ball
- Tailstock taper...No. 1 Morse, female
- Ram travel...13¾ in.
- Machine pulley (included)...4 in., 4-step, V-type cone
- Motor pulley...4 in., 4-step, V-type cone
- Min. motor recommended...1½ HP, 1725 RPM
- Mounting...40x40x34 in.
- Over-all size...60x54x109½ in. high

Gives you accuracy at high speeds...even with heavy cuts! 37 inches between centers means large capacity, too. 45½-inch bed. Mount motor to drive from rear of headstock or below. 34x16 threaded headstock spindle has ball bearings (never need relubricating).

Indexing pin for fluting. No. 1 Morse taper in headstock, tailstock. Bed is precision ground. Rigid steel tubing...rigid three-point mounting.

Complete with graduated tool rest, spur and cup centers; 4-inch, four-step machine pulley for 4 speeds (875 to 3450 RPM). Power bronze color. Over-all length 54½ inches. Instruction manual included. Describes, illustrates 150 wood lathe operations. Without motor, motor pulley, V-belt or stand. Shipped freight (rail or truck) or express.

99 M 2388N—Shipping weight 62 lbs. $59.95

With CRAFTSMAN 3½ HP, 1725 RPM split phase motor (110-120-volt, 60-cycle AC), 4-in., 4-step motor pulley, 3x14-in. V-belt, 5 ft. cord.

99 M 23885N—Shipping weight 82 pounds. $81.00

Pedestal Stand. For Lathe 99M2388N (above) and 99M2162K. (below), 99 M 2249N—Shipping weight 72 pounds. $34.95

CRAFTSMAN Wood Lathe

- 8-inch swing
- 31-inch capacity

REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

$41.50 cash
NO MONEY DOWN

Without motor, motor pulley or V-belt

WOOD LATEHE QUALITY would be hard to match! 31 inches between centers; 37¼-inch, precision-ground steel-tube bed; steel key guides tailstock, tool rest. Double bearing on spindle for accuracy, long wear. Its wrench fits tool-rest slide, tool-rest height adjustment, tailstock lock. 3¾-inch straight, unthreaded spindle in head, tailstock. Bronze-color finish, 45 inches long, 3-speed pulley, wrench, tool rest, spur and cup centers.

Without motor, motor pulley or V-belt

99 M 2162K—Shipping weight 35 pounds. $41.50

With CRAFTSMAN 3½ HP 1725 RPM split phase motor (110-120 volt, 60-cycle AC), 3x14-in. V-belt, 3-step motor pulley, 8-foot cord.

99 M 2162SK—Shipping weight 55 pounds. $42.00

Wood Lathe Manual. Contains 32 pages and 250 illustrations. Covers over 150 lathe operations...color photos, drawings...show how to get results.

9 M 2920—Shipping weight 2 pounds. 29c

CRAFTSMAN Wood-turning Tools

4-pc. Carbide Tip Wood-turning Set

CRAFTSMAN. Made of special steel. Carbide tipped...easy sharp for twenty times as long as ordinary blades' cutting edges.

Cut wood, thermoplastic, aluminum, brass, other soft metals.

Set includes 3½-inch parting tool, 3-inch round nose, 3-inch skew chisel, and 3-inch gouge. Ships wt. 2 lbs. 6 oz.

9 M 3529...Set $5.95
CRAFTSMAN 2-wheel 12-inch Band Saw

Cuts to center of 24-in. thick board. 3 wheels give saw deep throat, yet it's only 20 1/2-in. high. Tensioning knobs against stop. 2 rows of ball bearings on shaft. Forged iron bearings on other wheels. 11 x 1-in. table tilts to 45°. 62 x 1/4-in. blade. Also takes 9/4-in. blade. 4-in. machine pulley included. Do not use for metal.

Band Saw without motor, motor pulley, V-belt. 99 M 2455L—Shipping weight 46 pounds...

$69.95
No Money Down

CRAFTSMAN 3-wheel 12-inch Band Saw

Cuts wood up to 6 inches thick

$106.95
No Money Down

CRAFTSMAN Replacement blades...cut exceptionally smooth and fast. Every blade made endless...properly set and filed for its recommended use; precision-ground for maximum cutting life.

Special-length Band Saw Blades

For use on wood. Not for 3-wheel band saws. Not endless. (For blades made endless, see below.) Sent from Chicago, Illinois factory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Shop wt.</th>
<th>Per Pk.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9W26641 Wood Slip...</td>
<td>9/16 inch</td>
<td>62 inches</td>
<td>4 ounces</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9W26642 Wood Broach...</td>
<td>9/16 inch</td>
<td>62 inches</td>
<td>4 ounces</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9W26671 Wood...</td>
<td>9/16 inch</td>
<td>70 inches</td>
<td>4 ounces</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9W26672 Wood...</td>
<td>9/16 inch</td>
<td>80 inches</td>
<td>4 ounces</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9W26673 Wood...</td>
<td>9/16 inch</td>
<td>100 inches</td>
<td>4 ounces</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9W26643 Wood Slip...</td>
<td>9/16 inch</td>
<td>120 inches</td>
<td>4 ounces</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9W26688 Wood...</td>
<td>13/16 inch</td>
<td>70 inches</td>
<td>4 ounces</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9W26689 Wood...</td>
<td>13/16 inch</td>
<td>80 inches</td>
<td>4 ounces</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9W26690 Wood...</td>
<td>13/16 inch</td>
<td>100 inches</td>
<td>4 ounces</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9W26692 Wood...</td>
<td>13/16 inch</td>
<td>120 inches</td>
<td>4 ounces</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For blades made endless, also state number below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Shop wt.</th>
<th>Per Pk.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9W26690...</td>
<td>13/16 inch</td>
<td>5 ounces</td>
<td>$4.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9W26692...</td>
<td>13/16 inch</td>
<td>5 ounces</td>
<td>$4.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Slow-speed Converter

For 10 to 14-in. band saws with 1725 RPM motors, 1/4 or 1/2 HP, with 1/4 or 1/2-in. motor shaft. Cuts blade speed at 161 ratio. Cuts steel, brass and other non-ferrous metals without damaging saw.

$9 M 2242—Shipping weight 5 pounds...

$189.95

Rip Fence for Band Saws

Rip planks and boards evenly at pre-determined width. Fits Band Saw 99 M 2420L, at right. For best results use 9/16-in. blade. Look at front and rear...won't slip. Fitted including.

$9 M 2342—Shipping weight 4 pounds...

$99.98
### Craftsman 4½-inch Jointer-Planer

**Hold-Safe**

Sturdier than any other we know of at this price

Massive base and precision-ground tables of cast semi-steel. Tables (front one adjustable) have 3-point suspension mountings. Removable spring-loaded guard. Steel cutter has two 4½-inch blades. Over-all dimensions: 29½ x 66 x 9½ in. High. Without motor, motor pulley and belt.

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>4½-inch model</th>
<th>4½-inch model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width of cut, in.</td>
<td>4½-8½</td>
<td>4½-8½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth of cut, in.</td>
<td>7½-8½</td>
<td>7½-8½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber depth, in.</td>
<td>7½-8½</td>
<td>7½-8½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fence height, in.</td>
<td>7½-8½</td>
<td>7½-8½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spindle diameter, in.</td>
<td>7½-8½</td>
<td>7½-8½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front table incline</td>
<td>7½-8½</td>
<td>7½-8½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear table incline</td>
<td>7½-8½</td>
<td>7½-8½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutter knife, in.</td>
<td>3½-4½</td>
<td>3½-4½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearing frame</td>
<td>2½ x 8½</td>
<td>2½ x 8½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor recommended</td>
<td>7½-16</td>
<td>7½-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine equipped</td>
<td>2½ x 8½</td>
<td>2½ x 8½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor belt equipped</td>
<td>2½ x 8½</td>
<td>2½ x 8½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended RPM</td>
<td>4000-4500</td>
<td>4000-4500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

99 M 2186 — Shipping weight 60 pounds...

$56.50 cash without motor, belt guard or stand

NO MONEY DOWN

**Craftsman 4½-inch Jointer-Planer**

**Hold-Safe For Extra-Accurate Blade Setting**

Micro-adjustment aligns three 4½-inch blades in solid steel cutter head. Full 30-in. working surface. Special locking device keeps front bearing table setting, even if jarred. Precision-ground cast semi-steel tables. Removable spring-loaded guard. 8½ x 65 x 71½ in. Without motor, motor pulley and belt.

99 M 2068 — Shipping weight 80 pounds.

$89.95 cash without motor, belt guard or stand

NO MONEY DOWN

**Craftsman 20-inch Thickness Planer**

**Hold-Safe**

Floor Model. A real production tool — designed to deliver top performance day in and day out, even under such rugged demands as required in lumber mills, furniture factories and woodworking pattern shops.

- Speed range — 20 to 40 feet per minute (40 or 80 by changing sprocket). Handles heaviest roughing work or finest cabinet or pattern shop planing. Planes lumber up to 20 in. wide, 6 in. thick. Maximum depth of cut, 5½ inch.
- Heavy welded steel base; aluminum steel head. Large 34 x 20-inch semi-steel bed with anti-friction thrust bearings for smoother operation.

Four 20½ x 3½-in. high-speed steel knives in safety-type 4½-in. ball-bearing cutter head recommended speed 3600 RPM. Hardened steel gears, 2½-in. solid steel feed rollers. With 5½-in. machine pulley and 2-step, 3½ and 6½-in. motor pulley. Use 3 to 10 HP 1725 RPM motor (not included). Height, 47½ in.; width, 91½ in.; depth, 36 in. Shipped freight (rail or truck) from factory in Cincinnati, Ohio.

99 M 2757N — Shipping weight 1255 pounds. $53. Monthly Cash $108.50

**Craftsman Heavy-duty Planer-Molder**

Without motor or belt guard or stand...

$255.00 cash without motor or belt guard or stand

12½-in. thickness planer with 6-in. molder! Planes wood up to 12½ in. wide, 6 in. thick — as short as 8 in., as thin as ½ in. 3 knives in ballbearing 3½-in. head. Same head takes molder bits (not included). Power feeds at 12 or 22 ft. per min., planing or molding separately or combined in single pass. 42-in. bed. Roller chain feed and elevating mechanisms. Use 1 to 5 HP for 4000 RPM head speed. 3½-in. 3-groove machine pulley included.

99 M 2394 — Weight 260 lbs. $255.00

NO MONEY DOWN

NOTE: Above Planer-Molder and all items below from factory in Kansas City, Mo. Numbers ending with "N" freight (rail or truck) or express.

**Craftsman Heavy-duty Planer-Molder**

Without motor or belt guard or stand...

$255.00 cash without motor or belt guard or stand

12½-in. thickness planer with 6-in. molder! Planes wood up to 12½ in. wide, 6 in. thick — as short as 8 in., as thin as ½ in. 3 knives in ballbearing 3½-in. head. Same head takes molder bits (not included). Power feeds at 12 or 22 ft. per min., planing or molding separately or combined in single pass. 42-in. bed. Roller chain feed and elevating mechanisms. Use 1 to 5 HP for 4000 RPM head speed. 3½-in. 3-groove machine pulley included.

99 M 2394 — Weight 260 lbs. $255.00

NO MONEY DOWN

NOTE: Above Planer-Molder and all items below from factory in Kansas City, Mo. Numbers ending with "N" freight (rail or truck) or express.

**Craftsman Heavy-duty Planer-Molder**

Without motor or belt guard or stand...

$255.00 cash without motor or belt guard or stand

12½-in. thickness planer with 6-in. molder! Planes wood up to 12½ in. wide, 6 in. thick — as short as 8 in., as thin as ½ in. 3 knives in ballbearing 3½-in. head. Same head takes molder bits (not included). Power feeds at 12 or 22 ft. per min., planing or molding separately or combined in single pass. 42-in. bed. Roller chain feed and elevating mechanisms. Use 1 to 5 HP for 4000 RPM head speed. 3½-in. 3-groove machine pulley included.

99 M 2394 — Weight 260 lbs. $255.00

NO MONEY DOWN

NOTE: Above Planer-Molder and all items below from factory in Kansas City, Mo. Numbers ending with "N" freight (rail or truck) or express.

**Craftsman Heavy-duty Planer-Molder**

Without motor or belt guard or stand...

$255.00 cash without motor or belt guard or stand

12½-in. thickness planer with 6-in. molder! Planes wood up to 12½ in. wide, 6 in. thick — as short as 8 in., as thin as ½ in. 3 knives in ballbearing 3½-in. head. Same head takes molder bits (not included). Power feeds at 12 or 22 ft. per min., planing or molding separately or combined in single pass. 42-in. bed. Roller chain feed and elevating mechanisms. Use 1 to 5 HP for 4000 RPM head speed. 3½-in. 3-groove machine pulley included.

99 M 2394 — Weight 260 lbs. $255.00

NO MONEY DOWN

NOTE: Above Planer-Molder and all items below from factory in Kansas City, Mo. Numbers ending with "N" freight (rail or truck) or express.
CRAFTSMAN 6½-inch Heavy-duty Jointer-Planer

Without motor, belt guard or stand

$132.50 ea.
NO MONEY DOWN

You do your work better as this planer gives you...

- Heavy-duty service. Base, rear table and feet are cast in one piece to stay rigid. Base is solid semi-steel.
- Accuracy. Micro-adjustment provides extra-fine blade settings. Bearing housings are part of base for true blade alignment.
- Speed. Double-lead screw lets you raise and lower front table fast. Fence has adjustable stops at 45° and 90°, the most commonly used angles.
- Stability. Fence is always in contact with rear table for sure cutting.
- Safety. Spring-loaded guard swings back quickly after each pass.

SPECIFICATIONS

- Width of cut: 6½ inches
- Depth of cut: 1¼-inch
- Size, front table: 16½ x 71½ inches
- Size, rear table: 17½ x 6½ inches
- Rabbet depth: 1½ inches
- Bearings: 2 sets sealed precision ball
- Cutter knives: 3 alloy steel, each measuring 6½ x 1½ x ¾ inches
- Recommended arbor speed: approximately 4,000 revolutions per minute
- Motor recommended (minimum): 1½ horsepower
- 3450 revolutions per minute
- Machine pulley (included): 2 inches
- Motor pulley (not included): 3½ inches
- Mounting dimensions: 9½ x 31¼ inches
- Over-all dimensions: Height: 9¼ inches, Width: 30½ inches, Length: 41½ inches

CRAFTSMAN Thickness Planer

$92.50 ea.
NO MONEY DOWN

This tool lets you plane boards, finish rough sawed lumber, reclaim old boards, etc. Plane stock up to 6 in. wide in one pass... 12 in. wide by reversing. Hand feed wood up to 2 in. thick and as thin as ¾ in. or as short as 4 in. Set the depth indicator where you want it and a double-lock will hold the 2¾-in. cutter head at that depth.

Sealed ball bearings. 3 alloy steel knives. Anti-kick back guards, chip breaker, and pressure bar guard head. Use ⅜-HP 3450 RPM motor, 2¾-in. pulley for 4200 RPM—not included. 6½ x 19½ x 15½ inches high.

99 M 23760—Shipping weight 81 pounds. $92.50
With ½-HP 3450 RPM capacitor motor (110-120-v., 60-c. AC), pulley, V-belt. 99 M 23750SN2—With cord. Shipping weight 105 pounds. $125.00

Extra Blades for above thickness planers. Package of 3. 9 M 2647—Shipping weight 10 ounces. $5.49

Blade-sharpening Attachment. Sharpens knives up to 6½ inches long. Attaches to your bench saw. Use with 6 x ¾-in. grinding wheel with ½-inch center hole. Grinding wheel not included. 9 M 2658—Shipping weight 8 lbs. $12.98

Knife-setting Gage. Automatically lines up blades after sharpening. Machined cast iron. Has micrometer adjustments. Comes complete with stone for touching up blades after installation. 9 M 2667—Shipping weight 1 lb. 10 oz. $7.79

Jointer-Planer Accessory. This handy attachment converts bench-saws to jointer-planers. Fits bench-saw 99 M 22181L and former 99-2217L, 99-2216L and 99-2385L. 99M22184—Shipping weight 30 lbs. $44.95

Tilting Fence. For Jointer-planers. 9 M 2218L—Shipping weight 1 lb. 10 oz. $10.98
Cut down on clean-up time

CRAFTSMAN
REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

Home-n-Shop Vacuum

Choice of two popular sizes...
15-inch high drum and 27-inch high drum

Left: 15-inch drum with motor, hose, triangular nozzle
$39.95 cash
NO MONEY DOWN

Right: 27-inch drum with motor, hose, triangular nozzle
$42.50 cash
NO MONEY DOWN

GUARANTEE
All three vacuums on these two pages guaranteed 1 year (90 days for continuous use). If any vacuum shows defects in materials or workmanship, we will repair it without charge if returned within guarantee period.

Powerful suction where it counts... for heavy cleaning jobs

Put this powerful vacuum to work on your floor work, barber shop, store, gas station, industrial plant. Whoosh goes dirt, grit, sawdust, gravel, leaves, basement and garage dirt, metal filings.

You can mount it on shop tools for direct pick-up (flexible hood kit sold separately; see below). Easily adapts to industrial grinders and polishers. Triangular nozzle slips easily into corners and narrow spaces. Flexible 234-inch hose swivels 90° for center-of-room cleaning. With hose adapter (sold separately) you can use household vacuum hose and attachments.

Enclosed 2-stage universal motor develops 1½ HP. Sealed ball bearings need no oiling. Includes drum, enclosed motor, 6-foot hose, triangular nozzle and cord. See guarantee on this page.

Home-n-Shop Vacuum Accessories

1. Four-wheel Dolly. Fits both vacuums. Steel frame, plastic casters. Shipping wt. 3 lbs. 10 oz. 9 M 16908 $3.98
2. Wide Nozzle. High-impact polystyrene. Fits hose, extension handle. Width 14 inches, 2 rollers, brush. 9 M 16925—Shipping wt. 1 lb. 14 oz. $3.98
3. Two-piece 46-inch Tubular Extension Handle. High-impact plastic. 9 M 16964—Shipping wt. 1 lb. 9 oz. $3.98
4. Nozzle Kit. Adapter vacuum to many uses. Brush and blower nozzle. 9 M 16909—Shipping wt. 12 oz. $2.49
5. Hose Adapter. Connection for household vacuums and attachments. Shipping weight 8 ounces. 9 M 16966 $1.49
6. Extra 6-foot Hose, Connector. Mount on shop tools or use as extension. 9 M 16965—Wr. 3 lbs. 4 oz. $7.48
7. Industrial-quality 6-ft. Hose, Connector. Heavy-duty for long wear. 9 M 16928—Wr. 4 lbs. 7 oz. $49.98
8. Hood Kit. Cuts clean-up time. 4 magnetic clips attach under bench saws. 9 M 16935—Wr. 3 lbs. 2 oz. $32.98

48 SEARS Book 3
Now... cleaning power at the touch of your foot...

The New CRAFTSMAN Home-n-Shop Vac has a new kick-switch

- New kick-switch...
  saves time... saves work
- New square shape...
  attractive... easy to store
- New light weight...
  actually less than 19 pounds
- New convenience...
  easily mounts on wall

$49.95

22-inch drum with motor, wheels, hose, mounting bracket kit, triangular nozzle, dust bag

NO MONEY DOWN

Square drum, 22 inches high... on wheels. Excellent for workshops, basements, garages, cars, theaters, industries, schools, stores, barber shops, beauty shops, etc.

Easy start... a new kick-switch at foot level (no bending or fumbling for the switch). Saves time, too—start and stop the vacuum, in seconds, while you're working. Powerful suction motor sucks up everything from feathers to stones. Motor is firmly braced inside unit... enclosed... protected from dirt, grit.

New design... lightweight fiber in a new square-cut shape (makes storage in narrow spaces easy). Smoke-white and black paint job wipes clean with a damp cloth. Light and maneuverable for home use... sturdy enough to tackle the roughest clean-up job you can find in shop, industrial plant or garage.

Wall equipped... this new vacuum rolls on hooded ball-bearing wheels; wheels snap out, unit rests on skids when mobility is not wanted. Wall bracket can be attached to walls for vacuum storage or for permanent position near shop machines, grinders, etc. Heavy-duty, flexible hose swivels 360°... saves wasted motion while working... (attaches to exhaust for drying). Strong dust bag removes for easy emptying. Triangular nozzle puts all corners and narrow spots in reach.

It's convertible... with special shoulder straps (sold separately below), this lightweight powerhouse can be carried comfortably on the back to make quick work of tough jobs... theater aisles, grandstands, shelves, ceilings... industrial and furnace pipes.

Enclosed 2-stage universal motor develops 1/4 HP. Sealed ball bearings need no oiling. 110-120-volt 50-60-cycle AC/DC. UL approved. Vacuum shipped by freight (rail or truck) or express.

Included: enclosed motor, chrome-plated hooded wheels, mounting bracket, 6-foot hose, triangular nozzle, dust bag and 6-ft. cord.

99 M 169414—Shipping weight 22 pounds. $49.95

For guarantee and additional accessories... see opposite page

New kick-switch... rugged, easy-to-use, on-off switch is at foot level. Saves time... saves work. Keeps hands free while working.

Light enough to carry... with special shoulder straps (sold below)—no job is out of reach.

Adjustable Shoulder Set. 2 heavy-duty straps with chrome-plated snaps. Ship. wt. 14 oz.

9 M 16947—Set $1.98

NO MONEY DOWN... see page 58 for details about Sears Easy Payment Plan
Carbide-tipped Blades

...last 100 times longer than ordinary steel blades

Low as $8.98

Cost of a Craftsman carbide-tipped blade is fraction of what you'd spend for the many non-tipped blades used in same task.

Most versatile...longest-lasting of all blade types. Cut smoother...feed more evenly...take less power than regular steel blades. Tempered Kromedge blades have hard chrome deposits imbedded. (Blades not just chrome plated.) Rust resistant, pitch, gum. Rip, crosscut, miter and bevel.

Cut all woods, most plastics, Formica, asbestos, thin brass, aluminum, wallboard. Do NOT use for masonry or iron, steel or any other ferrous metals. Cut width about ¾ inch.

8-tooth blades. (12-inch has 12 teeth.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cutting Diameter</th>
<th>Number of Teeth</th>
<th>Center Hole</th>
<th>Fits These Saws</th>
<th>Shop wt.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9M3243</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1 1/8-in. diam.</td>
<td>6-in. Stil-Wal, Multisaw</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$8.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M3242</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1 1/8-in. diam.</td>
<td>6-in. Blad &amp; Deck saw</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M3245</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7/8-in. diam.</td>
<td>6-in. Stil-Wal, Multisaw</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M3244</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7/8-in. diam.</td>
<td>7/8-in. hand saw</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M3245</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7/8-in. diam.</td>
<td>CRAFTSMAN 9-in. bench saw</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M3246</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7/8-in. diam.</td>
<td>10-in. bench saw</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M3247</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7/8-in. diam.</td>
<td>10-in. bench saw</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M3248</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7/8-in. diam.</td>
<td>10-in. bench saw</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M3249</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7/8-in. diam.</td>
<td>10-in. bench saw</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kromedge Blades last up to 5 times longer

Recorded tests prove that Craftsman Kromedge blades stay sharp up to five times longer than ordinary steel blades.

These blades are made of chrome-molybdenum steel, impregnated with chrome deposits (not just chrome plated). Rust resistant. Tempered under pressure for toughness.

Evenly tensioned to run true and reduce blade wobble to a minimum. Accurately ground for perfect balance.

CRAFTSMAN Thin-rim Blades


6½-inch diameter, ¾—5½-inch hole.* 9M3255—Shipping weight 13 oz. $2.69
8-inch diameter, ¾—6½-inch hole.* 9M3256—Shipping weight 13 oz. 4.49
10-inch diameter, ¾—6½-inch hole.* 9M3257—Shipping weight 2 oz. 10.95

Cabinetmaker's Blade. 8-inch size, ¾—5½-inch hole.* 9M3245—Shipping weight 1 oz. 1.49

Pl ACM eads with Fixed-size Crosscut Blade, Cuts Celotex, veneers and plywood. For electric hand saws and bench saws.

4-inch diameter, ¾—round hole. For 5¼-inch saw, with ½-inch saw attachment. 9M3244—Shipping weight 9 oz. $1.49
6½-inch diameter, ¾—5½-inch hole.* 9M3246—Shipping weight 2 oz. 2.99
8-inch diameter, ¾—5½-inch hole.* 9M3247—Shipping weight 2 oz. 2.99

Flat-ground Combination Blades. Use for crosscutting, ripping and mitering.

Cabinet Combination Blade. Extra-thin edge. Makes almost invisible joint...cuts with minimum waste...leaves no teeth marks...

For 7 to 10-inch bench saws. 7-inch diameter bushed ¾—1¼-inch round hole.* 9M3243—Shipping weight 1 oz. $2.59

Hollow-ground Combination Blade. Teeth need no set. Hollow-ground for smooth cut. Center of blade is dished out for cutting clearance. For fine-finish woodworking, rip, crosscutting, mitering.

NOTE: Center holes marked with asterisk in blade sizes above and at left means center hole is knock-out bushed to fit Arbor sizes listed.

NO MONEY DOWN...buy Sears Power Tools on Sears Easy Terms See page 58 for full details
CRAFTSMAN Kromedge Dado Sets

- Precision-ground blades and matched chippers
- Surfaces have hard chrome plating
- Chrome particles imbedded in steel
- Precision tempered...cut clean, true
- Rust-resistant, chrome-nickel moly steel

CRAFTSMAN Saw-sharpening Vise. Holds circular saw blades. For blades 15 inches to 12 inches in diameter.

Mounts in bench saw miter slot (up to 15 inches) or on work bench. Die-cast zinc. Steel bolt, wing nut and wrench.

9 M 3531—Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. $2.98

Blade Sharpeners

Re-wheel gateilles and jaws circular saw blades measuring up to 12-inch diameter.

Complete with grinding wheel to give your work professional accuracy. Two index dials and safety guide for your protection.

Has busings for 34-inch, 34-inch, 1-inch and 1-inch round center holes.

Full instructions are included. Shipping weight 5 pounds.

9 M 3537.......................... $19.95

CRAFTSMAN Kromedge Metal-slicing Blades

Low as $2.98

- Chrome particles imbedded in steel
- Precision tempered...cut clean, true
- Slice ferrous and non-ferrous metals quickly, easily with your power saw.

CRAFTSMAN Ferrous-metal Cutting Blade. Shears corrugated or sheet metal roofing, black iron, guttering and furnace pipe. Cuts thin steel or steel alloys up to 16 gauge thick.

Not for non-ferrous metals. Diam. 60 inches, 5% inches in. bushed arbor. Caution: wear goggles when using, see page 24.

9 M 32501—Shpg. wt. 10 oz. $2.98

Non-ferrous Metal Cutting Blade. For aluminum, copper, brass, 34 steel, iron, 65%, 14%, 14% in. bushed arbor.

9 M 32503—Shpg. wt. 11 oz. $4.98

9 M 32506—Shpg. wt. 1 lb. $5.98

CRAFTSMAN Cutter Head and Bits

Use your bench saw or radial-arm saw as jointer-planer or shaper with CRAFTSMAN Molding Cutter Head. Use bits in combination to copy designs you like...create your own.

Made of special, tough steel...heat treated, tempered. Safety lock aligns bits. Fits most bench, radial-arm saws with 40, 34, 34, 14-inch round arbors and most dado, special molding inserts. With wrench, space washer, bushings. Sturdy plastic case.

Cutter head only, 9 M 3200—Wt. 1 lb. 6 oz. $14.95

CRAFTSMAN Cutter Bit Sets. Safety-lock secures and accurately aligns bits on cutter head. Bits are made of tough tool steel. 1 inch wide. Three bits in each set except 9M2030 (6 bits, shpg. wt. 7 oz.). Shpg. wt. of others 4 oz.

Mono-cutter Molding Head Set with 18 bits

20-pc. Set $23.95 (Includes case)

Make as many designs of trim, molding and joints as you like. There is practically no limit to the number of designs you can make when these bits are used in combination. The set is made especially for Sears Radial-arm Saw, but it will also fit any 34-inch or 54-inch arm arbor.

Bits can't turn in cutter head...designed to stay in perfect alignment at all times. Operates completely chatter-free, turns out trim or moldings uniform in shape and size.

Sturdy plastic storage case folds into 54-inch size or hangs on wall. With wrench, space washer, bushings. Instructions included.

9 M 2215—Shpg. wt. 3 lbs. Set $23.95
CRAFTSMAN 10-inch
Tilting-arbor
Floor Model Saw
with 3 Outstanding Features

1. 10-inch Kromedge chisel-tooth combination blade...sharp edges outlast ordinary edges 3 to 5 times!
2. Exclusive "Exact-I-Cut" saw kerf indicator...lines cut exactly...adjusts to blade kerf width
3. Includes 2 8x27-inch table extensions to give you an over-all working surface 3-feet wide

$269.95 NO MONEY DOWN

SPECIFICATIONS

- Depth of cut (maximum) 3½-inch at 90°; 2¾-inch at 45°
- Blade size...10-inch with ¾-inch center hole
- Distance in front of blade...12¼-inch at 3½-inch depth of cut
- Dado capacity (using 6-inch dado) 1¼-inch deep; 1½-inch wide
- Arbor tilt (maximum) 45°
- Bearings...2 sealed ball, lubricated for life
- Rip fence...length 31½ inches; height, 2¾ inches
- Table size: Without extensions 20x27 inches. Table height 34 inches
- Base size...20¼x19½ inches
- Over-all height...37½ inches
- Motor recommended...minimum 1 HP; maximum 1½ HP; 3450 RPM
- Miter gage stops...three; at 90° and 45° right and left

Crank controls have lock knobs to prevent slippage after cutting alignment.

Pick-off fence glides on nylon strip...one lever locks front and back...removes freight (machine and motor); 2 V-belts (½ in.).

Extra Table Extension Set. Extends table to 52-in. wide. With 52-in. rip fence guide bar, scale, two 8x27-in. extensions, nuts and bolts.

Saw only. Without motor, saw guard, switch, wheel set or miter gage hold-down. (See page 5 for hold-down.

99 M 224544-WL...320 lbs.$269.95

Saw with motor. Includes CRAFTSMAN 1 HP 3450 RPM capacitor motor, 115-230 volt, 60-cycle AC. Cord and plug.

99 M 224546N-2W...340 lbs.$314.00

Saw Guard Assembly (shown on saw). 9 M 2722-Shipp. wt. 6 lbs. 6 oz.$13.95

Wrench Set (shown on saw). 9 M 2748-Shipp. wt. 7 lbs.$7.98

Circular Saw-and-Knife Shop

without bench

$127.50 NO MONEY DOWN

1. Joints, grinds, forms and sets teeth on saws 4 to 8 inches in diameter with ¾ to 2-inch center holes.
Grinding straight or bevels teeth right or left from 0° to 45°. ¾ HP 3450 RPM single-phase ball-bearing motor (110-120-volt, 60-cycle AC). ¾-inch threaded double-end motor shaft, 8-foot cord. 8½-¾inch grinding wheel included. Instructions.

99 M 15922-NL...32 lbs.$127.50

SHIPPING NOTE: Items (1) and (2) shipped for freight (rail or truck) or express from factory near Kansas City, Missouri.
CRAFTSMAN 5-Tool Power Shop
You can saw, joint, plane and sand with one compact unit

Only
$241.95 without blade guard
NO MONEY DOWN

Includes 5 tools
at left plus:
- Powerful 3/4-HP Motor
- 20-in. Adjustable Extension
- Pedestal-type Tool Stand

Save Money...
Costs you far less than five separate power tools with individual motors and stands or benches.

Save Space...
Power Shop fits in area only 3/5 x 2 feet, yet you get up to 780 square inches of usable working surface.

Save Time...
All five tools operate from one motor, one mount...no need to shift motor from one tool to another.

Big 17x20-in. saw table plus 20-in. sliding extension and jointer-planer table gives you up to 780 sq. in. of working surface. LOOK what you get:

Heavy-duty 9-inch Tilting Arbor Bench Saw. Single-hand wheel controls blade height and tilt...tilts to 45°...cuts to 3 inches. Floating motor mounts provide automatic belt tension. With miter gauge, rip fence, V-belt, pulleys and 9-inch chisel-tooth combination blade (3/4-inch center hole).

4 3/4-inch Jointer-Planer. Adjustable fence folds under table (see arrow above)...jointer-planer acts as saw table extension. Micro-adjustment aligns 2 steel blades...cut to 3/4-in. depth. Adjustable front table. With V-belt, pulleys, adjustable fence.

Jig-Sabre Saw Attachment. Sabre saw does intricate cuts on 4x8-ft. panels. Cuts to 2 3/4 in. depth. Jig saw does jig, fret, scroll work. Cuts to center of 30-in. circle. Uses 4 or 5-in. blades.

8-inch Aluminum Sanding Disc. Use big saw table, mitre gauge and rip fence for sanding.

Big 3/4-HP 3450 RPM Capacitor Motor. For use with 115-230-volt, 60-cycle AC. Power for deep saw cuts plus speed for jointer-planer or jig saw.

Adjustable Saw Table Extension...steel. Acts as both fence and support for extra-wide ripping jobs.

Complete Unit. Includes everything listed. Without blade guard.

NO MONEY DOWN...on Sears Easy Terms...see page 58

99 M 2218867—Shipping weight 210 pounds...$241.95
99 M 2181—Shipping weight 10 pounds...$7.95
99 M 21046—Shipping weight 3 lbs. 10 oz...$7.95
99 M 2184—Shipping weight 30 pounds...$144.95
99 M 21161—Shipping weight 4 pounds...$10.95
99 M 21810—Shipping weight 5 pounds...$11.95
99 M 2181—Shipping weight 4 pounds...$10.95
99 M 21046—Shipping weight 3 lbs. 10 oz...$7.95
99 M 2184—Shipping weight 30 pounds...$144.95
99 M 21161—Shipping weight 4 pounds...$10.95
99 M 21810—Shipping weight 5 pounds...$11.95
CRAFTSMAN 8-inch Tilting-arbor Saw, 2-1/4 in. cut

A full-size tilting arbor saw with quality features home craftsmen want! Has much of the utility of our bigger saws, and the price will appeal to budget-minded tool users.

Working area is 7-1/4 in. in front of blade at 2-1/4 inches (max. cut depth); 8-3/4 inches at 1-1/8 inch depth. Ball-bearing arbor. Integral motor mount set at precise angle to reduce belt twisting. Cast, semi-steel table, accurately machined. Sealed ball bearings. 8-inch chisel-tooth Knowlidge combination blade with 1/4-inch center hole. Table dimensions: 14 x 17 in.

Blade guard; splitter; miter gauge; pick-off type rip fence (locks with 1 lever); 2-inch machine pulley. Without motor, extensions or bench: 99 M 2424L—Shipping weight 49 lbs. ............ $162.95

With CRAFTSMAN 15-HP, 3450 RPM, sleeve-bearing capacitor motor (110-120-volt, 60-cycle AC); 40-in. V-belt, 23/8-in. motor pulley, 4-foot cord. 99 M 242438L—Shipping weight 72 lbs. .......... $89.48

[See next column and bottom of page for accessories.]

CRAFTSMAN Universal Jig

Use these extra “hands”... get plus services from bench saw, other power tools

1. Taper Jig Attachment. For use on any bench or radial-arm saw. Cuts tapers up to 3 inches per foot or 15 degrees. Made of sturdy aluminium. Has easy-to-read scale. Complete instructions are included. Shipping weight 2 pounds 10 ounces. 9 M 3235...... $45.98

2. CRAFTSMAN Hold-down Set. Fits most bench saws, radial-arm saws, shapers and jointers. Puts pressure on workpiece along entire length of the cut to assure a more accurate finish.

Four steel fingers position and hold your work securely against fence (not included) for easier and more accurate operation.

Set includes two clamps, two tempered steel L-rods, four holding devices and four spring-steel fingers. Mounting hardware included. 9 M 3230—Shop wt. 3 lbs. 2 oz. ... Set $3.95

3. CRAFTSMAN Jointer-Planer Blade Sharpener Attachment. For saws with miter grooves 9 to 10 in. wide, 5 in. from blade's face to center left-hand miter slot.

For blades up to 6 x 1/2 in. long. Cast-iron holder, steel guide bars. Use with 6 x 1/2-in., 1/4-inch center hole grinding wheel (not included). See page 21 of this catalog for grinding wheels. Shipping weight 8 lbs. 9 M 2658...... $12.98

4. Sizing Wheels. Convert bench, radial-arm saw into disc sander. Medium grits 1 side; coarse other side. 8-in. diam., 1/2 x 1/2-in. hole. Cast aluminum. 1 wide flat; 1 with 2 taper.

9 M 2274—Shop wt. 1 lb. 3 oz. ...... $2.98

10-in. diam., 1/2 x 1/2-in. hole. Steel. Flat surface on both sides. 9 M 2273—Shop wt. 3 lbs. 12 oz. $3.29

Replacement Dies for (4). 3-in. hole. Pkg. of 6; 2 each fine, medium, coarse. 9 M 22730—Shop wt. 9 oz. ...... Pkg. 9.98
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Without motor, extensions or bench

$62.95

NO MONEY DOWN... for Sears Easy Terms see page 58
9-inch Tilting-arbor Bench Saw
Makes 3-inch deep cut... table is 17x20 inches

Without blade guard, motor, side or saber extensions or stand
$89.95 each
NO MONEY DOWN

SPECIFICATIONS
- Depth of cut (maximum)........ 3 inches
- Blade type........ Chisel-tooth combination
- Blade, hole diam... Blade 9 in., hole ¾ in.
- Dado cap (6 in. saw)........ 1½ in. depth, 1½ in. width
- Blade tilt (max.)........ 45 degrees
- Bearings (Ball, 2)................ Permanently lubricated
- Table size........ 17x20 inches
- Distance in... of saw blade........ 3 in. cut depth, 8 inches; 1 in., 9 in.
- Miter gage stops, 90° and 45° right and left
- Rip fence length........ (overall) 30¼ in.
- Table height........ 33½ inches
- Base size........ 16¾x20¾ inches
- Blade speed, 9500 peripheral ft. per minute
- Motor recommended (min.)........ 5½ HP, 3450 RPM
- Machine pulley (incl.): 2 in. (¾-inch bore)
- Motor pulley (incl.): 2½ in. (¾-inch bore)
- V-belt (included): 36 in. long x ¾ in. wide
- Over-all dimensions: 13¾ in. high, 17 in. wide, 26¾ in. long

Miter Gage and Accessories
1. **CRAFTSMAN Miter Gage.** Accurate aluminum protractor for all-angle settings. Adjustable automatic stops at 0° and 90°. Precision-machined slide bar fits most saws with ¼ x 5-in. miter slot. Fits saws on these 2 pages and page 56 except 99M2424L. Fits most former model saws except 2465. Fits disc sanders 99M2224L and 99-2233L; shaper 99M2394N. 9 M 2760—Shipping weight 5 lbs. 2 oz. $10.95
2. **Pistol-grip Hold-down.** For above. Automatic spring-loaded thumb release. Safe... dependable. 9 M 2761—Shipping weight 2 lbs. 10 oz. $10.95
3. **Miter Gage Stop Rods.** For miter gage above and former numbers 2246 and 2720. 9 M 2715—Shipping weight 14 ounces. $1.98

Jig or Sabre Saw Attachment
Convert your bench saw into jig or sabre saw quickly... and at low cost! Attaches directly to saw arbor. It's as easy as changing a blade. No belts or pulleys needed.

Precision bronze bearings. Reservoir of special grease lubricates all moving parts. Fits saws on these 2 pages and page 56, except 99M2424L.

For ¼ or ½-inch arbors. Sabre saw cuts ¾ in. deep to make curved, irregular cuts on big, 4½x6 panels. (Blade included.) Use jig saw for finer, intricate cuts. Jig-saw arm supports blade rigidly, allows precise cutting to center of 20-in. circle. Uses 4 or 5-in., pin-end jig-saw blades. See page 43 for jig... page 3 for sabre saw blades.

Built-in convenience... accuracy... safety
Single handwheel controls both blade height and tilt. Pre-tensioned controls hold elevation, tilt setting. Motor rides horizontally (you don’t lift it) when blade is tilted.
Pick-off type fence removable at any point. Easy-to-read tilt indicator. 8-in. work area ahead of blade at max. depth of cut; 5 in. at 1-in. depth.
9-in. Kromedge chisel tooth combination blade (¾-in. center hole). Miter page (90° to 90° left and right), rip fence, 2-in. machine and 2½-in. motor pulleys (3¼-in. bore), 36 in. long x ¾ in. wide. V-belt.
Saw without blade guard, motor, side extensions, roller extension or stand (see accessories listed in next column).

For 99M2218N—Shipping wt. 74 lbs. $589.95
With **CRAFTSMAN 4½ HP, 3450 RPM sleeve-bearing capacitor motor (110-120-volt, 60-cycle AC), 4-foot cord.**
99 M 2218N2—Shipping wt. 96 lbs. $114.90

Saw as above, but with **CRAFTSMAN 4½ HP, 3450 RPM sleeve-bearing capacitor motor (115-230-volt, 60-cycle AC); 4-ft. cord.**
99 M 2218N4—Shipping wt. 99 lbs. $517.90

For 99M2218N

20-inch Adjustable Table Extension.
9 M 2178—Shipping weight 18 lbs. $14.50

8½-inch Grid-type Extension.
99 M 2104C—Shipping weight 15 lbs. $11.99

Reel Roller Extension.
9 M 22163—Shipping weight 7 lbs. $9.98

Steel Dado Insert.
9 M 20004—Shipping weight 15 oz. $2.19

Molding Head Insert.
9 M 20001—Shipping weight 1 pound $2.19

Blade Guard with splitter, saws.
9 M 21046—Shipping weight 2 lbs. 10 oz. $7.98

Pedestal Stand. Fits above bench saw and most other 8, 9, and 10-inch CRAFTSMAN bench saws except 99M2424L.
99 M 2228—Shipping weight 61 lbs. $31.95

Ball-bearing Casters. Package of 4.
9 M 2819—Shipping weight 1 lb. $4.98
CRAFTSMAN 10-in. Tilting-Arbor Bench Saw

Our finest... Industrial quality... Up to 3\(\frac{3}{4}\)\text{-}inch depth of cut
Micro-adjustment on fence assures extra cutting precision

Without saw-guard, hold-down, motor, stand or table extensions

$129.95 cash
NO MONEY DOWN

SPECIFICATIONS
- Depth of cut (maximum)...
- Blade... Kromedge chisel-tooth comb.
- Blade size...
- Table size...
- Distance in front of blade:
- Table height...
- Blade tilt (maximum)...
- Length of fence...
- Dado capacity (using 6\text{-}in. dado saw):
- Bearings...
- Blade speed: 9000 peripheral feet per minute (approximate)
- Arbor speed recommended...
- Motor recommended (minimum)...
- Base size...
- Overall height...
- Overall width...
- Overall length...
- Molding dimension (holes center)...
- Machine pulley (included)...
- Motor pulley (included)...
- V-belt (incl.)...

Massive heavy-duty construction... exceptional stability and accuracy

This superb saw is designed for continuous production work. Meets the most rigid requirements of large industrial shops. That's why it does such an outstanding job when used in the home workshop.

Sealed precision ball bearings, permanently lubricated. Extra-large 27\times20-inch heavy cast semi-steel table. Precision-ground; grooved on both sides of blade for miter gage.

Screw mechanism cleans itself as you use it... for smooth-working controls. Tensioned to control play and backlash and to hold setting.

Motor, blade and belt tilt together to prevent belt twisting. Positive stops at 45° and 90°. Motor mount: Bows... belt stays tight. Tension device between motor-mounting plate and support reduces transmission of vibration and jumping of motor.

Pick-off fence is light-weight, sturdy, accurate. Lift it from table... or place it at any point on table. Single lever locks both fence ends squarely against table... not against guide bar. Fence can be used on either side of blade. With 10-inch Kromedge chisel-tooth combination blade, miter gage, rip fence, rip fence rack, 2\(\frac{3}{4}\)-inch machine and motor pulleys, 5\times42-inch V-belt and motor mount. Power-bronze-color finish.

Frame...

Saw...

Motors...

Base...

Overall...

Overall...

Overall...

Molding...

Machine...

Motor...

V-belt...

CRAFTSMAN Tool Stand,... Base...

Saw-Guard Assembly,... Automatic-levelling guide...

Dado Insert...

Steel Molding Head Insert...

CRAFTSMAN Power-Fak... Safe, convenient way to hook up tools. See it on page 39.

Hold-down for Arbor Guard...

Spring-loaded, instant thumb release.
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CRAFTSMAN
9-inch Radial-Arm Saw

Develops 1¼ horsepower
Convenient pistol-grip control-center handle puts most controls right at your fingers tips

Without stand

$189.00
NO MONEY DOWN

SPECIFICATIONS
- Motor... Develops 1¼ HP, 4100 RPM
- Blade size... .9-in. x 14-in. center hole
- Depth of cut (maximum)... ...3¾ in.
- Depth of cut 45° (maximum)... ...2½ in.
- Width of crosscut maximum in 1-in. stock... ...15-in., with table fixed
- Width of rip (maximum)... ...26¾ in.
- Height adjustment... ...6½ in.
- dado size... ...6-in. diameter x 1½ in
- dado depth (maximum)... ...15 in.
- miter index stops... ...Arm rotates 360°
- fixed stops at 0° and 45° left or right
- swivels 360°
- with fixed stops at 0°, 45° and 90° left and right
- Bevel index... ...Motor tilts 180°
- fixed stops 0°, 45° and 90° left and right
- Scale... ...Miter and bevel
- Table... ...Adjustable 23½ x 13½ in.
- laminated hardboard and plywood
- Column diameter... ...23 in.
- Distance from center line of column to end of arm... ...31½ in.
- Overall height (column extended) 26½ in.
- Switch... ...Trigger switch with key lock

What other quality-built saw at this price gives you all these features?
- Pistol-grip handle controls all these operations—(1) Feeds... ...2 (2) Swivels... ...3 (3) Bevels... ...4 (4) Rotates
- Pistol-grip handle controls all these switches—(1) Key-operated main power switch provides added safety when tool is left unattended... helps prevent accidental starts... (2) Instant-action trigger switch for stop-start cutting... (3) button switch locks saw in "on" position for continuous cutting

We believe no other saw controls so many functions from a single point. You get a radial saw's wide range of uses—ripping, crosscutting, mitering, beveling... plus extra uses when used with available accessories... the same as with much higher-priced saws. Because greater control and internal rigidity mean better cutting accuracy, we made the saw an integral part of the motor housing to provide solid stability.

4-directional adjustment permits almost unlimited blade positioning. Motor carriage slides along length of arm... unique flotation on 8 lubricated-for-life, multi-ball bearing races. Color-coded controls for instant identification. Anti-kickback and hold-down built into fixed blade guard. Built-in safety clutch resists burn-out caused by abuse or overload.

Auxiliary motor shaft takes 14 x 20-thread chuck for standard boring tools and accessories (see page 58 for accessories). 728 sq. in. warp-resistant laminated table adjusts to add 6 in. to cross-cutting capacity. Adjustable air jet from motor keeps work surface dust-free. Motor cord automatically adjusts to movements of the carriage. 9-inch Kromedge saw blade included. 4100 RPM universal motor (115-120-volt, 50-60-cycle AC-DC). No special wiring necessary. UL approved (Industrial Standards).

99 M 2932N—Shipping weight 125 pounds... ...$189.00

Steel Stand. Ideal for radial arm saws or for general utility storage. Accommodates 5 drawers or 4 shelves (in addition to the shelf-bottom which is included—or any combination. Drawers, door, shelves and casters not included. 23½ x 18 x 32¼ in.

99 M 10327—Shpg. wt. 39 lbs... ...$24.95

Steel Dovetail. 15½ x 13½ x 4½ in. Also fits former 99-10311.

99 M 10327—Shpg. wt. 9 lbs... ...$4.98

Steel Table. With mounting hardware, 15½ x 13½ x 4½ in. Also fits former 99-10311.

99 M 10347—Shpg. wt. 4 lbs... ...$2.98

Steel Door. Piano-type hinge. Key lock.

99 M 10337—Shpg. wt. 10 lbs... ...$5.49

Retractable Center Set. Foot-activated. Fits stand above—also 99 M 10525S.


9 M 7424—Shpg. wt. 13 lbs. Set $10.98

This heavy-duty steel stand is excellent for use with either saw or the saw shown on page 59

Sears 57
Accessories add versatility to 9-inch and 10-inch Radial Arm Saws

1. CRAFTSMAN Precision-gear Key Chuck. For boring tools with shanks up to \( \frac{1}{4} \) in. diam. Fits 9\%020-thread shaft. 
   9 M 29523 - Shpg. wt. 1 lb. 4 oz. ....... $9.98

2. Sabre Saw Attachment. Saws curves, irregular lines, makes blind cuts to 2 in. deep, fits onto motor shaft ... needs no belt, pulleys, Painted bronze color. 
   9 M 29524 - Shpg. wt. 1 lb. 8 oz. .......... $14.95

   9 M 29531 - Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. 2 oz. .... $6.98

4. Sounding Plates. 10-inch diameter. One side medium grit; other side coarse. Flat sanding surface. 
   9 M 29535 - Shpg. wt. 1 lb. 10 oz. ......... $3.95

   9 M 29535 - Shpg. wt. 1 lb. 10 oz. ......... $3.95

More Accessories (available in this catalog) for 9-inch and 10-inch Radial Arm Saws

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESSORY</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>See Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCESSORY</td>
<td>Catalog Number</td>
<td>See Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-inch Hollow-ground Blade.</td>
<td>9 M 32396</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-inch Carbide-tipped Blade.</td>
<td>9 M 32438</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-inch Cross-cut Blade.</td>
<td>9 M 32366</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-inch Kromedge Rip Blade.</td>
<td>9 M 32376</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-inch Kromedge Comb. Blade.</td>
<td>9 M 32419</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-inch Chisel-tooth Comb. Blade.</td>
<td>9 M 3247</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-inch Delta Set.</td>
<td>9 M 32472</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut-off Wheel.</td>
<td>9 M 6465</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molding Head Set.</td>
<td>9 M 3215</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDEX

Abrasive. .. 22, 23, 24
Band Saws. 45
Bench Saws. 45
Bench Saws, Accessories. 53, 54, 55
Bits, for Wood, Metal, etc. 17
Clamps. .. 40
Cable Saws. .. 40
Drill Presses, Accessories. 35, 36, 37
Drill, Accessories. 36
Dry Cutting. 10, 17
Electric Hand Saws. 46
Electric Accessories. 39
Flexible Shafts, Accessories. 21
Floor Model Saws. 46, 47
Gem Makers, Accessories. 17
Grinders, Grinding Wheels. 24, 25
Hack Saws, Power. .. 17
Impact Tools. .. 31, 41, 42
Ig Wiring, Blinds. 46, 47
Jaw-Planners. .. 46, 48
Lathes, Metal & Accessorie. 32, 33, 44
Lathes, Wood & Accessories. 32, 33, 44
Linesheets, Accessories. 10
Lights, Tool Bench. .. 21
Mandrels. .. 51
Milling Cutter Head, Bits. 51
Milling Machine Accessories. 51
Molvers, Accessories. 18
Mowers, Replacement. 19
Motors, Planers. 46, 47
Power Attachments. 39
Power-Chucks. .. 57
Power Tools, Attachments. 10
Router, Portable & Accessories. 10
Safety Goggles. .. 54
Sanding, 4-1/2 in. 4-1/2 in.
Sanders, Sander-Polishers. 4-7
Sander, Belt & Disc. 4-7
Saw, Blades, Carborundum. 50, 51
Saw Horse Brackets. .. 50
Saw Horses. .. 51
Shaper Cutters. 37
Shaper, Saw. .. 47
Sewing Saw. .. 52
Switches, Electrical. .. 52
Thick-ness Planer. 47
Tool Board, Ported. .. 51
Tool Port Guides. .. 51
Tool Stands. .. 51
Woodworking Accessories for shop. 48, 49
V-Belts. .. 51
Vise. .. 51
Vises, Accessories. 28, 29
Welding Equipment, Cutting, Acetylene. 20, 27
Wheels. .. 22

Sears Guarantee

We guarantee that every article in this catalog is honestly described and illustrated. We guarantee that any article purchased from us, we will give the service you have a right to expect. If for any reason whatever you are not satisfied with any article purchased from us, we want you to return it to us. We will then exchange it for exactly what you want, or will refund your money.

Sears Roebuck and Co.

NO MONEY DOWN ON SEARS SPECIAL EASY TERMS

For Power Tools from $50 to $200

If Total Cash Price

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amour for Credit Amounts to</th>
<th>We will Add for Credit</th>
<th>Amount of Monthly</th>
<th>No. of Months</th>
<th>Amount for Consol.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50.00 to $100.00</td>
<td>$6.55</td>
<td>$6.55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100.00 to $150.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150.00 to $200.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200.00 to $250.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250.00 to $300.00</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300.00 to $350.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$350.00 to $400.00</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400.00 to $450.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$450.00 to $500.00</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500.00 to $550.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$550.00 to $600.00</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600.00 to $650.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$650.00 to $700.00</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$700.00 to $750.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$750.00 to $800.00</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$800.00 to $850.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$850.00 to $900.00</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$900.00 to $950.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$950.00 to $1,000.00</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPORTANT NOTICE ABOUT PRICES

We reserve the right to change the price of any item in this catalog should the Federal State or local governmints. We reserve the right to change the price of any item in this catalog should the Federal State or local governmints. We reserve the right to change the price of any item in this catalog should the Federal State or local governmints. We reserve the right to change the price of any item in this catalog should the Federal State or local governmints. We reserve the right to change the price of any item in this catalog should the Federal State or local governmints. We reserve the right to change the price of any item in this catalog should the Federal State or local governmints. We reserve the right to change the price of any item in this catalog should the Federal State or local governmints.
CRAFTSMAN 10-inch Accra-Arm Saw

Our Best Radial-Arm Saw...Develops 2 HP
Ruggedly built for continuous-duty operation

- Power and precision for tough or finish cutting
- Color-coded controls make work easier
- Carriage glides in precision-machined ways
- Settings hold fast . . . assure precision cuts even with repeated operations
- Automatic thermal overload protector resists motor burnouts due to overload or abuse
- Safety key switch prevents accidental starting...provides extra safety when tool is left unattended
- Built-in brake stops blade automatically when power is turned off

$249.00
NO MONEY DOWN

It's almost a whole woodworking shop in one tool

This superb saw is designed to meet the most rigid requirements of professional craftsmen and home workshoppers who demand the very best tools. A big, powerful tool, soundly made, to breathe through the tough jobs...yet built with such precision that it gives superb cutting accuracy.

It's hard to believe that one woodworking tool can be used so many ways. It gives you the versatility needed to do expert remodeling, furniture making, and hundreds of other projects.

Cuts from top...layout marks always in view. Adjust-able anti-kickback device. Handle and motor are an integral assembly. Single-hand control with full-view cutting keeps you in command at all times. 14 x 30 thread shaft holds chuck for standard-shank boring tools. Big table doubles as work bench...simply swing the arm aside. Table-leveling device operates from top . . . fast . . . easy to reach. Quick-acting table clamps permit rapid set-up changes. Closed column gives accuracy and rigidity...seals working parts from dirt and sawdust for smooth operation. Tapered split-pin arm lock prevents arm wobble...locks at all angles.

Powerful single-phase 3450 RPM capacitor motor operates on 115-230-volt 60-cycle AC. 5½-inch diameter motor shaft. Draws only 10 amps. Under average working conditions. Direct drive delivers full power...no belts, pulleys or gears. Motor has precision ball bearings, permanently lubricated. No special wiring needed for most cutting operations. UL approved (Industrial Standards). With 16-inch Kromedge combination blade. See accessories on page 58. Stand not included.

99 M 2940N—Shipping weight 180 pounds...$249.00

Stand for above Saw (Illustrated on back cover.) Complete with 3 big drawers, handy shelf bottom, and steel door with key-lock and full-length piano-type hinge. See page 57 for more information. (Casters are not included.)

99 M 1031865—Shipping weight 74 pounds...$144.95

SPECIFICATIONS

- Motor...develops 2 HP, 3450 RPM
- Blade...10 in. x 5½-in. center hole
- Depth of cut (max.)...2½ inches
- Depth of 45° cut (max.)...2½ in.
- Width of cross cut maximum in 1-inch stock...16 inches
- Width of rip (max.)...24 inches
- Height adjustment...6½ inches
- Dado size...8-in. diam. x 1½ in.
- Dado depth (max.)...1½ inches
- Miter index stops...Arm rotates 360°—fixed stops at 0° and 45° right and left
- Yoke...Swivels 180° right or left—fixed stops at 0°, 45° and 90° right or left
- Bevel index...Motor tilts 180°—fixed stops at 0°, 45° and 90° right and left
- Table...Laminated hardboard, resin-bonded wood particles 2½ x 40 inches.
- Column diameter...3 inches
- Distance from center line of column to end of arm...30½ in.
- Over-all height (column extended)...28½ inches
- Scales...Miter, bevel, in-and-out rip
CRAFTSMAN
10-inch
Accra-Arm
Radial Saw
See page 59

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
Stores in most major cities